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British Troops Hurried To
Cologne To QueN Street Mob

Galician Charged With Murder 
Of Whole Family

SASKATCHEWAN LEGISLATIVE OPENED
Great Crowd Witnessed Brilliant Scene.I Ai* La ChATOLLE. Dee. 6. — at Berlin. Tlie Wolff Bureau thu*

Fighting in fotogne between repu-1 «lenerilie« the inrideot 
blican revolutionixts and imperial-1 "On Friday evening aoldiera 
lAt adherent» haa led to the speed.v and sailors. arm cd with rille», de-

monstmtiil before the chanrrllor*«

Cnme AlUgcd To Haie Been <'ommxtted April 4. 1946.—Mike Sy- 
roiskka Was Arresttd at The Time. But Freed Chcxng To La- k of 

Fi'ulence Against Him.
Speech Front Throne tadkates Importance of Session.

despatrh of British troop* there to 
maintam order. on tbe appeal of 
the bunpHUÄÄtrr 

drewnup behmd the guarri. play- ^ BritUh „rrr to haV(.
ed the first six bar» of The King j pt,,i Vologne formallv on Sundav 

Alter entermg the mim door of 
the aaeembly. IIis Ilonor was an 
nouneed by one of the ai«iea and 
he then proeet-ded to the thron«- ,^x 
from whieh U*read the speevh from 
the thron«-. The departurv was 
made in the mre-rw order an«i as
4DOD *>

t*
palacr Tb« ir Irader* spoke a» fol
low*:The legislative assembly wa» 

Friday afternoon the acene of the 
mod brilliant pageant witneaeed 
s:nre the vul break of the war in 
1914, the oevasion being the formal 
opening by His ilonor Lieutenant- 
Governor Sir Richard Lake, of the 
aecond Session of the fourth legis- 
Isture. ,

Fully one thouaand visitors, in 
Addition to invited guests, rnem- 
bers of the afflembly and ofüeials 
wert- Standing at attention at the 
hour of 3 o "clock, whieh mark cd 
the entranee of Hia Honor into the 
ehamber The eeremony lasted lit - 
tle morv than twenty minutes and 
the awmbly was adjoumed short- 
1} before 3.30 until Monday.

The an-m- >w pietnreaque am! 
dignified. A toueh of coior was ad- 
cled by the aearlet uniform* of the 
»-nior nfficers of the Royal North
west Mounted Police and the bril
liant dresx-s of the ladies on the 
tlior of the ehamber and in the 
gaUeries. A strong militarv tone 
wa* given to the a-wrmblage t,y the 
kliaki uniform* of over sixty offi. 
cers from ihe garrison. in the ren- 

'. -•ne was u li-TiViiant- 
governor in bis dres* uniform, em- 
broidered with gold laee and head- 
Jresa decorated with a fine ostrich 
pinne.

Lady Lake waa present and in 
the aböence of Mrs Mitchell, wife 
of Mr. Speaker, Mrs. S. J. Iäktta 
U-ok her place, while Mrs. Mothcr- 
well took the place of Mrs. W M 
Martin, and Mi* C. A. Dunning 
sat beside her.

The judges of the Courts of Ap 
peal and King» Benrh were in 
their plarea in their rohes of qffiee 
and fifty-seven ..(Beert eneircLed the 
assembly ehamber, filling out be- 
hind Hia ilonor the Lieutenant- 
Governor when he left the cham-

master Galhereole. whieh wa*from the Manvhur hotue. was also 
set Öre Jo. The atory generally ae- 
eepted after the inVestigation* was 
thal Meehialuk had ahot the peeple 
ir the hvuxr first, then went out 
and shot the cattle. and then gone 
over to Makahone and there aet 
fire to the harn He then ia.jnpe 
posed to have eome back to the 
Manchur house and shot hiraself 
After setting fire to the house.

When found Meehialuk was 
pari ly burned and two bullet boles 

.were diseovered. one in ihe ehest 
and one in the forehead. This in 
the opimon of the provineial poliee 
deteetivea is ronsidered suSeient

Mike SyroishLa. a Galician of 
Wakaw, was arrested on Saturday 
by Detective Sergeant Herreck, De- 
tective division, Regina, am! Con
stable Sulaty,: provineial poliee, 
Wakaw detgehraent, and will face 
trial on the eharge of rourdering 
*i*. personx in April 19it.

The arrest, following a long [w-r- 
iod of tedious uork by the provin
eial

"Germany *tand* on the brink 
of a rataetrophe. We .jemand thal 
s national assembly Is- minitnonetl 
IVcember 30 The executive

two urgent message* from that 
city led to eavalry and maehine 
gunners bring rushed then- yestcr-

• •‘iin
eil must iKi longi-r be able to put 
l>rviwurv on the gnvemment. I>mg 
live the German n-publie an«) 6er 
finit pn*xi«i« nt. <*onirade Klert.” 

Khtrl Mak'S Hrply. 
Chancellor Kl»ert replnxl that 

the a«lmini*tnitioü in mit r»-main in

BattU of B* rlim.
Mi'XK'H, I>ee. 8. — The easual- 

® tie* in the fiprhting at Berlin Fri-
Hm Honor ha«) d«appear ,Uy ammint^, to 180? aewrdmg to 

cd. Irenucr Martin, the Speaker. * UtH„ Berlin advice. rrce.vcd her.- 
the Hon. R. M. Mitchell, and the 
derk of the legudature. G. A. Han
tle. who had been Standing below. 
retunieil to their Seal*, the mar. 
was plaeed on the taUe and the 
asM-mbly was in aession.

The speeeh from the throne read. 
ar fol los -

I

aolice, eame a* a Sensation to
rSidenta of Wnkaw and dist-the

Saturday. The Radjeal Socialist 
group are r. i ending,
with/taachine guna. Ihm» sectiooa 

-tiw »ubiirb* of Berlin

riet, for the arrested man, after 
being held for a few days in 1916 
following the murder, was eleared 
of any auspieion of ill doing.

The eharge against Syronhka is 
that he did monier Prokop Man- to place the crime at the hand* of 
chur, aged 46; Mary Manchur, ag ; some one eine, for it is eonsidvred 
eil 46; Anton, Manchur, aged 15: a physiraf imposaibüity for a man 
Pauline Symi.dika, aged 30; Olga to first shoot himself through the 
Hyroiahka, aged 2; and John Me- j ehest vlose to tjie heart and then 
chialuk, ageil .!*. all jresiil.-ntx of send a bullet through the forehead. 
Wakaw, on or about April 4, 1916 expecially when it i* eoustd.-nd

The investigations at the time of that the riöe was found on the tloor 
the holo-aust led to the fn-eing nf with no prope. and the bodv waa 
Milke Syroia! ka who had 'L en ar in auch a pnsition that indicated 
rested on auspiciofi*. The erime the »hol* had !»evn tireel hy ano'h.-r 
waa laid at the door of Joljn Meeti- pari) stan.iing up for the bullet* 
laluk, one of the jw‘rson* partly ere- were found imbedded in the wall 
mated in the fire w hieh foliow.il of the house on a straight line about 
the ahooting of the six victims. five feet from the floor.

The atory of the erime a* given Bt-sides that. the evidenev ofMei- 
at the time wa* to the rffect that Makahone, anotber daughter <t! Mr. 
Meehialuk through *ome eonnection Manchur. was that the Manchur 
in a family feud had eleannl up home was eavmg in from the roof 
that family and then suicided to all on fire when she went to save 
make sure the law wmild not get.

the haiHl» of the govemment. Ile 
eoiin«.-llisl patieirs- until tlie con 
gres» of the w orkmen 's and xol 
dicrw" OHincil xhoukl Ix- derided re 
garding Ihe convoeation of a na 
tional axwernhly

her.
The side gaUeries were filled, 

with many Standing at the entran- 
ces from wherc the) had an exeel- 
l.nt view of the giroeeedings. The 
Speaker "s gall.ry, pari of whieh 
was reserved for the govemment 
house and prvnder’a parties, was 
eofflfortably filled and the usual 
crowd of intert Aril new^papermen 
and their wives and friends filled 
the pres* gallery.

. The lieul. uaut-governor was met 
by a guard of honor willen he ar- 
rive.1 at the mein entranee. rom- 
poxe.1 of one hundmi men. two 
x. rgeantx and two subaltern*, un- 
der the eommand of Capt. Jenner. 
The royal salute was given. the 
guard presentiwg arm». The lat 
Depot Bsttaho« Wird

of
The workers’ and soldiers" Com

mittee ha* beeome 1leroorali7.il gixl 
, refu*e* to n*e arm*. A xailor front Kn I apoke ap: 
| Stre,-t fighting * rt-ix.rte.1 by the ' 1 w ill put a mraight .ju.wtinn 

,, , Cologne Gazette to t*- going on in wh.ili.-r Com rode Klx-rt will agne
Mr >,v«k. r. and Grntl. men of the viamz. eapital of th. provinee of 

le-gixlalive Aseemhly:
"It ia indecd wfth a feeling of 

relief and grotitud.- that 1 welcome 
you to the diseharge of your ix*
xional dlltirs; relief at the tonnina f*' •*#*•'j kjr Oof.r
tiou of the Great War whieh for A <"rowd of arm.il xr.l.ljer. lail 
over four years spfeed death. my-lBi*lr weel to tbr rtwidt.oAi 'of the 
«fjr and devastation throughoiit ■sin"*'r "*1, rmr and öfter
Fairope. and gratitude to Ihr ine fwrin« »n mlrauee. dematxi.il the 
Providenee *.r the final tnumph mm“t*r’1 remignati.m. wlm.li he

«•OIM-hW ^

Bpi eck From tke Throne

our x. Ifi-tioH of laim e* |»r>-MHl«nt
Kh*rn.xb Htv* aixi oor of th*- 
|»rint*ij;>al fort re—of (ö-nnany. 
Many pemon» bare Lm-*-u kilM.

* M-rin*n " r« |mbln- " Tb«- . J ' 
vhaii«*«*llor r«|i!i*-«l "‘Not «jfh«»ut 
CGiifcrriiij: with th** guv«-hiim«-iit **

Tb«* wiMipo *iu) MÄilorx th«*ii 
man-hr<) aw*i.

Hrt fit h ln tu 4. #, l’artt* % 
HutliS. Ib-«- -

of Fri«)ay in Ib-rlin, th«* myM*-ruHi* 
rai«l on th«- exetiilivf «-ommiU«-** of 
th*- Mr»I«)i«*m* an.) workm« n "* cmmiii 
ril aii*i th«* 4)«-ni«mslration by aol 
dimi an-! Mukim oo U-ialf of Chan 
w-llor E)ri*rt (wfi«*n h<* wa* a^rlaun

Th*- rioiiiiif "*

't

of right an«) justier. It i* truc 
that the |»ermanent peaee for «hieb ■ 

on Page 4.)
Revolution ixt* also Ktorroe«) the 

n*-w*paper ofiieea. eie* pt oor. They
| with«Irew v veral honn* lat*-r 
-am*-»«t re*|u*-st of th*- Bavarian 
Premier. Kurt Eisner, who hurrie«i 
to the üeen*- Herr Au*-r, the min 

wh«#i» r^signatioe was «i«% 
:nan ie»i. was gitjen two *rnmute* to' 
«ieeide at th** point of a revolver

iintler Band
at th#* ed a* f»resident of the n-puhlie hui 

set as»«)«* the honor . have int» imi 
fie«) lh«- eXistHu» ifafm h*-tw«**-n the 
two H ing* of th«- S*»-ial-lk «noeratft 
whieh si-eni now

President Wilson Xpeeds Across Atlanticthe honw-s from the Makahone 
atables. A not her point is that Me
ehialuk had bis boots off when

hira.
The Manchur family. with Paul- 

ma Syroishkrt an«) her little- ehild. 
had returne#) from a miss meeting 
of the (iaiic.tns «*f th«* wttl.-m- m the bat *et would have
Meehialuk it is alleged had been in been the Manchur home. while in 
hiding in the house and when the. faet it was the Makahone Stahles, 
proper time for his work ca me h* : Paulina Syroishka. the murxi« 
let loose an«) shot the three Man wife of th«- a<x;uaeii. ha«) married 
churs, then Mm. Syroishka an«) her him in VHtTand about 1913 left 
ehild and the!

more than ever
found in the burning buildmg and 
in order to have had his boots off

TO ATTENO PEACE PARLEYS— TRANSPORT GEORGE WASHINGTON OXCK GERMAN 
LINER. LEFT NEW YORK MARKÖR AMIDST < HEERS OF THOCSANHS

)k>f*-h*Nsly «livitled
Onhefken» were w«»n«iering t#ala> 

w bet her the El*-r1 huA Haaw fae 
tuau* hav«■ tke |#ariiiig of
th«* unyn and adting what will le
ih* atlrtude of th« r*/giin#-ntft fmm 
th«- front when they arrive h#»me 
next w**ek

Proclatmed k*pmblu

ngt in one time German («»enger the M.unekahd, w„ „f _,,h_ wüoA
liner. manned by a navy i-rew and steammg towani» the harfaor with i 
with deck gunx ready for actior nxirr than iOOu auhiiere and pa*. 
and accompanie.1 by a naval eon- senger*
voy. the President left New York In eommand of Admiral Maro, 
harbnr toilay am»! a demonstra- the aquailron is h.-a,img. it u. 
tmn witbout eipial in the history , derstood. for Brvwt. the American

| deharkation port
Mr. Wilson took his place on the <l»te of arrival is uneertain. but, 

riying bridge ax the great xhip, * guiek jiaeog. 1« not mjuired. a» 
moved down the bay River eraft am(.le time remain* for conferenee» 
and stups of inany nations dipped 
dag* and tooted whistles and thou- 
sandx of persons bade him God- 
speed in eheer* and flag wavmgx 
from skyserapers and piers

Off quarantine. where Staten Is
land throngs waved and «hontcd a 
aeeond farewell and mooitora. gun 
boats am! artillerymen at Fort Ha
milton joiiMd in saluting gunfire, 
the George Washington met it* 
ocean eon voy—the superdread- 
nought Pennsylvania and a quintet 
of destroyera. With her official «*- 
eort and ten otber destroyera whieh 
joined the fleet for a enuse to the 
limit of American territorial rs-

New Y.irk, Dee 4. — Bound on 
a mnaiion. the prineipal objeeta of 
whieh are the abolition of milita.r- 
ism and the attainment of just 
world (x-acc. Woodrow Wilson, first 
pr>«xlcnt of the Vnited Statik to 
visit Europe while in oflSce. was 
tonight speeding across the Atlan
tic towar.1 France to altem! the

4

aiise ..f his cniclt i.-* of her.-Hikehee ■ ■ ■
alter setting fire to the house. j The deWtives of the provineial 

The eattle of Mr. Manchur had poliee have secured a great d--al of 
also been shot and tbe harn set on evidence whieh they rlaim will es- 
fire. The bam of Steve Makahone, tabliah sufiieient reason to send 
s son-in-law of Manvhur. 400 yards Syroishka to triai for tbe murder».

SPIRIT OF GERMAN NATION ii *un

of the port.WÄRT ÄBOUTIO* of consenp 
HON TNROUGNOUT EDROPC

Show* m EdetoruU of Frankfurt*r Zettmu'j M flcomtng tr*-rmmm 
' Troops tu Homeland

in Praner. It»

LABOR PRESENTS RESOLUTIONS TO CABINET
Dvsdee. Dcc. j9. — The British 

rvpmx-ntativea at the peaee Confer
ence will demaml general and ab- 
snlntc abolition of .whmptioB 
througbout Europe.

Winston Spencer Churchill made 
this announccm. nl in a speeeh here 
tonighL

I»m».n, IVr.-6.—The xomewlist our fatheriaixl Ihr opportwnity of 
ehastened tliviirh not repentant rising agkin and buildmg am-w 
spirit in whieh Germany "s Uiatter-1 "That i« the German) whieh ha* 
ed and tattereii legiona are stream- bst tbe War W> are all of that 
ing home from the Western front ix Germany and you, li». or euch of 
revealed in a remarkaUe ditorial you a* were private eit ixen» hefore 
article in tbe Frankfurter Zeitung the war. AI) of us tolerated otherx 
of November 19, whieh ha» just 
Haehed ly.ixl-.n It is (irobably 
tbe first honest and thoroughly out 
spoken utterane»- printed in a (>r 
man new »(«per sinre August. 1914.
Following an- outxtanding (mW»
»ge»:

prehmmary to the main jieace
aembiageASK DOMINION FOR LEGISLATION ON BEHALF OF 

WORKING CLASSES IN CANADA
Coofrtm H‘Oti ProWisl Formal!y 
Ammoumee Hu Purpot* to Attmd 

p**rf Cox/erexee 
Waxhixgtox. Dec. 2. — Con- 

gre» in joml mssa todiy beard 
President Wilson anotino- formal 
ly his purpov to attend the peace 
Conference and give his View» on 
the pari the govemment should 
play in deaiing with after-tbe-war 
Problems.

Demoerats of the house rentived
the ann^iuneement with eheera, m 
whieh »tue Senator* jmaxl; tbe 
Republieatts were silent aimost 
throughout Uw addree. exeept 
when the President referred to the 
valor and efficieney of America "s 
aoldiera and mentioned the namea 
ot Pershing and Sims. Threatenoj

(Contmned on Page 4.

ment included a numher ol revom- 
mendations whieh have been urged 
in previoue yeere. There was a re-; 
Iteration of the Suggestion that 
pensions should be provxied for 
witlowed motherx and desert.il

Ottawa, Ontario. — The anntial 
interview of repreeentat ives of la- 
bor with the IViminion govemment 
with the objeet of tisking for the 
adoption by («rliament of lcgisla- 
tion putting into effeet the recom- 
mendationx of labor as set forth in 
rewtutiona passed at the annual this year that pensions be provxied 
meeting of the Trade» and Labor for widow» am! ehildren of tailors 
vongress took place this afternoon. -ind civil Uns. As in the past the 

„Labor’s demands on this occaaion adoption of a Dominion System of 
were made to Sir Thomas White, old age pensions was asked for as 
minister of finance and acting pro- 'veil as for pensions for roldi-r» 
mier in the aUx-dce of Sir Robert nd allicl reservtsta These resolu- 
Borden; Hon. Gideon D. Robert Gons call for an increwxe in allow- 
soo, the recently appointed min ix- ances of di pendent* of soldiers to 
ter of Ubor; Hon. N W. RoweU. at least $100 per month, the equal- 
president of the privy eouneil. and iration of pensions for all rank*, 
several other members of the cabi- and ft« medical attendance of the 

in Ottawa. The Wives and ehüdren of soldiers still

to eomluct our affairs for ua We 
all ihought and belicved that our 
interests began and ewW wKer* - 
we bappeued to Ix- bxiking after 
o$r private affair*. We let the 
state take eare of itself We uswi 
Let the kanx-r. the ehaneirllor. the 

reiehxtag, the bureaiierats atxl Uw 
police run tbe state for ua. Now 

e how they- ran it. The sys 
tem under whieh we allowed <mr 
selves to i» roveriWi wae b» nar 
nw for our gigantx* twentieth 
Century eornlitions and today it liss, 
in rum*

“I»ng before tbe war our for

Want Prohibition in 
Canada Continuedwives. with the additional requew

Ottawa. Dee. 6. — Continuaüon 
of prohibition until deeided by re 
fi rendum was urged on tbe gov- 
ernment this afternoon to a dele- 
gation r-'prewenting the Ikiminion 
prohibition eommittee. The vom 
mitte»-’* delegation was rompoaed 
of Jutige Lafontaine. Montreal; G. 
A. Warburton. Toronto; Dr. J. G. 
Shearer. Toronto; Dr. T. A. Moore. 
Toronto, and D. B. Harkneaa, gen
eral w-cretary. Winnipeg. The dele
gation requested that the order in 
eouneil be embodied in legialation 
and six months" notice given of 
vote being taken after retums of 
troops from Europe.

“Gur eeJdx-r» »re eoming baek 
from th» war. All the roads front 
the west are thiekly filled with their 
eolumna and all the railwar brid
ge» aeros» the Rh ine *re ehocked 
with long trainloads of them. Cot- 
rred with mud. of tat te rot ex ter- 
ior. their heads howed with fatigue 
and t.uming with murr) ; thu*
they eoswe baek to ua. our aw amt l’T«” ***** broke^down and whe« 
brotbera. 2.UOO.OOO. 3.000.000 or 4.
000.000 in ■■■brr. ______
gro-t tbem with nngmg eh~ni r,r; murderou* wgr agamst the whole
gariands of äowera

we

Urs the George Washington disap- 
peared over tbe eagtera bonaon 
shortly after noon.

Th- president ial party. out* 
of tbe Amer

ican beet» retomiag from «reraeaa. 
Two thouaand bome-eoming ans

ward bound. met

n^t at preeent
iiauxt promixe of consideration was ln the »erviee. Federal Insurance

for soldiers owring to the exorbitant 
rate» demanded by private Com
panies was also asked for

| tbe time caase it proved unable to 
ranD#t prevent our te-ing drawn into »

made by Sir Thomas WTiite.
SCENES IN BERLIN WHEN

PEOPLE SAW END OF GREAT WAR
vniverwr with only a coupie of Wfc 
ec nd rav allsea oo our wie. This 
liad mach to do with th* fact that 

, after four years of brave rosjetaeee 
our war leadendup also brok» 
down. Th us. Germany bau los*, 
thi* world 'war beeauae we wer»

Pensions for Wowiew.
The requests made of tbe govero-

«rlanng
eciora would only hurt their eye* 
and bearta

“Bor we greet tbem. nevrrtbe-1 
lern. We greet them with waving 
bannen of honor. with smipk *

H ast Hern! Beer.
Tbe desirability of mtroducing 

legialation providmg a fand 
ESCH, LUXEMBURG against Insurance for esekne* was 

urged upon the govemment, coup- 
With the American Anny of Oe- led with a Jemand for national 

cupation. Dec. 2.—Four American eootrol of medical trratmeni in 
aoldiera disperxed a raob of thou- boapitals. and tbe erratxm of a 
sands at Esch, after it had wrecket! federal bealth department. ^ 
twenty-eight shops in rrvenge for Tbe repnaentatrves of labor

again rogiatered their objeetx>” to

CANADA REGISTRATIOX
ACT IS SUSPENDED

With the American Army of Or 
eupatioa. Dee. 6—We were Lold 
by Germans in Laxenburg that for 
wet ks they had realized that they 
were loeng tbe war. They knew 
that the high eommand was unable 
to carry out ru pramisea and that 
tbe annies, instead of eapturing 
Paria, were being driven hack. 
The people then found that they 
had been deeeived. Bulletins ia-.

plan» raxix oo Los 
arouwd fiuttera of 
tut tbear were eoui 
ports reeeired by 
from refugera. TI

and Paria 
u ragement
Ted by re-
of mootk

MOB RI OTS AT,

Ottawa. Dec. 6. — The Canada 
regiatratMO aet haa been «uapended 
though tbe registration board will 
rrasain a while to wind np busineas. 
It will no longer be neeraaary to

bomegrown evergreen and with a 
ouiet, firm handelaap whieh afaali rimtent to let othera our
bsd them weleoaw» and mj to them affairs for iaeeounto of the But you Genua
how glad we are to have them home* «.(dien, should not be aahamed 
again and whieh above all shail

xG1 on tbe German mies in tbe 
valley.

"One* tbe Word even today. When later you take
i greet you German midier. Ger ou tbe kn«.
Wim, to many haa lost her war but you bare and teti tbem of tbe event. of the. 

‘ ‘ “ have reeened four years then you »hall net

the overeharging of American«. eiretdated eiprra» our tnanka to i We
have to regiater ooMost of the establiMiments were 2 per Cent beer, and asked for an 1 -~£

eoming of age. With the war overeooducted by Germans The lose in Uw aleoholie strengte 'als." *id Bui
plished lta purtbe aet hasis cstimated at four to *ven mil- of this beverage.

(Continued oo pegr krlien franea l Continued page 8.)
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1eje to businee and are forrhandcd 
in their nifthoda. It would be well LOANS FOR LIVESTOCK

fl, ,
to form at ooee just auch a »vndi- 
cate her», perhaps two or ihre» gj. MAST 8 CHUKCH. F. CO INA 
raeh breeUing purebrvds whit-h will 
be wanted abroad. Such a Syndi
kate afaould establish Fr.iicli cot»

To (pxkI Farmer« living in the vicinity of it» Rural Branche». 
THE UNION BANK is prepared to make loans. on reatsonabie
terms, fftr the purpose of purehasmg eattle for feedmg 
breeiling purpooes.

uisult the Ixx-al Manager f«r partikular».

mm§
(Roman Cat hol«)

7 • m. mae»; b a.n». ma*» and t 
■ muaivn; 9 a m maa* for thildrva; JO 
, a.m. h-^h c.asa and «-vir

DectioßS whieh vhhiM ke*-p lt in-1 ********** rhildren. aea bl«'-
, / .. , « •__i e t 7.30 p.Ht. »rrmoB for adelt» and armKn"d of tbe Prl0''S “•* klüJ of; me»u: be, . ", ,os. :..0 p.m.

>*••••« tu-.nted au<i 1 * ..ad!- >- - . a- ; * r«n»-utai. !--*m
thur pnxiucts fdr th*- - on *h«* lJcUoc 1 ^'7. ' ; s‘iUirt mm 
Paris or ltniswb market

3.30

B
f

* UNION BANKF Items and Arlicles ti Special 
Interest to Dur Farmers

* # TRINITY EYANGEUOAL LUTHER 
AN CHTJRCIi.

j Bf<*. J. Fnta, pa*tor. Pboce 2791. 
I Diviiw w+T\ u-f», et erv Hunday 10. A) a 
I »; auii 7.3v p.m. Hunday »> hool 2 p.m 
Ladies ’ Aid fvfrr lr#t Wedneaday in 
the month. i

OF CANADA
PA ID UP CAPITAL......................., .
TOTAL ASSETS fcXCBBD .,

. $.">.000.060 00 
$140.000,006 00

.-iX ►>-* HIGHER EDUCATHAN FOR 

TUE COCNTRT GIRL
*

*3* Regina Bkanch •
, o F. SEEBER. Managtr.

The Pioneer Bank of Western Canadal/grarie

Standing was cousidend adequate 
Instruction for the eountry girl, 
but nowaday» »heu all the world 
is aeking for a higher staudSM of 
education, why should not the 
rural miss g»t her ehanee to obtaui 
a eollege dvgree T

When you come to think >>f it 
the rountry girl has nothing milch 
to look forward to than marryiug 
a neighboring farmer. This pm- 
gpeet is Ccrtainly a good one, if the 
girl is sure that such a life is her, 
hupe of happines*. but in' many 
cases she ae<-ept* tbe Situation be

lt naed t» be that a fift EV. LUTH. ORACE C HUB CH Be glas.
(Augsburg Corfpseion)

R«*r. EL Hermann, 1747 Winnijwjj 8t. 
thrine Service» every Sun iay 10.30 a. 
m. and 7.30 p.m. at the Ev.-Luth. Grate 
Chatreh, Wlaaipeg St., twtween llth 
and 1$. Ave. 1.3ti p.m. Sunday echocl 
Every Saturday 9 30 a.m. German per 
i*h erhool at the reetory, «there al*c oe 
Maturdar nt 3 p.m. the andidat-*» for 
rondrmatioc will receive instr-tv-tion. 
Every body i« invit*-d to nttenl the 
•ervieee and to eend tb** rhildren to 
Kundny and pari«h »ehotil.

OHIO SYNOD
Whrre :*tru t* are without Migxooe 

ec-rx'ieee, the undersigned will be ouly 
toe glad to hold *ueh. Kindly write to 
the followiag addreee: Rev. G. F. Ru* -h, 
Ev.-Loth. "travellir.g preaeher of the 
Ohio Synode. Holdfant, Ra*k.*

80UTHEY PAROCHIE, MISSOURI 
SYNOD

(lmmsnnels Pa rieh, Sonthey) 
JVivine «ervicee every Sunday 10.30

,

and the growing of tüarley are the 
only soluüon to the wild oat Pro
blem.”

QANADIAN FARMERS 
WILL HAVE TO BREED 
THEIR OWX BIG HORSES

-iSH BEI* AS WEEp To the Farmers of Western CanadaDESTROYERS
knre ihte rleae «f 
»in«! tk«t it will

coBBHirrsbU low «r»4e «rwia Utrww«n»el Uw W««a ihis aud hnwn w«w
FreiB M w*‘0 “ wh» kar. mm, «rWy tr IUi io »hip ihwM immr i»
Iw t<> ibwir edwoatAdre is e*up w ti u o«r «t^neuM la Uw

•psriw) eonewrtioo» enebW •• se pH for tb# eh*n*r tb# rrry b tbrW L 
pn«ws for b • k-rs.n and tb# Uw pnminnw ibM mrm U.n< p»u Gram c#s aW b# es*d e# 
•n»P*e ard. if tb» ak ;>iwr w-i*h#e lt, *r are wr3 eqeipped t# handle u i» thw >a<

A b.'- «> irr m ii.falhU#. w# frei tksl w# an» in n pea »oe to fir# wer 
Um* »dric# a# t# riet to eeil and all their fraia will b# waaiwd. s»d wantod bedly Ua*e jn#w> 
thr.-e'or# Als • : — «mH i it ah-p yowr o«a r*ai«

Do bo« i«t uw tact #f jroar bann« to Soad lbn»u«b an «dovntor r.op yoe fron ebw««» 
" • '<TS a Art dict nrtly ntaww ihn« tbe BWsator OampaBwe trua» «h.p rra.a *»» wW 
i -rdwTxL '&• Grain Art Hoc 190)

Fn,m Bulletin 12, Itnued By The 
Ottawa Ziept, o/ Agn* ulture

WILL BUY SEED OATS IN 

WEST
/>- mand Abn&J for Praftert so 

Htavy That Sirts Canuot 
br Imporhd.The variety loviug habits of 

aheep in th.- mitter of diet nnder 
thern very uwful in destroyini^ 
wwls that gire trÜtihle in gram 
growiltg lt is a well known f»n 
that the «heep raisilig farmen« tiave 
the eleanent as well as the riebest 
farms. It i.s ralcuiated. that fully 
90 per «srnt. 
weeds are readily ejtten by sheep 
and theae include practiffttly all 
the wee«ls that demand attention. 
If allowed to act as seavengers, 
she*-p will render eicellent Service 
in the work of cleaning up per-' 
manent pasturea, private ruads, 
fein e borden« and nther out of the 
way places, and if';tum»d on stub- 
hie following a itraih crop, ruany 
late sxslling plante will'Ix- nippe«! 
„ff and turmil into mutfon. Real- 
uing that the liroad statetnent that 
shis-p consume a large pereentage 
of farm weeds is not very convine, 
ing, the department Consulting a 
large number of prominent »heep 

and th«, fMlowing are a few

Government Heed Furthastny 
t'ommissuin Will Purchase 8eed 
Oats in Thrre Western Provinces 

Prcmiums Btated

l;L?.
At a reeent aale at Ald^idgig's in 

England third^laas draft horses 
sold frorn 90 to 120 guineas. Owrng 
to the fact that the demand for 
horses in France and England is 
for horses of size, that is, horses 
weighing from 1,200 ip 1,6001 her. 
pounds, the English and Irish far-1 
mers are now doing their utmost to
produee draft horses. In Leieester- qualities. doing work ou 
shire and probably in many other | that must be abhorrent to thern 
shires of England they are mating! and yet they have brains niougli 
nice bunter inares to draft atal-l to make a sueeess of their lives in

McBEAN BROS.
iIKAIS EXCHANGE, WINNIPEO lAUi Ss-Sf. ISIS

4
The Winnipeg G&iin Exchange 

has reeeived an announeement 
from the Ganadian government 
Kee<l purehasing Commission stat- 
liig that it will accept nats for secl 
at the Canadian government ter
minal elevatora, Mfxtse Jaw, Sas- 
katoon and Calgary, and shipped 
from any point west of Winnipeg.

The eommission will pay for 
oata suitable for milling and for 
seed and aecepted as fe-ed at the 
almve riamed (Klints, at the follow
ing priees, basis Fort William 
freiglits and Winnipt-g Grain Ex
change prioefl, for.the day, provi- 
ded that the com miss um shall not 
Ix- nnder Obligation to accept deli- 
vvry of any oats whieh are inferior 
to No. 2 seed and contain more 
than 100 wild oats to the pound.

Tbc priees are as follows:

For Manitoba Oats.
1 ’ommereial grades. no premium 

to Im* paid.
No. 2 s«-ed oats, a premium of 

thr«'e eenta p«“r bushcl.
No. 1 seed oats, a premium of 

Cents per bushel.

For Saskatchewan Oats.
Cpmmercial grade«, a premium 

of thrce Cents.
No. 2 seed oats, a premium of 

«ix Cents per bushel.
No. I seed oats, a premium of 

10 Cents per bushel.

W Farmer» Will Find It Profitable __
To Wi-onit1 b shar»bol«ier an«t p&rLici|»ate m tht* profita of ad imui * 

« ompany «
OWNED BY ABRICULTUÄI8T8, MANAOED BY AORICULTURI8TS. ♦ 

INSURINO AGRICULTURI8T8. PROFITS ONLY OO TO 
AOR1CULTUR18T8

rter* hat* l»e<-n a deman«! from SaskaV-h^wan *« farmprs for rom» 4 
. uthod of - irinjf iu-ur«nre at .oat Thin vampaoy rr.,ft# that .l«n»ta«ll J 
It ha» j.ö»t*r to i'HUK polic 1«** for all clasar» of ir -uraor«- <ÄUy A©rt/ J 
- ultunstrt can be shareholdera. Only a hmitt-d numWr of aharr» to r»nh * 
BäafPkel i*-r. - Kur further mformatioi; aj.f-ly . ♦

cause Do oth»-r coura* ie oi^n to
,f, tkc troublcsomc

Often I have seen girls, or yoimg 
women. of exeeptional intellectual

■

:

ZIONS PABISn
11 milrrti northwet-t of Southry).

I»ivine t*vt*ry Sunday at
10.30 a.m. auM 2.30 p.m. altern»tely. 
Errrybolv i« Iror lially ,Pan*b
a.J»r»ol will bo otx-n at i^outhfv frvm 
September 1 to July 1. Every < hxld 1* 
welronn-

lions. Even the famous Irish hun- another spher», if only a vhancf 
ters afe sent to draft stallions with- was given Jo tbem. 
out regard to their fashionable I do not mcan, in any way, to 
pMigrees. Tbe demand for horses disparage the fafm life. As I said 
of size and theiprices paid for thern liefere, farmers and their wives 
are eflfecting an »Iteration in the are the baekbone of lliis eountry, 
aneieut breeds. Such changes have but I do think, that if a farmer is 
always tak«*n place ii^hors- breeds able to w-nd liis «langhters'to giKxl 
during great wars. schbols, he should <lo so and give

ln -France horses from the thein a ehanee to make their own 
Perche are yery difficult to get. In 
fact, it is almost impossible to ob- 
tain them for city work or for farm 
|,ur(K>se8. One Freneh farmer will 
eharge another for a Pereheron 
horse between 4,000 and 5,000 
francs. All over France they are 
now (uitting to work youug colts 
just past lh months old. This is a 
(langerous age at whieh to work 
young horses having regard to the 
future output, lt is a case of needs 
must. The horse whieh the Freneh 
took and brande«! A.A. is the horse 
of the.future. The English call it 
a heavy artillery or transport 
horse. It is a work horse. It is 
strong enongh, it is large enough, 
it suits the fanner and it suits the 
merehant. It is the kind that will 
b<* nceded ou farms in France and

THE AOmcUTURAL INSURANCE CO.,’LTD. 
WESTERN TRUST BUILDING REGINA, SA8K

1 ocorporateii hy Spccixl Act of the riaskatchewsn Legisletore.
:
i
>

- A. H. t*allm» i»*r, R«*v.

HAOUE. 8ASK
1 »hall, if it i* God *9 will, hol l *k*rv- 

iv**s at th*1 Meononita rhureh at Hagu^ 
every w’eon.i Sunday in tbe mouth ai 
3.30 p.mv F.verj, bolr ;i voriially in iSTHE BEST CHRISTMAS GIFT 

a *Singer* svWing machin»1.
Th«* Sing« r iasts a lif«-

tim«-. The half a Century *a reputation 
bf'hind th«* Singer «jirovca ita nupre 
mavy. You canuot g«*t SINGER r«* 
Kults with anything but a SINGER.

X
—Geo. O. Juettner, liev.

livvs along th«* Iiu«*s most fitt»*«l for 
their h'appin«.*ss.

•Som«* girls would not be happy 
off the farmt», and other girU would 
make their mark in th«4 world as 
teaehers, nurst s and «*v«*n in other 
profenmons such as law and mcsli- 

-«*ine if only their tal«*nt8 were «le- 
vcloped. Offen a eountry girl is p m 
doOm«il to a life of indifferente or 
«*v» n unhappinetts by not realizing, 
before it is too late, what kind of 
a life shc is ls*«t suite«! for.

Of coiirse, ttoine of our girls on 
th** farms are not able to receive

N , GERMAN BAPT1ST8
Divine rvi«•«»», at Southt-y, Sj*-k.. »t 

10 a.m. in th»* rountry, an<l 2.30 p.m. in 
town. Our doo»-* artt oj*«»n for » very 

A. Knauth. prea Iier.

nvn
ol the replies

H Arkell, Arkell, Ont.—Sheep 
«at !H) jx r eeut. of the w«*c«ls that 

They are fond of the fol-

bt *SINGER SEWING MAEHINE 10.
EV LÜTH. CHRIST CHURCH. 

Ros thern, Sack.
Dirine s**rvice* Hnnday« 11 s.m. and 

7 p.m. Sun-l.-iy a« hool 1 » a m. Ladi*** 
Aid « v«*ry fortnight \V. du« * iny 2.30 

—-Rev. G«*o. O.-Jin-ttFj.T.

grow.
low ing Wil«l mustard, ragw «•«•«!.

14 River St. E. Moos«- Jaw, Sa»li
W rite for^vatalog

®äi^^si@gi5B^^^-5j^re^@gEiBiaa^igfc!e5Jä!eie3@@|aE:6jret roots/sow thistle and Canada 
thisth* when itMih young and teil
der. *

J. W. Clark. Cainsville, Ont 
As weed externinators sh«*«*p have 

oqual. They are very fond of 
perennial ‘now thistl*«, -W-hil«- going 
tbrough the province on institut«* 
work, many farmers have tlaimed 
that sheep woulii eompletely eradi- 
eate their most tmublesome weeds 
in pasture lande, keeping it so elose- 
ly ert^izj*«'«! that they oould not « x- 
iflt for any length of Urne. ’
“A. 1). Gamley, Griswold, Man.

—I rnight say that in one or two 
years when wheat was Is ing doek**d 
two to fiv«* aud v-ven seven hush«ds 
to the loaii, 1 was shipping my own 
wh«*at from wMartinville, and ha«i 
grain certificate» com ing back and 
marketl no doekage. On«* per Cent, 
was the highest I j*ver was docked.
My, smyinerfallöw .would F>e from 
40 to f0 acres in extent, an<l I Jiad 
at time» 175 to 240 hend, including 
lamhs, f<*e<ling u|ion it. There is 
not the »lightest douht that if a 
farm is fencetl so that sheep can l>e the property of the eommission. 
put just when* wauted, they can-1 For such oats th«* eommission will 
not 1h* beatm for ridding a farm* pay in aecordance with the, value» 
of w«*«n1s, am! I thipk that they placed ou them.

GENERAL COUNCIL. ^
Rev. H. B«H*kfr, mirtFion-euiter, nt<*n«l 

ent and travelling prea<-b»*r of »I •* Gen 
oral eounril is willmg to foltow tbf uaP 
of the religiously none-tnupplifd Lntb 
erans in Manitoba, -Sn-kst« h«-wan ai« l 
Albert». A'ldress: 349 B«>y«| Avanue* 
Winnipeg, Man.

MARIENTHAL CATHOLIC CHURCH
Hervpee will be held »t the Catholt« 

ehar«*h at Marientbal. 8a*k., every #•*«• 
ond SuB'iay in the mooth. 0*i all other 
Sun-laye roeary eerviee».

ö.o

rnany a<!vantages of **<liicalion and 
to them it mlist only be said that 
life h^s to be fasbioned for them 
ace«ir«Iiric to the d«vrees of fate 
and happm«*ss will come to them in 
the knowledge that they wen- not 
mistn-sfH-s of their own fortunes, 
but for th«* girls who are in a poei-

to brecl hi» own big hör»-», for t,‘m t0 'ak,‘ thJ ^ that tke w»rld
ther  ̂will be but few available stal- °fr*’ the-v sh»uld th",r
, , . , , , advantag»-s an<l gvt what is corninglions or mares whieh ean be spared
us Jrom the stock of Europ«-. ° mj . .
., sL n r , , Just becaus** a girl rec«*iv**s aLvenM anadian farmer who has;, . , , A.

r?1 . A ^ ,j higher e<iucation than that givenpurebre«! sto<*k mav rest Assured . , ,*. . ... , * , . in a primarx' sehool, «loes not 'm*ces-that he will have a sphndid mar- , .... , . X , | sarily iinfit her for a life on a farrn,ket for everythmg that h- cac U ti, r fllt,ir<. ls |h„, fa<hmn„(1]
”"7 ,n |,Uirehredt ‘"T hl En5 i: she receive* a'tm.^ln. 
liin*J a syndieate Iias beeil fonneti
tor b reeding Pereheron horses.
This syndieate has import'*d a 
number of stallions and man*« 
from the Pereh«*. The im-mbers 

| of this symlieat«* certainfy lia-ve an

For Alberta Ooats.
(’ommereial gra«l<^s, a premium 

of eight eents.
No. 2 st*txi, a premium of 11 

e«*nta per bushel.
No. 1 seed. a premium of 15

OXBOW’ (Montana Synod)
Near Oxbow, i%h«k. (Montan* Kvu 

ode). Dirine e#*rvipee #»v#»ry tbird Hun 
day in the rnonth at 1 p "u^».-* time 

—Rev. Irf Kru -g«

LINI^Y CHURCH

Belgium 98 well as upon our ow'n. 
The Canadian farmer will have

* EV LUTH TR
at Cnrt Hill. Sask.

Divine n«*rvi**«*s w.ll b<* held er«*ry 
Pan day at 10.30 a.m., f»-«t time. Serv 
i«*es iKUHpen«ie«l «verrathird Sunday in 
the month.

eents per bushel.
The eommission is anthorized to

s«*nd seed,. inspeetors into any ele- 
\ator, warehouse or^.ttiilj in the 
4hree provinces for tfie puri»ose of 

< xamining «>ats held at thost* 
plae«*s that may h«* suitable for 
s«<ed or milling. If the oats are 
feund suitable they may beeoine

— Rev. L Krueg«*r.

WANT TO SEENEUDORF PARI8H (Ohio Syuod).
The following »iivine Rcrvi^eg will be 

held: Christ Pa rieh (towi; every Sun 
•iay at 1.30 p.m. Every »erund Sunday 
in tbe month at ,'i p.m., fast tim»*

9t. Johannis T'arish ■ rountry) ev*»ry 
aerond Han day in th*- m-mtb at 11 • m. 
every fourtb and flfth Sunday in tb»* 
month at 3 p.m., fast time.

EV.-LUTH TRINITY PABI8H AT 
8A8KATOON (General Council) ‘ \

Divine »erv, «-s #*very Hunlav at 11 , , 
a.m. at the n»*w rhurr-h. Avenu»- J . b<* M * 
tween 10th and 20tb Street. ' |

1 b** War in Realityf — Order Today Hlere*- ope With War pvteree. \ 
Int«*reeting, and Inatrueüee for Kverybody. *the just sense of th«1 wonl, it will 

only make h«*r more eompetMit and 
«ffieient.

GoofI instruetion may not Eh* es
sential to happiness an<I sueeess 

j but it is often a potent faetor in, 
and never a detriment -Serlhis Mie

le« ss and happin#-ss.

:; r~~ IgS
.................................................................................................................................«MUH«........................ ..................

:l TBE CAFETERIA SYSTEM . 
FOR HOGS

PABOCUY DAVIN—KRONAU ^ 
(General Council).

Divine aerrir#»» will be held at Davin 
and Kronau alternately everr Sunday 
at 10.30 a m Sunday «-hool at 10 a.m 
Haturday erhool within the pan«h in 
whirb tbe »ervice will be held on Hun 

—Bev. P. {Tbern«*.
------

EV. LUTH. TRINITY PABIBH, 
Roethem (Ohio Synod)

Divine »ervires Sunday at 10 am 
and Sunday sehool: main eerviee II a. 
m.; night wrvire .7 p.m. Wednes-iay 7 
p.m. Bible clav Young Peopl#*#? S«. 
iety every »erond Friday in tb» month « * 
at d p.n». *

L.VAre You Taking Proper 0-

■", Z1 •'' s
t>>V-

| • Mach of the drudgery is taken
■ out of hog feeding by the use of
• the ylf-feeder. Aecording to in- 
! vestigations carn.-d on at the Kx- 
! (*rimental Farm at Ottawa, hogs. 
I after they have reached a eertain 
| age, do better when fed in thi» way 
\ provided the proper mixtur.-s are 
; u#ed Strange to say, when proper- 
’ ly handled, dangeroua and Waste-
■ tul over-feeding is not so likely to
• occur with the »elf-feeder as when 
. lr.eals are given at stated hours. It 
, bas been ahown that the hog» are 
! j best jodges of when they should 
; I tawe food. The feeder i» fully de- 
;! wribe«! in Special Circular No. 15 

!l obtainable at the ofliee of the Pub-
lieation Brauch of the Department 
of Agrieulture at Ottawa. Thi» 

>1 bin-tike receptacle is easily made
• at a eoet of about $10 even when 
. new lumber is uscl in it» "construc- 
\ I tion.

Care of Your Horses? V-day.

HOW ABOUT BOIS and PINWOBMS? O, bow beauUfui'

Htarcoacope with two big l«»D«**a (enlarging), fine poheb 
24 rolore«i view* from tb«1 Kuropean Wbrld War ;.. 

viewe from tbe Tureo-Herbian War

S1A0 
50c

.. 60c ;
6#c « .

Improved “HEUREKA CAPSULES” are the proper medlclne [your
horses should get.

" There i» no other mediemo or remedy ou the market that eonld be nsesl with nearly the 
succeai obtaiued by the use of the great “HEUREKA CAPSULES.''

We have'hundreds of testimonials from
grateful and aatistied user». Many suercssful farmers and horsebnreders liave saved and im- 
prove«! their stock by usiug our improved HEUREKA CAPSVLES. 11 ow about you! Have 
you ^ver thought of giving this remclv a trial. If your horses are tronbled with bots and pin- 
worms, they are suffering just as mach as an/ human heilig: No matter what you feed them 
or how well you f«*ed them, and no amount of extra goo«l care will de them any g>md. The 
horsZ-s will steadily loose flesh and after a while will be run down and unfit for work. You uiunt 
extenninate the root of the evil, the cause of the different diaeascs whieh devehp from Imt* and 
pinworms. "V

A GOOD HEALTHY’ STOCK OF flORSES IS-THE BACKBONE FOR \ TIIRIX"- 
, ING FARM

If your horses are unfit for work. you can not prepare your soll, you --anuji« liarsest aiid
thresh your crop. -

If you have never tried these famous HEUREKA CAPSULES.* 
them a trial at once. One trial will eOovinee you Why not do it now*

“IT PAYS".
AGENTS W an TED IN ALL UNREPRBSENTED IXtCALITIES 

Weite toilay to the

'»red
24 eatore«y viewe from tbc Rueao-Japan«**«1 War 
24 eolored viewe- from the Italien Turro War . . .

EV.-LUTH. MARCUS PABIBH.
Ha ul tain. Baak-

Di vin* eervifo* every tbird Hoadsr ) 
in the month at 11 a m. Everybody i* ,! 
rordially invited. ! <

V r*#c
Mc 1
69c «

24 eolored eards: Journey tbrough Germ any
24 eolored eards: Journey tbrough England and France .
24 eolored car-j«: Life of J**sua..................................................
24 eolored earde: Freneh Cook and Love Brenes

Every pieture ab own in natural eize 
Al! togetb«*r 45.00; now sold for ............

66c
—Bevj A. 8«*honnaDn. J . eec

EVANGELIC SOCIETY. EDMONTON ’ 
Alberta. ! !

Omrrh rom«*r 94th 8t. and- 113th Ave !« 1 
Rev. J. a Damm. 1141«» 95th St 

Divine ««»rvi-es every Buiwiav at V j 
a m. and 7.30 p.m. Sunday *. hool **very 1 
Sunday at 11 a.m. Younj« People*' Ho«* ' 
iety and prayer m«*eting every Thurt ! 
dar at 7.30 p.m. COmtw« reading 
writing. eate«*hi«m and 1»»bV stone» ■

MM « .

F. DOJACEK
850 Main Street. WINNIPEO. MAN. . .

l
I .

MEDICTNE HAT. ALTA.
. Where paritb«** have no 

every 8*tur«lav at 1^30 p.m. ra the base « »errie-es, the undeniigned is gladly will 
ment of the «‘hurrh. Every German i* ;r>s, to artend to their rehgious Med* 
eor iially invited. Churrh ia free o' K ndiy af; r V, Re. R. Arns lorf, 927
*Vht- _______ Kim Ht.. Hat, Alte Travel
FIRST GERMAN BAPTIST CHURCH »°k,° 8ytK>1 ,or

EV LUTH. ST. JOHANNIS PARI SH
Conaee £«flfh 8t. and lOSth Ay<*«, 

Edmonton, Alte.
D. ri ne *erv,'»* w every Btfladsy at 

10.V) a.m. and 7.30 p.m. fv-booi: Hu» 
day p*- r.v.-ry Meter
«iay t#*twe#-a the ho«,rw of 9-Ä and tv 
a.«j„ aud between 2 and 4 p.m. I m»
.r G 'fr.aew s : ’ * and writieg), se
in s.og f g. cateeh.rm and bible ioutrae 
tion. Every We '• *••» ;ay b^twee» tb* 
honr* of *-30 , an«l fjO p.m.
•*-hool in the- noriheod of the eity, et 
the residente of Mr. Weise, 11105 78tk * 
Htrectr Twb; P»of i^e’ Ho«-iety fhmr* 
*e*-ond Toeaiay ia tbe month at H p.an 
Meeting at the ba«*rr<« t of the 
Strängen are aiwar» beartily w Wem* 

Bev. H. M Hl 
MTW 98th 8* ; Ph«me 7191k

Edmonton. Alta.
« hnreh: roraer l‘.»d A Ave. and 96tb 8*

* Cbei. F. Zcmma'h. preaeher.
11',‘ n 9_'n : HC, Phon» <^161. Trav» ;r:g i.re;, her of tb* Miveoun

Serv i«m Pet iay. 10 « m. 8«jb4»« I r 0l, t„ Alberta- a»4 tbe nertber.
-ermarn, 7.V- p.m aU f,,rt of Brftiab Col.ml .a: J. H. Meer 

-rmon. We.in--.-1,rr • pm. praye, ; ,I0U Aeeece, Bdmoeten. Alt*..
mee.iBg, fr;-fax. - p.m. rkw trwtaing „ Mway» willmg t» atteed t» ..l.giew 
hverv «ret an I tbird Tue.«» ia tb. aeed» of tbe i abea r.
maatb at •* p.m. meetiag of tbe Touag 1 ^erted.
F*eople« ' K*-- -tt Every •«- or.d tr-d . 
f-.Q-tk Tu«—-ir r>f th* morth in tk#
»vee.ng tea- he-i* meetirg. Every fim«
Friday in th«* *^Dnth at 2.30 p.m. «i*t 

meetii.g A hearty 
everybody

v«Hi sJtmild give MISSOURI SYNOD
J

.X'

CANADIAN IMPORTING CO. Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER’S 

CASTO R I A
; BOX 124 • , REGINA. SASK

......................................................................... .......................... .................................................
v ^ X . I - ' ’ .

weirome tc

.

Ctiurch

*

/

Spend Christmas Back Home
4*

IMPERIAL TRABS-EASTERN CANADA cahAda

TO TOBIKTO
LIMITED

TO MONTRUL
$95.25

r>oi bi,k,
DAILY
TRAIN
HLKVIlF

DOI'BLE 
DAILY 
TR UN 

MERVICEy^ciricJ
$80.00

S*fe. Comfnrt»We «franl m •»*> 
World« Ur*»tert liägkwey

Compartment Observation Can, Standard and Tourist Sleepem. 
Excellent Dlnlng Car Service

Corr~»pondiac F»r*e to Other 
Eaau-rn Point«

Tickets aold dunftg Dbcember are good for 60 daya ExtenaOon» 
will be granted by i payment of $5.00 for each extra fifteen daya.

For further Information and Reservation» a»k any agent of tbe 
/ CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY

Sero Cer» for th« by uia« tk*

Exanthematic-Remedy
th* cere «* npimmwA w;jj 1* _

Om#y a»4 maue ie h» h»d fr*m

JOHN LINDEN
gmt*»««!»» »f the

Of1* »»4 Ke* ’,«!«** P-*p-HO xr». H. E
tm-.hT tVawef Ore!i:.d,

B»w*r» Of Ji ■*4 ffciee w.r—

r
V
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NEW LAKE MYSTEBY

Eastem Provinces i \ 9JGLD

PREVENTIVE.
* Radical Cure for NervousnessSavi.t Stf Maki». Mich—Ovrr- 

dae elrvei) days and without rven 
» call f
lus tti give a hint of their fate. it 
now »vcLLS oertain that the two 
French mine trawlcrs. Cerisnles 

j and Inkerman, whu-h Iah Fort 
I William Novemtwr 21 bound for 

- the Atlantic coast, have gone down 
[ln Lake Superior with all hands. 
Kaeh vessel earried a crew of 30 
men.

Canadian Provinces WmA
«to Wek MSCOTT BANK ROBBERS

GET STIFF SENTEXCES
their wireleae appara- IM •# kAlT. h *4 iy—CK W i rk trwtMr. cm

-JCOFXDPfcECKD" tow tto ew»)
Have yoo ewer com* oat 

of • tbcatre. or cherch or 
oTcf-hr.tcd rot m and feit, 
Immcdiateljr tb* cold night 

•slr caug*t your tbroat and' 
brraihiag ptuagft, that r<>a 
wert gving to catch cold ? 
That U th* time to take 
Pep*. Two or ihre* Pep» 
take« et ooce will prore an 
oefailing prevent ivc. A 
cold dewetoped means need. 
leas suffering and expeox. 
Safegoard yoursklf by ai> 

ys keeptng a box ol Pcp»

They arc also best for 
eoogha, so re tbroat and bron- 
chiua. AU deale rs, 5#c. box.

eaa to m>«4 Mbeotuw-ly wiüua tto >torh—
IAV8TR1AN Dl El» SL DDENL^ ijrmrr Qoe. — SenttiK^ was

----------- peaaed a lern days ago by Magis-
OiKi-fcT. .Saat — John SanA, träte Camveau oq the Scott bank 

an Austnan bring a few milea just 
t-ast of tianley, took soddenly iü 
last Sunday The doeCor was eall- 

,ed bat bfcfor* he arrired the man 
PüHCf ÄLh^T _ Jo n dted Th- fun*^af t«x>k piacr

Kreute, who wa* awaitmg tnal on-^ Mondav ^ Cathohe ceme 
the eharge of pmrder, died on ?>tm- 
day in Prinee Albert Jaü, aecord-

»U» ti

Saskatchewan TWw tomiui tot (UW 
»cd «14 will prwfe. te
PRIVATE CLINIC, 137 Eeet 27. St. NEW YORK. N. V.

te Eeatito er «. 
apee rmmp* «f tob S5 Crew te tu

) trvm wfctt* r«t| 
to Ute

robber». John Drew rteeived aJOHN KREUTZ. ACCUSED 
MURDKRBR, DIES IN JAIL eentenee of seren years, and five 

year terms wert alluttcd to Robeh 
Young. Edward .Arthur Littel, 
James Mae Kay and William Scott. 

The men senteneed »re all well
te ry, Kenaston known yeggmen who have operated

John Gosnell ha» dnpos«] of the „ different time» both in the Unit- 
mg to Information »ent to pronu- n,lrthw^ quart,r 0f 3S-29A U,„i StaUs ^ Canada. The 
aal poliee headquarter».

Kreutz was committed to stand 
bis tnal on the Charge of murder 
fi llowing hui prelimmary hearing 
at Humboldt. Nov. 3, this year.
He waa chaiv g Nk» ATTKMI*TED TO ABANDON

By eidSEtn« tt wlU be mncuM U yoe lUon ••Tto Courier*'.
1

.... ......................................... .. ................................ .........................................IHllimi
Every deviee kuowu to marine 

men has been exerctseii in an ef- 
fort to loeate or to gvt in touch by 
wirelese with the two boats, but 
without the least suecess. On Nov
ember'23. three mine sweepers. 
constructed for the French govern- 
ment, for* the purpoee of Clearing 
the aeas of German mines, put out 
from Fort William on the first of 
their long journey to salt water. 
Besides the two boats mentioned, 
the Sebastopol with (’aptain Le
rere, a French naval ofiicer in com- 
mand, moved ahead of the little 
squadron and acted as pilot sliip 
and nothfug is known sine»’.

*

The Fmest Xmas Gifts
enme rojt EVEBY OKE

!<»«©. E. Potter, and the i>rrth^xst for which they were senteneed was 
tivarVr of to John E. Fei-' committed oh July 4 when they

1 broke into the braneh of the Ban- 
qoe Nationale at Sf itt, Que., and. 

jatoie $3,800.' Agents of the United 
Ky and liuarantre 

Company put on the jra^e. ident itied 
the gang by the number of the au
tomobile tiaed and which was owu-

Orxod Eoyxl Talking ‘ 
Mxckln*. sie* 17*20 •

•
motor, play» W>u«t ) 
without not*** 
trnly ie » gramo 
phone with a hnmxu ! 
voice
lteguler priee, with ‘ 
16 fneeto . $66.00 .
Our Chrietma» off er, J

i:,"1L

>
ttlai Kil, of Bruno, Sask-, on the 

head with a pieee of irou pip^ |,
Evidence to Ws ' ' ar lesv-
by two storekeeper» at Bruno at mg her three-montha-old ehild in 
the prelimmary hearing 

Kil, following the serap 
Kreutz, waa lasen to the hospital a> she boanlevl a tram for the south 
u i died a few day* later from on Thtireday afternoon. Übe ap-

jeared in polare Court yesterday 
and was eharged with ehild aban- 
iomnent and was remamled Po-

TORONTO DOCTOR F1NED
*-~med by Rote-rt J. Young, of Hamil- / 

ton, Ont. The men were traced to 
Hamilton and Yvjune was arrested 
there by the poliee. The remainder 
of the gang encaped, but were lo- 
eated in Montreal.

;> Winnipeg hotel, Mrs. Lillian 
witb Marsh, of Saskaloou. was grrested Toronto, Ont. — Convieted ob 

three- eharges of issuing liquor 
preseriptions illegally, l)r. G. E. 
Elliott, a prominent local physi- 
eian, was requiml by magistrate 
Ih nison in the poliee Court to pay 
into the court $500 plus eosts or 
eerve a two months jail alternative.

$45.00
1919 WH KAT PRICE TO 

STAND
$5.00 down; ^b»)»n(

ALSO SOLD WITH BI« lIORN* on «pet.at n-qa*#t.
With every “ Talking Mdrhine ’' we deliver 16 pieers (h double rword») 

trre.—Big M-Ieftioo qt the latest .\ru&« (iermeo reeor«t».
O Du Froehliehf 
Stille Naeht 
Vota Himmel hoch 
Ihr Kindeeleih, om 

me! ,
Km ' f. <t<|i Bu: ? 
t>ro»M*r «olt, wir Io 
f-Wn l>t< L

•AIm» dflivered with otber reeordi froir.

st dehvery•# ncuJteMOii
'l

GKTS FIVE YE AR TERM
Washington.—Th«- guaranteed 

priee for the 1919 wheat, fixed at 
2 26 a bushel, Chicago tesis, will 
stand even though the Is-ver act, 
ünder which the priee »äs fix.-d, 
should beeome inoin-rative tlmmgii 
cbnclusion of peaee, in the opiniou 
of the footl administration.

Wheat growers in many parts 
of the couutry, it was said. have 
beeome apprvhensive that the 
guaranteed priee for the 1919 crop 
inight be reseinded thmugh eou- 
clusion of peaee.

____ _ iice aay she «am.- to Winnipeg with
l'UNCK Aiskkt, Sask -— James a woman nam«l Elizabeth Sali* 

Steren», the young man arrested «ury, arrested a f- w days agu and 
by the provineial poliee about three Laken (aek to Saskatoon to faee a 
we«ks ago, and who elected for iharge of the ft.
»peedy trial last week appeared be- —----------------
lore Judge Doak at Prince Albert ROYAL BANK OPEXLNG AT 
•ind pleaded guil' • • bärge i SL'CCESS
öf forgery, and uttermg Ile wa» 
giren five year» ltnprisonment

SOLD EXEMPTIONS IIIGH Verlort-n«*e «lufck 
Wci»»t Du. MuAtnr

Arbfilsrmarwh 
O Tawtteabaum 
Andrra» Hofi-r Lied 
Heideroewlrin 
Lorelei u

MnreeitlniMff 
Muenehener I^wo-ller 
Birk»toa*r Laendler 
Bau«ru Lae».!ler, 1 
Bauern Itendier, 2. 
Kandidat«, nreden t 
Kandidat« »reden 1

Quebec, Qoe. — Strong evidenee 
was adduwi here at the prelirain 
ary inveetigätion into the aceusa- 
tmns of fraud made against George 
Pion, of Mootmagny, Omer Deere 
Guay an«i Capt. J. A. Gouleti of 
th» eity, who are aeeused of traffie- 
log in müitary eerrice exemption 
cards. r

The pnneit>al witnem-wäs Anto
nio Pare, of Montreal, a mechanic, 
who swore that on receiving his 
notification to rvjiort for duty he 
wa» on hu» war to do *bo in com- 
j*any with hu* brother in-law, Nur 

Proulx. when they met Geo. 
Pion at Moutmagny Addreanng 
Protilx. Mr P»n had off**red to 
v^cure a eomplete exemption for 
the witn»-si» for a sum of $1,500

INFLUENZA DEATH ROLL

Toronto, Ont. — Düring the 
two months in which Spanish in- 
fliit-nza was raging in Ontario, 5,- 
623 persons dit>d of the disease 
and the reports are still incora- 
plete. ln November 2,608 persons 
succumbed to the malady as com- 
pared with 3,015 in October

• ■
cntalogue free of Charge Je requeet.

W e wr nd
\

Siccess, Sask — Th« Roy»! 
Bank is opening a brauch of the 
bank at Sueeess. on the north Ime. 

t. j Vremiws have been »cand, but 
1 the manager has not Vct been

( We Are Sole Dealers in Imported Violins
PROSECÜTOR BECOMES 

PROSECUTBD
Improred Vloltn» -<>ur stock bciog well awirte.l, j 

wr offer our good orcheetr» violiu*, Htradusri mo«1<i, -< 
for »pecial pric* Fiacwt modcl, beet workmanKhip, 
besutiful flnmh. Regular $25.00. 
thjr HpeciaJ Offer............. .

Bow and Instructioo itrt of Charge

Nicolau* Amata—Kxa*! < opy of gran l maet« r mode) 
fioeet litte« of con*trurtioo. aeleted ton mg woo«|. 
Regular $25.00.
Our Kjtecial offr

Neapolitao Mandoline Pall «ander L'i hey»; Äne«i 
workmftQ»bip: ehell ttinmg j»lat*
Regular $15.00 O.ir bj« al < »ff. -

Rosewood and Maple Mandoline Niet*ly «leeorate^
inlaid with molber of j»eari 
Regular $L'0 <*o Oi.r H|n < ,al Offer

We guarariee a’l nur instruqienU

:-y $18.00OonwosTH, Ss.sk—Henry War- stIcrted
<!m*ki, of Uudwoeth, the proaeeu-! ------------------
tor of Steve Manezur, bas Imd the ARRAIGNED ON 22 GH ARGES 
Tftljfw turned agsinst him by De 
tective Serfeeant Harreck, who

OLDEST LAWYER DEAD
OVER 300,000 DEATHS

FROM ‘ FLU ’ IN STATES
■

CIIAT»am. N B. — Don. Wil
liam Wilkinson, fonner county 
vourt jmlge. died at his honie near 
hi*re eged 92 yean». Ile was per- 
liaps the oldfst member of tlie le
gal profeasion in Canada

d
Washington. — Betwwn .‘>00,- 

000 and 350,000 dvath* from Influ
enza and pneumonia oecurred 
among the citilianv popnlation of 
the United States sinee September 
15, according to a Statement by the 
public health serviee.

The epidemie persists but deaths 
are much less, according to rcports 
r^acdiing her**. A recurreuce i» 
now starting through tffe count ry 
but it is sporadic and not believed 
to be a gem ral renewal of severe 
condition«.

PkiNCE AiJtorr. Sask. — James 
ycHtenlay ciiarged Waniinski uith \ Steven». 19 years of air^ will b*- 
I erjury imconn» «*tion with talrtng .irrai^n«^! <»n 22 *ii?- reuj rounts 
out an Information atrampt Steve »h* n t) - <•* rr of King » B- o»-h

> $25.00
*> f/j

510.00: •
raeets in urSMon at Prince AlbertManen ir

FOT'R LIVES MIST
WIIEN 0 T R. TRAIN

-STRUCK AN AUTO

4 oat on Januxry 7. Ten of thrse eharg- 
,in informd‘ .' *•?:**• Man v.ur Li-. f - *• n
f'harging j ' ' »•' v D •
five Harn-* ri u i ~ <i**lad* i to ar 
nwt Manczur and located Iura at

«25,000,000 AVAILABLE FROM 
FEDERAL GOVERNMENT 514.00

\
Ottawa. Ont.—The govern-

ment has rreated a fund of $25 Tokuxto, Ont. — Three persons 
were instant ly killed, oue died from 
injury and two others are in the 
general hospital here, a.s a result 
of a collision between a Grand 
Trunk train and a motor car at 
the Queen Street Crossing in 
Brarnpton a few days ago. The 
dead are:

Edith and James Kawden, Pearl 
Helles and a Miss Quilt. The in- 
jered are: W. and Charles Saw- 
den. All six, it is understood, were 
employed by the Dale estate * in 
Brarnpton, and were returning 
from their work when the aceident 
occurred, it being their eustoin to 
go back and forth by motor car.

The impact eomplvtely demdlish- 
ed the motor car, throwing the 
three women and piiming the 14 
year-old Sawden boy ander the 
eow catcher.

LEADER NEWS Bell Chimes, with BoardBayerd. On Monday he took bis _______
priaoner to Cudworth and the next Mrs lUu&m^r wisV of Mr. 
day Manczur was ready to appear FHjx js^hr,. *r, cn Tu^day 
■n eonrt. Ile was given a surpriM- ^ ^ frxm the effjeeU of th- 
when releaa»si and föund out that lnfluenta 
Wardinaki had be* n arr.-si.st and |> B1Kfhrj 

The case

U»J0,000 whteh will be available by 
way of loan to w-veral provineial 
govemments in Canada. in eon- 
Deetävn witb the carrying out of 
programs for better hoiising eon- 
•iitMoa through munK-ipalities or 
otherwise •

WITH INHTBfCTlON BOOK FB£f 
No. 1 —18 ’hroare tu.« platee .
No. 2—18 bronze tu»e platee, <*. K.'(,hroir*»tt«l .........
No. :t—Z‘l bronze tune plntee, ' . K. Cbreemtial ... 
No. 4—25 bronze tune platee, C. K. Cbrom.tinl 

very fine mnetaphone

«2.00 
. . «SLM 

«3.50Mi the farn north of 
Hcnaeil was a söter 

1 of Mr. G. J. Weber, manager of 
the Beaver Lumbrr Co. here, arel

*5.00 '270,000 TONS OF FOOD
ALREADY ACROSS QCEANehargrd with perjury 

will be heanl at Cndwortl- Mouth OrganWashington. — The first of the 
fleet of vcasels carrying 270,000 
tons of food for the relief of Eu
ropean people has arrived at Gib
raltar amt has been orderet! to 
proceed with its cargo to Southern 
Europe. This information was 
contained in a cahlegram reeeived 
by the food administration.

was well kuowu in Leander, having 
». Th« r No. 2. Brillant, 20 key. ... 

No. 3. Oütiopbone, 32 key. . 
No. 4 risbnpkone, 40 key. . 
No. 5. Ciebnpbooe. 48 bey.

VIOLATF.D GAME ACT Fl RE AT SHAWINTGAN <rtmded here last 
tody was broucl: to Ie-a-1-r for

WHiTKWOon, Sask. — J R. Mil mterment. 
ler, of Whitewood. Saskatchewan, ,Rotit Ettenaan. who arrived in 
was finnl $10 ano - wLs when found town on Friday before last, return- 
guilty of violatmg the game act ^«J to Baleatrres, wbere he i» engag 
and purehaamg fürs without a li- cd ia bwaneäa He report» that the 
it nae | epidemie was quite severe in the

Bakarres dtstnet. but was now on

Mi •NTitt Ai,. tjiie — Damage ea- 
timated at about $20.000 was done 
at the shofis of the Shawinigan 
Water and Power1 Company, re- 

eently. by fire of niiknown origin. 
The btaze s^ut r.rf the Montreal 
Tramways Company s power, the 
rar servti-e being stoppet! for 
le-arty an hour

F. DOJACEK
85ti Main Stmet WINNIPEG. MAN

t'ATALOtiCI-: PRI.K

. . .............. ................... ................................ ...
t

SEAMEN ALSO WANT
PUNISHMENT OF KAISER

IACOB RIES BARELV 
ESCAPE!» WHEN 

HOUSE BCRNT DOWN (korge and Edward, retume.1 on
’----------- Wednesday before last from a

Wkykvkn, Sask A firrrwhieh "wild goose rhav " to Big Stiek 
. tonninatasl with fatal r.-sulta for Lake. They brooght witu them 47 
the owner, occurred in tbe citv^pn i wild goew as the resuit of a two- 
Monday aftermsm when the home days outing. 
of Jacob Kies, n w ell known mal, 
about the icity, was burnt to the ijeorv Having suai- an awstgnaient. 
ground ami Mr Ries w as so badly 
t urned that he passed away at the 
General Hospital during tbe night 
Mr and Mrs. Ries, had been out

the waur.
Mr E. M Krienke and «»ns

of grand bull, any age, at the In |t S MEAT PACKERS 
ternational LivenUwk Exposition SUPPLY FOf'R MILLION 

, TON IlURf#^ WARAugust Meyer; Elwtssi, lud . 
took the championship in the earlot 
hog eiass with a load of 1 lau,p 
■shiris and Ileat s Oeltet ; 1 
Chassty, N.Y.. was the vieftir in 
the carlot sheep division

Nj?w York. — Unless William 
Hohenzolleru is j'lai-ed on trial. 
England faei-s a general sea- 
men’s strike. This beeame known 
here a few- days ago, when Edward 
Tupper, national Organizer of the 
National Sailors' and Firqmena 
Union of. Great Britain, dechtred 
that unless the formt-r kaiser is 
placed on trial before an interna
tional court by a eertain date the 
seamen ’s Union w ill take defini c 
aetion on their own aeeount

ELEVATOR EMPLOYEE 
KILLED Cl-EVIXAND. O — Flgures given 

out by Jame* B. Mel'rea, President 
of the Ameriean M*-af l'aekers ns

BUTTER FOR BRITISH 
Ottawa, Ont.— Over six and a 

half million pounds of butter will 
(je available under the arrangement 
between the British m inist ry of 
food and the Dominion govemment 
wbereby the butter made by the 
en-ameries in Canada between Sep
tember .'10 and November 9 was de- 
livered, to the British representa- 
tiveii. '

l‘-*T AkTTH R, Ont — George 
Hopkins, an employee of the Sas- 
katrhi-wän Cooperative Elevator 
Company, was kille«) Hy being 

ruck by Sk train from the C. P. 
R. whüe on his way home from 
work. The faet that the man was 
quite deaf ia/helirve<l to explain 
tbe aoeklrn: ‘

J. C sociation, show tliat sind- August, 
Andrew, Lafeyette. Ind.. took tb<* 1914. American ineat paekerx have 
grand championship with his We I nupplied American, allu-d and neu 
ther, a purt-hred Southdown. Ural govemments with roore than 

Among the bn-eding P.elgian l h,46f»,0b7.SI0 je.ursls of meat pro 
horses, Mongrw wa* named tbe ducta. This itn-luih-il 2,179,709,99.3 
senior and grai« Champion stal- |<iuml* of beef and 6.280,377,817 
hon. He is owned by H. Ie-feb*-un< found* of pork 
Sons, Fairfax. Ia. “Paramourrt,'’ 
owned by George Kupp, i-arnp 
man, Sask., is the junior charopiqn 
stallion

The 1 «.irr Cafe has etoer-i its

AP|ni|NTME\T>

The lates! naas of th - Saskat
chewan Gaaetle nantain tbe ap- 
f«intmest* of John F Waeiw of 
Herbert, Carl Feriman-i M,senke 
of Dummer and H- naann William 
Schüler of Denzil. as CoasmtwBon- 
ers for oatfcv

lil.VKGKD WITH TH EFT

in the eeantry a few miles from 
the city at the bome of their daugh- 
ter, Mrs. Gaab, for a few days at- 
tending to tbe siek and doing the 
cborea. On Monday Mr Ries re 
turnrti to the city and went to his 
home. Sbortly afti-rwards the 
place was notiee<l to be on fire. It! 
is thought that he had gone into 
the housr and made »p tue fireaadl 
it got beyond eontrol The fire: Mathew KsM*. saaud oc a 

aoon diacovered, but by the Charge of lieft of auto t«h frotn a 
time neighbom gvt to the buiMing garwge at timpün. and who was 
the instde was all ablaze Ttx-v irrest«d at Portage La Prairie. by 
rushed in and pulied Mr. Ries oat the Mannolu provtoc-al polwv-, 
aide. Mo6 of his cfothing had bet e brought to Regina by Crnmbk 
burnt off and hi- was terribly I Nuuxtt. of KmmsA and omrted 
burnt. He was quiekly rushed to tnCKaplin by ConMahle McCabe. 
the hospital, where evervihing pos i
sibie was done for him. but he is under arme eharged with tkeft 
paasrd away during the night, not of a ealf from 
having regained consriousnemL His - He will have his prelmmary fcear 
funeral was Held on Thureday. in mg IVwnwr 12tä 
ferm ent taking place in the Wey- 
burn cvnteti r-

For the (nur yt-ttrn pn-OMling the 
outbreak of war the total meat 
siupmenls to all foreig»- oomtrie* 

•«» I wen t • i ; 512 '■•■- po

BIG SEIZURE OF WHISKEY SCHEMED TO STOP
MANUFACTURE OF ( 
MUNITIOXS FOR ALL!ES

AUTO IT END TO PAY Toronti), Ont'. — Provineial of- 
f t fieers made a big seiznre of Whiskey

T-jUPnto. • >n" - Ten year» in I)ear Victoria mines. A carload of
the penitentsary was the senteuee hav arriVed at Crane Hill
jwtge SWineiiester impose-d on Ar- Ln,j waa being taken away in motor 
tfcnr ll-aley, atrd 18, who was 
found guiity of having shot P. C.
John May here early on the morn 
mg of Nov. 1. while he was at- 
tempting to Kop an automobile 
which had been st ölen. Two girls! 
were with hnn in the automobile 
at the t ro-

Forty million hog» and four mü 
11 ion eattl«WASHINGTON SEES NEW 

COMET 4

were slaughUredWashington.—Organization in 
1915 of a $200,000 advertising 
campaign by whieh it was hoped to 
stop the manufacture in the U. S. 
of muiiition* for the Allies was 
admitted by Louis X. Hammerling, 
President American association of 
foreign language newspapers in 
testifying before the Senate Com
mittee investigating activities of 
brewers and German propagand- 
ists

ears when the oflicers beeame sus-
TO BK “BOXE DRY" IN 

Ff/iKIDA
I-ieions, seized it and found $12,000 
Wurth of liquor. Fifteen arrests 
were made. „

Camuhidoe, Mas» — The eometwas
diacovered by Prof. Sehorr. of 
HamhurgIobw-r%-atSry, on Nov. 23, 
was observed mi Nov. :i0 from tbe ha* unauimously adopted the
naval olstervatory at Waahington s«nate Ixiiie-lirv bill. This mea 
and tbe Yerke» observatory in Ww- provide* that no whiskey or
consiri The comct is very faint, »ther alcoholie Ijeverage* can be 
being of the 14th magnitude, and tranaported within this state after 
is visible only in large teleseope*. January 1 
It ia in the conatellationiof Taurus 1 1
not far from the star Aikäebarar, COLXzNTES WILL NOT BK

KK3TORKD TO GERMANV
SAY8 CHI K/ HILL

Tau-aha- tx., Florala. The
* i- United States

f FATAL TONG WARv >
IN SAN FRANCISCO«an. McDüoaiiL of Rm-rhurWL FREE TO LEA VE THIS

COUNTRY OXCE MORE San Fr incixx». — Mong Bow 
am) Ho Wah, Chiheae, were killed 

Ottawa. Ont. — On May 24. five other Chinese were wounded 
1917. with the objert of preventing and Madge < onroy and Samuel 
tm exodus from • "anada of persons Camfoot, of San Francisco, were 
lJkriy to be aiTeeted by the Military wounded in two outbreaks in San 
Sem.-«- »et. the eoverument passed Francisco’s Chinatown late on 
a r-gulatmn provi«iing that mähe November 30. The two American» 
between 18 and 45 desirmg to tra-1 were injured by stray bullets. 
vel mast first seenrv a pertnit an- According to stories told the 
thorizmg their «leparture. As this poliee parfies of gunmgd act ing 
regulaboo impwd some hanlship in behalf of the Sin\ Suey Ying 
ob the tnveUing public and as the Tong attaeked two esublishments 

of hoetilitie» sccms to 
are «Md. sevenl: rvnder anrenaarv the further en-

of the regulatioo, the 
gevemmeat has reseinded the same

Courier has mamumed nnintcr- batile here between raüroad polare and propie are now as free to leave 
Tupted Service by having a team and fifiocn or 

• ca both ade» of the river

of hä seighbors ELEVEN SOLD1ERS- 
DROWNKI» i i

Watkrtown, N. Y. — Eleven 
men, comprising the crew of the 
boy seetion of the freigfiter Mino- 
ta, are jieligved to have been 
drowned wheif that seetion of the 
boat went down in Lake Ontario, 
near Duck Island, on De^-mber 2, 
tn a teyrific gale and blizzard

r S ’- IXiAR REST KI CT I < »NS 

REMOVED
FLU BAD AT OKION LAKE

-1 Ixsnoa. Nov. 29. — Winston 
Spencer Churchill, minister of mu 

WASHtNCToN. — Bestrietione on nitions, »fieaking at Dundee, said 
the purchase of au gar for eonsutop- he would do everytbmg in hä 
tion in bome» and publie eating («wer to make a league of nations 
plaees were removed on Tuesday a pmz-iieal and (S/werful realit} 
of last weck by the fixe) adminht But a league of natinm, he con 
trator Increaae in the suppty of' tendcd,-wa» no substitute for the 
Louisiana cane and Western beet1 eupremary of tbe Britsib fleet. 
imgar and expeetation that the new |
Cuban crop will begin to arrive cf the German eolooie* would er er 
soon permita abandonment of tbe be restored to Germany and nooo 
sugar ratioc System, the sdnunis- of the eonquered pert of Turkey

would ever be restored v> Turkey.

CROSSING AT HERBERT
FERRY" HAZARDOC8 La*e. aheut ihirty aRes nenh of

^ TAihii Ijflsl.. tfcll 41 Itoi of

Word ras rwirdl fi

Hiuuutrr, Sask — Crossing st iaflurmm.
Herbert Ferry has been somewhat °* tca familsat. Many plaees
hasardous during the past week as a«t be beard^rao for 
the river ä freering over. though 
the iw ä still uneafe for teaming , —x

77* condacted6,by the Hip Sien TongfA^TONE CHARMER LS 
simiiltaneously, kill ing Mong Bow GAND CHAMPION BULL
snd wounding Ho Wah so serious- 
ly that he die«! a few minutes later 
at on* Establishment and wound
ing the other Chinese at the sec-

Several men have riaked to walk othero woundnL «~4 j. Detnwt. f The minister «foelsren that ooueV
aerooa ■ So far the «daran mail Chicago. 111. — “Antone Char- 

mer, ” a breeding red polled jun
ior yearling, entered by J. W. Ler
nt bee, Earlville, 111, won the title

the Demut we as they were before
the outbreak of the war tra tion saidond.
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AS OTHERS 
SEE US Sunny Clime for Winter Time

Th«* following extrartft from 
l#tt#rs receive'.i. teil of *om«> 
of th«* glorica of thi* bnnd 
Trunk Pacific rouV*.

‘•The urenery on your rail- 
way route through the rnoun 
tain* i* grand and inwpiring."

• • I »hall Derer forget my 
trip on your excellent Stram-

■We are ind'eed glad we 
mad* our trip over your eya 
tem, and **an ekeerfully and 
unqualifie<ily recommend it. ”

“The Grand Tnink Pacific 
bas the beet train eervice and 
mowt courteoua employeee. ’ *

“I have traveiie«i extensive 
ly in Europe and America, büt 
no where did I ee«* »uch won 
derfel srenery, rail or boat, as 
by the Grand Trunk Pacific 
route."

“Magnificent »cenery, 
matchlees courtesy.-

“The Grand Trunk Pacific 
boat*. Prince Ruj»ert and 
Prinee George, are floating

“The grandeur of the roun- 
try traversed from the wheat 
fieids and grazing land* to the 
mountain «cenery of British 
Columbia, leaves an impre««eion 
never to be forgotten.' *

WINTER TOURIST FARES
ln effect Deeember and January, final return limit April 30, 1919

VANCOUVER,» VICTORIA,
NORTH PACIFIC COAST POINTS

AND CALIFORNIA VIA PRINCE RUPERT
The GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC ix the Pietureaque Route through the Canadian 

Rockies, the beautiful Skeena'River eountry, it* hixtoric Indian villagea and 
ancient totem poles. 550 mile sail by

THE SCENIC SEA ROUTE
on the paiatiai Steamers of the Grand Trunk Pacifie through the Inside Channel 
of placid summer seas.

First dass meals and berths included while on Steamer.

Observation cars through the mountain*. Standard and Tourist Sleeping Cars. “ 
S^op-over allowed at all intermediate points.

Full details may be had at City Ticket Offices, 260 Vortage Ave.

For Information and Reservationa, write or call

’ S. M. GREENE
City Pasw nger and Ticket Agent

1839 ScarthPhone 3857

SreiNd Trunk pjetfic

A
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Ebc Courier
' It nt mitt#r of profound »wr- , 

row that «war jey at fb#
STEEL PIANO MANDOLETTE$5000“ VICTORY BONDS

FREE
-i every Twaday »fter 

JfJtd+T datiC O# tb* foliojintA*. 
Wedn#~:- by tfee proprieton. 
“Tfee Safck. Courier PobL Co 
|Ad./9 at tb#if ofSe#»: —1*£J7

Rcgif.a. Saäk-, „# 
Brar th# MarkH aquar* and Et#’« 
mtb Ave. T :-phone 3«M 
Advertasir.g Rate» ‘>n App. . -atM#n

«•»f h‘.^z.. *b<#u •: Lav-
mi fer th* prrtPiwv in <»iir jirmiiH» 

Tuüatjjig plague kn'/wn a»
*

reeuvering from th-- ravage» 
whi-b lut» »itrrad

if t de vn'jyt

VI
btit

, rHalifax Street, kJ’*«munr
POSITIVELYJ

coctiaerit and th# #»*rjTin#nt of Eu-

iaÄ'.;|,s ■!,
GREATEST PRIZE OFFERY^\ us hop* Thal the worst 

daya hax- [aarri a/>i timt all traecai 
Ne« York: L. Klrüabi.. I. W. L4th of «h, duease will kax~ di-mppenred

I/Mig brfore the New Year w usker-

Spee.Äl Repräsentativ«*:

•!
Ever Made in CanadaStreet

Ctieago: Mi* II. W Korsetten 
1416 Mssooie Tetltlde

The 20th Century M iisiv Wunder, giving four dist inet effects 
—Piano, Harp, Guitar, Mandolin.

To sing with or play alone or with other musival instrumenta.
Seif instruetive musir that old and young alike can play 

und eujoy—at the sarnv time get real piano finger practiee and 
ear traiuing while playing pieoes, instead of dry, te<Iious rxer- 
eise*—aaving teavhers ex|>ense, insu ring sueeess.—Buy one 
tor Xmas.

ai in iE::We are partieulari> remindnl 
e—-— of th.- sinister effeets of the epsle-' 

iaie by the fart. brought ho tue to 
tiy Today, of the dealh of I 

one of your nun.her. Mr. Rajas- 
Liml. the late esteemed member for

OPEN to every bohafide eustomer purehasing 
goods from us by mail. Mervhauts. InsiTtutious 
and CTiristie Grant employees barred from )>arti-I

iüÖÜh. ei[iating.
NO ENTRANCE FEE—no age limit—no re-Sask. Legislature Opened strictions as to religiou, polities. natiouality or 

eol^r. Every mail Order eustomer haa a ehanve 
for * prizi

j PfHy. I am sure that 1 »peak for 
all of you.aa well a» for myse-Jf; 
when 1 expnw my deep norrow j 
ai>l t to the family and the! 
friemli of your «ieeeaaed eolleagu**.

* * Th# time ha» now eome when ; 
attention mimt b# given to the 

i^many probl#m» whieh eonfront us 
at tb# threshol«! of th# n#w epoeh j 
in th# life of our provinee opened 
b> th# r»-#irtabliidiin#«T of p#aee.: 
Foremoat among them u the pnob
lem of laml »ettlemeiit. <>ur first

BECKER l SCHMIDT BOX 301 EDMONTON, ÄLTA.>
(Coatinnnl frO*i Page 1 

all men of gond will have bet-n 
yeamif.g through a< many anxiou* 
awtntha lia* not y et tee n eonel I« 1—1. 
lait hoatiütie» ha'e been *uap«-nd J

v X

1 need not teil you «hat lay baek when put to the lest, 
of thi* great movement of men and i Those of us who played »ome 
material. It is not invidious to say 1 part in directiiig the great proces 
that back of it lay a supporting or ses by whieh the war was pushed 
ganization of the eountries and of irreaistibly forward to the final tri- 
all its productive activitiea more | umph may now forget all that and 
complete, more thoroughly in (ne delighl our thoughts with the storv 
thod and effrotive in result, more of what our men did. Their offieers 
spiritAI and miauimous in pur)K>se vnderstootl the grim and exarting 
and effort than any other great bei- task they had undertaken und per 
ligerent has been able to effeet. We forined it with an aud^eity, effi 
profited greatly by the experienee eiency and uillu-silatingf eourngi- 
of the nations whieh had alroady that toneli the story of ronvoy and 
iK-en eiigaged for nearly 3 years hattle with imperishable distinetiou 
in the exigi-nt and eiaeting husi: ut every turn, whether the enter 
Hess, their every hesouree and prise wen* great or small—from 

executive proficieney taxetl their great eliiefs, Pershing and 
We wen* their pu- Sims, down to the youngest lieut 

enant; and their men were worthy 
of them—such men as hardly need 
to ts* eommended and go to their 
terrible ad venture blithely and 
with the quiek intellig.-nee of those 
who know just what it is tiiey 
woujd aeeomplish 1 am proud to 
be the fei low countrymun o£ men 
öl such st uff and valor Those of 
us who stayvd at home did our duty

the war eould not have heen won__
or the gallant men who fought it 
giveu their opportunity: Ui win it 
othrrwise; hut for inanyai hing day ■ .
we ahall tliink ourselves “accursed 

not there und hold our

OUR BIG VICTORY 
BOND PRIZE OFFER

X

«■) amt their Suspension h

terxns whieh will piake it wellopoii
nigh impowuble for the disturlnr* 
of the worid 's happin--* to plung- 

into an orgy of UnrniA«!

ll.SdöDO in Virtory Uonds

200.00

50 00 
37.50 .

$5.137 50

BONDS ARE DBPOSITED 
IN DOMINION BANK

15,000 00 in Vtftory Bond« b**g been drpveit^d in the Uon^mon r* 
Bank Wmnip«g. and UMf will be dietnluted to the l|irk) win 
nere ae s**ou aa the judfea hawe made their awards 
If jou »iah to raah your Bonda you cen do ao at any bank, ur 
we "will <ive ><»o. face valoe for them

To the 50 Mail Order c.gimen from wbom wo rweire 
-et total amewet* of m-iaey mp U* and i»eia*n« May 31 
we will *is» $5.000 00 worth • f Vielory Honda, dt 
So pnie. Tau tsay aend n yoer ordern for any 
at any turne, bet in» total mmornnt ia raah of all y< 
wbira y«e arnd ■« dünn* that p»riod i» what coonta 
Ia addiuoa to face' »a!u» of Victory Honda, all 
wiU *et the inte real al 5^$ % . whieh ia due on i

HOW TO ENTER CONTBST
SEND AT ONCE FOR A VOPY OF OUR C ATA LOG
dyuu haie not «me al ready 'Bor row your n«i*hbor a book uatil 

• jour ropy arniea

ordern th» h»--- a b«**er pnae
.«tart.n* w.ih the 15th of l»-vmler, rvapona io the fall amount 
* tour pureaaee will ha aal wrtb every order Kead the com

dos t lose sioht or this fact '
«ke tau not eefy ft*«» a *ood • Saure to win a bi*

Ver, Ä. t», ,*me ume getlin* tnerchantdia» at rock bot
eeaaooahl» *>:»*. and anqaeattoaable value für your

IST VBIZE 
UND PKIZK 
3RD PRIZE
«TH PRIZE
STH PRIZ-

the Ia
•V 1» 

llded ii

%*1» -..jrr...ii, mm ■
ronftdent that the Sentiment»

s rÄtrÄlsae: j-r. s::
tte «wfc hours nt mMrrmg aad ad-. prodartk>n Ttll, llnportant ,|n.-w 
veroity a»I wh,.h alone maile « ^ ^ bwn r^.ivmit !h, atten-
tory jeasuhie. will eontinu«- to tn-

I 45 w

Junr let

one of the next 
*!«• a $50 Vi 2.3we willpnae winners 

ane lat. 1019

VICTORY

f of t-.aae. aa the eeoner you be*m aendin*

tum of mv go5*-mment • for »in« 
spire th- e»»nn»-l of the vh-tori m ^ ani, rw.nlly on, tb,
the ronferrner .tarnt to b, 1 of , „ ,>,»»*!
Pan», mal «hat th. foumUtmn* ^,, repMenUtlvrt of th, lhy
up.«-h-eh the m* *w,|,r of thmg». n iti <n ^ ^ #f ,h<_ ,,rov.
u.to b# huilt will b-ui'i hroaMi aivl . * , - _... __.. mio-n. A m#»»ur# ü#»ign#«l to an-
•W *“•’ wM thst :.1„ in bring..ig aboät th« uroeh
natxuis will nevrr agau, have eamw ^u|t ^ ^ ^ pre„
to unsheath' th« «ord m onler ,„v g„r,r,lmrnt ,D.j will
,ö .lefe»l tfc ngho «US the mhmitud yoe.
forr* of tyranny ,»l ..tq.r.*uon Th Ottawa c.nf.renee to 

-The o.*lr pan pUv.,1 by 'hei h|<-h , ^ Jui, ,llu,lwl 
p«.r.l, of SmAatrh^wan in rolatwn^^ ^ ^ of thy lrau*.
to th# gr#»t roof!*rt NM i##» n iw 
tioonl bv m# »n a«i»lr#*iinir you

V JUDO ES OF CONTE8T
G Thompeon.................................. Editor, Farmer »-Ad

Mr .1 Heaiey.................X«aortale Editor. Grain Growe:
Mr T Mitchell Western Hom,

every
to the utmoHt. 
pilg. ' But we tearnvd quiekly an«! 
aetvtl with a promptness and a 
readinvtts that juatify our great 
prid# that we wert* able to »erve the 
world with unparalleled eih-rgy 
and quiek aeeomplish ment.

Hut it is not the phyeieal seale 
and executive efficieney of prvpara- 
tiou, supply, equipment and des- 
patch that 1 wquld dwell upon, büt 
the inettle and «piality of the oftie- 
ers and men we «ent over and of

rs' Guide 
Monthly

ANNOUNCINO WINNERS j
pnae« will be imruedietely notified by letter, 
Virtoy Bond or Bund* forwarded The 

inner» and amount« of priwe will bc prtnu-d

Mr
1

The «innen of theREMEMBEB
So Coupon* wiü b» i*«u»d t>y u» «her J$*> ^l*. 
u> p*rti€ip*te »n t»e conteet. your ordere aut be 
ea er befer, täal dale

pnieand. in urder 
in our hands

rn the paper*
WHY WE DO THIS

M iiFiir- the aumber of our mail order cu*K**»r«, «nd aiflp nur fatale* ri 
u„ coifttt* V. o*e, a« w. *uar*nteo «nt»re «aliafaction or refurd your »oney l>o 

Catalec. «ad our Spnn* Catalo* A pomX card requeat ia au»ri« nt

Send u* a trial order-reulalion Mid“

Christie Grant Limited,
Winnipeg

Dept.
L.f*T to our provmc# of the natural 

. . , r»dOur«vü M ithin it» limit». I regret
, up»n famerweamoeA »»I 7',u,r | lhat ,|„ ootrome of th- diwusmon

* « •' ,hw TT "! .! “,'*“"‘7 Z' I V.-.S not as favi.rahle », mr mini»,
fere«, I »Uxi. Li tb» 4«».J«-C ( ^ ha l aI„| th, n.zhts
kflWeTer. Qfd Ui niU»'« tO P\pl’K» j i .trf ,th# provin«-# in thbt r#gani an
Ihank» au>i roorrafulations. an to- - »,-t out from tim# to time in variousyjzzxTS rzi r^.*™ -.. .

I *Kw* not vet h##n s#eur#«l. N#v#rtn#les»n*otiDH#*i ua#rih.*#Ä. n«»w that • ... . ,
I am idill hof##fiil that a »atisiar ;
V*ry solution will b# r#a#hed My |
mini>t#m will tak# th# opportunity | intarwipf-i^« hy members who dia- 

during the eours»- of thi» woon lo- approved of the trip and of the 
make you fully aequainted with 
th# prv«ent Mate osf th# matt#r and 
to eonf#r with you a» to what fur- 
tb#r «tep« aboubl b# tak#n to pr* 
this qu#Ntion to a final am! #quit- 
Jkbl# nr-ttlement-

“At the last weiion of th# legis- 
latur# th# report of Ihr. Fogfit on 
th# #dueational syst#m of Saskat- 
eh#wan was siimi?*«-«! to you. and

MAIL ORDER SPECIAUSTS Man.Men.s and Women.s weering apperel. Shoes. Underwear. Hoeiory, Etc.
the sailors who kept the seas, and 
the spirit of the nation that st ihr i 
behind them. No Holdier» or sail

ACrOSS Atlantic aml iullnitely ilifficult to guanl
“ ■*■ ’ against. In all this movement only

758 men were lost by enciuy attaek 1 ors ever jiroveil thelWH-lves more 
—630 of whom were ujwn a single quiekly ready for the flxst of liattle 
Engliali trans|iort whieh was sunk or aequitted themselves with more 
near the Orkney Islands.

we were
manhood''eheai) while any speaks 
that fought” with these at St. Mi 
hiel or Thierry.(Ti be eontiniiedan

the |-*rvsi of reeu je-rat ein and re-.) 
israt nie! vm ha» »e-gun. I "oinei- 
ilentlv «itb—the Mgtiing »f the ar- 
mtstiee «hieb gai- I» victory, the 

-n <if the allieil na-

spleiidiil eourage and achievement

I ontinued from Page 1

President "s failnre to ineltide a 
Senator among the peace delegate», 
however. dal not matenalize.

Düring the first hour of the n*-w 
seswion. Senator I 'nmniins, qf

leading »tat 
tum»
p|e» on behalt of the starving in 
hahitaBt« of Kurojie, and more es-, 
pecially Ruma ai>l the ronntrie* 
of our late enetno-s. Saskatehe- 
van » resjemse to that nolile eall 
will, ltT the main. take the fonu of 
an even grvater effort at food j»ro- 

, duetion than*«e have »itbrwd up 
to the present Of th» i hav-e no1 ea* 
doubl.

I a eall lo all their je-o-

lowa, Republiean, introdueeil a re- 
wilutinn t<> send a eomniittee of 
eight Senators to Paris to k*-eji the 
Senate adviseil of the progn-ss of 
the jieaee Conference; and in the 

made available at the sam* i honse, Representative Rodenbiirg * 
1 time, in as large a measure a^jmie 0f Illinois. Rejmbliean, had offered 
' sible. to the Citizen» «f the. prov- a reaol-ution jirojiosiiig that the 
! [rill-. SitM-e then the many matten. Vin--President take over the exeeii-"Our th.eight» tum tutiivally at

tk» mooieiit to tbflee »ho jeal the ......................................
sujimoe «erifire in order timt the | m'olve.1 in the Investigation have ,jve funetions upon the departure 
eause of ju-tH. imgfit triumph and rw-,vrd consaleration : „f the Pn-sident from-the eountry.
«o the relatives and friemt. they j »< govemment. Some of the re Senator Sherman, of Illinois. Re. 
have left tn in,»Um them The term• re,*omni-n led by I)r. Foght * jmblieati. announced lateri.that he

have already been jml in force by ; would siibmit tomorrow a nnolu- 
n-gulation of the d,-partment of tiou siniilar to that of Rej.ri-senta- 
eilueation. Som»- of the other mah-Xtive Rodenbiirg. except that it 
ters dealt with by this n-jmrt and would deelare th» office of I’resii- 
nsjuiring legxslatlon will be dealt 
with during the present wnwion.

- * The eommlssion appointni pur- 
«uant fit' the »et of the last scskiob 
for the revemon aisl eonsolalition low s: 
of the Statute* ha» made ronsider- 
able progr.-» with it* work. A 

ly of btlla. nni asary in the 
opvniOn of the eommismoneni for 
the proper entnplet ion of their task. 
have been apjiroved by the govem- 
ment and will he Und betöre you.

“The eommissioners appomteil 
by my governm- nl in aeeonlanee 
«ith a resolution of the last 
bly to enquire into the jirodnctxm 
and marketing of liveeock and 
livestork produet* have eonclnded 
their Labors and their report haa 

(Centinued on page 8.)

* herotsai of the departe.1 will alway* 
our admiratmn and our

V
com nun.
gratitwie. and those «ho have suf- 
feml hy their lau will ilerive «nlare 
from the knovrtedgr that the mem- 
ory of their dear one» will be for 
ever arnsl to the jieopb- of Can
ada aml the etapire

"Thoae of our ment who have 
but who are still

dent vacant.
JThe preskJent* animal address 

was read before a erowil that filleil 
fioors and galleries. It was as fol-

Gentlemen of the i-ongress:
The year «hat has elajiseil since 

1 last Storni before you to fulfill my 
constitntional duty, has been

been sper-U to
return to our

■X'malst. Let me
as well a» in my 

heartme* of the Weleom- that 
awarte them 1 know that they aml 
their eomrwW in

re « in your 
of the

erowded with gn-at eventa, great 
proeew» and great results that I 

not hope to give you an ade-w ho are al can
quate picture of it» tran*actions, or 
of the reaching changes whieh have 
been wrought in the life of our na
tion aml of the world. You have 
youraelves witneeeed these things 
as 1 have. It ia too soon to assess 
them; and we who stand in the 
midst of them and are part of them 
are lese qualified than men of an- 
other generation will be to say what 
they mean. or even what they have

rvmljr among ua will jou now with 
all our people in the proeerutioo of 
the task of ptaking Saskatchewan 
» greater »tfft more prosperous pro- 

; and more partieularly, I 
am surr, will they »levote every ef
fort to

■m-

m the work of eniting 
all the Citizen» of thi» provinee, of

WINTER ON THE PACIFIC been.
Bat some great outstanding facts 

are unmistakable and constitute, in 
a aenar. part of the public business 
with whieh it is our dqty to Üfcal. 
To state them is to set the Stage 
for the legislative and executive 

i action whieh must grow out of them 
j and whieh we have yet to shape and 
dt tennine.

A year ago we had seilt 145,918 
Since then we have 

of 162

■

- Cooler «kan Summer —

DAILY TRAINS TO VAWCOUVEB VT ß
r Lm2

TW TOOttST FÄHES
• *\ SALB DAILY DKCXMBBB AND JANUAKY 

BETUBX LIMIT—April 30th. 1919.
men overweas

t*ge
542 each month. the tiumberin fact 
rising. in May last, to 24-V.t5j. in 
Jane 278.760, in Jnly to 307,182, 
and eontinmng to reach similar 
fignres in August and September— 
in August 2*9..">70 and in Septem 
her $>7,438. No such movement of 
troopa ever before took place aeroas 
three thoosand miles of aea. follow- 
cd by adequate equipment and 
suppliea and camed safely through

Vancouver $82.50 
Victoria - - $87.50

For full Information. Baervations. etc, a*k any Canadian 
Pacifie Agent or weite j a McDonald.
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■XT- MAC TC IM F AR __ The time has again arrived, when we should begin to select suitable Chnsfc-
io ___ mas presents for our little ones, friends and relatives. New that the

terrible World War is over, we have double cause for rejoicing. With a bright future ahead of ns, 
let us express our kind feelings towards our loved ones by buying them suitable Christmas presents

The International Book Co. has gone to much trouble and e&pense in order to secure some extra 
ordinary novelties. The quality of these goods is undisputable and prices ai*e extremely low. Send ns 
your order today. We expect a very big rush and with only a limited supply of the novelties on l»*x»H 
we will have to fill all Orders as they come in. If you don’t wish to wait for your order, then order now. 
Send us your money order today and secure delivery of goods before Christmas.

Read the following description of some of our novelties very carefuüy — then malr« your selectian
You can write in German.and order at once.

********************************************************* teS5IB='i5™.'5!:3@®araB5®El1’@9fiig@9®5I5@5BB@0BS®B^ia5Eiffi5SI33BElEiBa5E3
.«;

A Rare Novelty in a 
Wonderful Watch

Runs 8 Dajs with a Single Unding

Address all Orders to
THE INTERNATIONAL BOOK CO. j| : Enclose Money Order er Postai Note 

i with every Older. Where prices an
■ must

• }v1

Ha» Flve Hand» which Show — (1) 
Day of the Month. (2) Day of the 
Week, (3) Hour, (4) Minute, (5) 8e 
cond. Ha» Radio Lnminou» Figuren and 
Hand» and Non-Breakable Crystala.

The moet intfresting and inoat at- 
tractive watch you ever naw. A guar- 
anteed timepieve.

Haa contmuoua aweep »econd band, 
rix fine jeweis, open earapement and 
non magnetic lev

F. 0. B. Regina.
bear Express Charges

OF CANADÄ

3iRegina, Sask.1837 HalifaxSt. . : >3^1
:

■JT/J henTler movement.
We are distributora of the CaJendar 

Fight Day Watch. Prompt ehipmenta. 
tiatiafaction guarantped. Price for thia 
wonderful watch

■ Bi' Out of the Mystic 

Comes This Most Fa

A Practica! I: TELESCOPE $16.75I sThat Weighe 
Bot a Tride 

and fita 
in the

Veat Pocketl

I%l CtthOtis STERE0SC0PESa jg

1i K
No. 101. — Thia Stereoacope ia made in action. The most authentic pboto- t

grapha of the preaent European war 
ahowing- battles by laod, aea and air, 
in Belgium, France and Rusaia. Put 
up in »et» of 25 in a neat box.
Per aet

No. 132. — Italian and Austrian War 
Vlewe, ahowing 86 different srenee of 
action, a« aeen • by the Italian and 
Auatrian eoldiers. Put up in,eete of 25 
in a neat box. AfV
Per Mpt

No. 133.—Our Soldier Boys in France,
a very timely aet for which there will

1*7; ; 'Z/Tf witb well-aeaeoned hardwood frame. 
Thi* lens in each aide is one inch, from 
a good, cl.ar quality of magnifying 

Pgj glas*. The bandle i* wooden, easily fix 
jfj ed in place. The slid*' is fitted to move 

eaaily in making the ad justment rc- 
quired for the eyee. Tho hood covering 
the eye* is maxie of stained pre** board, 
varnished in Imitation of cherry. This 
economi<*al and serviceable stereoseojie 
is satiefaetöry for all ordinary QC 
use. Price euch only . wwC

■ An Efflcient 1.r'
wTELESCOPE ro CHINESE DAILY TORHiE lEUR40c 'mm Minus the 

' Metal Drawa

High Prices!

|
-

THE GAME WIM

Thia is the oldest known nvthwl 
of fortuue telling, a** woll as ttu
rn oet extensively uaed Am «mg th«
♦ 'hineee, million* ronsuh OKI-OKI 
every day and follow inifylicrtiy th«
* * fortune * * which it revoal».

CHI-CHI «-omiiate of 7*i hum hon 
stick* and a shuftie hox By shak 
ing the box in th«- prop«»r manner, 
one of the stacke will wpa rate itwdf 
from the rest and fall out of the 
box. The num her on this stick ie 
your gnide for the day and by von 
sulting the Book of Fortune*, which 
aecompaniee each aet, you ma> iean. 
what the day prdmise* you in g«»ud 
or all bub

CHI-CHI is e fac'-mating novelty 
It supplie« fun, fortune- and philo 
sophy. You will find it a real laugr 
producer. Why not order a few aet* 
today. Price delivered to OÄT — 
your Poet Office only GwC

Sammies Vest-Pocket 
Telescope

Na 103.—This very handsome Stereo
skope is made with a special ly eon-
»tructed aluminuin hood, fitted cloaely r,e a large -leipaml. -5 a«*tual aceeea 
to covor the eye* with a *oft hinding of j*n colors. i
velvet. Thu Muminum i* satin fininhed Per »et ■•wv g
TufXFk ÄSÄ NO: 1X4.—Bntiab War Views, 1 

% poli.hed, oile.l and v.rnUbed/the ,,ar th- Lngh.h and tbeir >r-nch
• 1 tition i. mathematieally aljuaUd, the •«'«• .«-very .tag--.t rnod-r». wärfare.
8 handle fohl, in a tirm ec ket, and the UP *" ,,f ,n » ”«at AQr
” *li.de may be firmlv tixed at any point. arton. Per set

Th«* lenses are of the be*t magnifying cOLORED 8TEREOSCOP1C VIEWS 
quality, 1\4 inehes square, sei for a
focu« of any rang- t ■ AflV- T'™' " 40c
,igbt. Briee each only ^C.UUpo two alike. Pnce per aet. "»VV

fl
l 'THE MOST REMARKABLE OPTICAL 8PECIALTY OF THE TIMES! COM 

PACT AND CONVENIENT—PRACTICAL AND USEFUL—FILL8 A REAL 
NEED. FOR FARMERS, BOLDIER8, 8AJLOR8, BOY SCOUTS, HUNTERS, 

TRAVELER8, CAMPERS AND OUT-BOOK PEOPLE IN GENERAL

No novelty was ever placed on the market at a more opportune moment than 
this one. The deniand for hinot-ulars and fiel«! glasees has beeo so great that 
the market is practically exhauated.

Now come* this remarkable new mvention—this epoch making optical dis- 
eovory—-SAMMIES VEST-POCKET TELESCOPE. Dispensing with the expen 
sive metal drawa and putting practically the entiro odat mto the lenses, we are 
able to seil a Teleeyppe that compaYes in magnifying power 
coeting from $10.00 to„v4100.00, for only $2.45 each! Besides that, it is more 
practical and more serviceable for the ordinary Farmer’s use—as well a* for 
Hunters, Travelers, etc., than the ordinary heavy, cumbersome telescope. It flU 
ln the vest pochet! 1-^ach glase mounted s»>parately in a heavy zylonite rim, 

’provided with a convenient handle, like a little teilet mirror. Runs of different 
Volor are used for the object glass and eye-pieev, so that they may be readily 
and instantly brought into proper focusing position. Each Teleacope is put up 
in a two pocket, black leather ca.*«. 
lYice delivered to your Post Oflce each .

aaa

iWhen ordering give first and sccond 
choice.

jNo. 116—Germ any and the Rhein 
No. 119—Odd Scenes of the World. 
No_ 111—Tour of Palestine.

i «At A 8TEREOSCOPIC VIEWS OF THE 
WORLD'S OREATEST WAR

Price per Bet only 40c.

No. 131. — Views of the European 
W’ar, showring the British and their -^°- H2—Trip to China and Japan, 
allies including the Canadian soldier* No. 114—Tour of Italy and the Alpe. @

y. fl
with instrumeuts aa I

mmaaam

a
£

I 2taBHfc:sä. ■ .•■-'•«■R»k*ESI

CHINESE INCENSE1$2.45 Our Blue Bird Tray
is a nseful novelty that will interest 
especially women. The «lefign is un 
usually attractive and this is an article 
that in in great demand at the preaent 
time. The frame is finished outside in g 
mahogany and inside in white enamel s 
with mahagony bottom, under glase, e 
The Blue Bird is hamisomely colored. @ 
Sixe of tray 11X16 inchea. Bottom is S 
covered withxfelL 23 “

1 |

Here is Somtiung Brand New

Wonder Blocks
After eonautoxahle oxpoTiue and ana^rtieal on*» .ff cto« urFwt' amii

moet valuable formutae oi On«-ntal J n-eiHH*- tw.v* Uttm, - :ur« i: TThiew« 'irrauJSe 
have been carefully guarded 1m ag«?e, hMn|g iwu. - rr»r *1111114
the oldest familien of (Jhina from ut* 1ar back an lilUHj sl: CJ | 
traced as having been brought mto th«- eountrv t«y wa?v, r-ruiMm ms*unf
the Himalayaa, from the mysti«’ lande of Meeopfitamia "Aruim. anti igv^jr.

Before placing the»#- special lne«m#es on ‘th«- nursiwr*. ~tb* ‘.mmiia« ur 
facturing ha« bwn carefully tested and unpmv«fti rb;, extern ¥uu*m*nu' msti 
Chinese chemists. Tn#- follownumber«, 
rarest and chou-est of Oriental la^e
refreahing to tired nerveje, «timulatmg the t»h>o<;, pi— irtii^ n-aitti will /agrm 
663 Buddha (Diehatea)
662 Carnation Ineen*#-

ß «r i
«ul-m rjtmw [

IEveryone knows Mother Goose and 
her favorite characters. All characters 
of Mother Goose can be built with this 
*et of blocke. See illustrated booklet 
in .»ach box. Price per
set complete ..................

The Deedle Dums and the Dickie- 
Deea a new family in Toydom. Box 
•ontains a complete set, from which all 
Dickte Dees and Deedle Dums can be 
built. Illastrated booklet 
in each tfox. Price only ..

m
Priee per tray only . ..

rwaiiy m» -unnirtr 
. «awellntg 11, rwu-tsu* IhUmp unm»,,$2.00

“J'i/Sv *■£'
- . 1

V Ä ±r

77b ßbfj V«rrt#ena. (-krwnai■
1.60 66fi 3*m«tß Of
2.00 BW .(ttrttsii tff Als» lisnemw

LOW;
LUD

»12»THE INTERNATIONAL BOOK CO. 661 Amber Convsleueeet .
660 California Orang#- Blo***on,- L2L 640 <utrn*n. n U#*«*•- 
669 Lily of the Valley 
667 Suneet Incetm-

1721, 660 Lecuwt 3i«»ib 
1.60 1 662 Even mg ’VempH-

umOF CAMADA$2.00 na»
1837 HALIFAX ST. REGINA, SASK. Aberve nmnbere come in poweter form only. aad «ose -®tb O(Oftna

feund gruilty their liv« wmilti i* ' f«/r oir- «rii'nnMw-. -uuit ttte minietfcr
und tr- y *tiU Hutu* rtj pay tti tHe 

UXternififC. Sariltag' tümL it m- pwb 
und ' ‘»itl. them.'

ii'anf» Penalty of Death.
Sir Auckland Ged des, ^resident 

dt the local govemment board and 
minister of national Service, in a 
public address>said that the line of

forfeiterl
“Men guilty of unKjemkabi« At

rocities uj*on our pijm 
ujkhi the civilian Juf/iiiitantK iif th«

.. . _M —Ä invaded lands. ” h< eontmueii
polK-y advrx^ted by the eoalmcn trlal ,f HT,

goverement was a r>eace which. w> | ccndemnecl. must miffer dauth 
far as the enemy po*er were eon-

1 f.ii-E m&. wiajwimt 

“-.«aarLive. min.

Äner"T:i:i)W. fb-— — The Bn»It h»cl to be pmv-d faow far th-
cerned. shoul-i be baaeti on eteni1,1 .iniiiand-rK of Ktilrniarinee a-Ttwi — i f;>r*'%a-hr'i-on-n> at "Opy qf 

jnstiee. and m far ns thoee aea I ander ordere, wbieh the- Iuk! it vm-i -tum Union - mmll «uni.,, -rnxn
who planned and atarted the war; earry «Ä me!— fm m , . Jr
were eoncerned. should be founded hn« far they ael-d on Hieir own f
on justice of the nature raeted out volition. he pointed ont. bot if th- 
in the highest court* of the land. atrockies at eea wer- eonnnnter! 01 

Such men as the form er German the volition of individual

-umrmwion nt
tu*, fiat mrmnrm-fti a nottt to die

(•K-naen •eimmiiwnoi ti-miuntiny fbtt 
manders, he declareti they um Wh mimti So-die ilnuatt. army of 
must raff er the extrem- je-mit*

eom
emperor. Enver Pasha and former 
rulers of Bulgaria and Austria 
would be plaeed on trial and if

-....iflÄtoo. ttiAHm m trartaj aml
Todey ie the dsy of aMkomnr io it#« Wmsm muri*

\
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KAISERIN JOINS KAISER August* Victoria's looks belied 
the rumors of severe mental and 
[ihysieal prostration. She put on 
* brave attempt at a smile when 
she arrived here, but the drawn 
eorners of her mouth betrayed the 
efforts of her recent trials. Also, 
she shnddered a little on encoun? 
tering the raw air outside her car.

— Tk» hargage of the former em- 
prvss. enough to warrant the as- 
sumption of a prolonged stsy. con- 
sisted of a n um her of wieker bas- 
kets and boxes, probably containing 
wine, marked "imperial cellars."*

The former empress wore a plam 
dark tailor-made velvet dress and 
a hat and veil, which set off her 
chrmdaneo of silver hair.

The train will return to Germany 
this evening, with Count Platen, 
Major Hirschfield, and Count von 
Moltke, of the former emperor's 
immediate entourage. whow hag- 
gage inelndt-s rnany untidy eard- 
hoanl boxes. which are piled up on 
the Station platform. There was 
no official reception or demonstra- 
tion of any kind when the kais- rin 
arrived.

After the arrival of Augusta 
Victoria at Maarsborgen, the next 
train to stop waa crowded with 
Scottish soldiers on their way home 
from eaptiyity. in Germany.

A later message States that the 
kaiserin wept bitteriy when she

tnet the former Emperor and em- 
braced him.Ma*rsborücn. Holland, Nov. 28. 

-^ln the raw, misty weither of a 
November morning, Frau Augusta 
Victoria, wife of the once German 
emperor, arrived here today from 
Potsdam to join her husband in 
exile in Amoreng-'n castle. Maars
borgen is the Station hefore Ma.< rn. 
which William Hohenzollern arriv
ed at 16 days ago.

Arriving here, the former kai
serin was handed over to Count 
von Bentinck, the bost of the Ger
man emperor, by the eaptain of the 
rural gendarmerie, who. acting un
der ordere, had escortetl her from 
Zevenaar, the Dutch frontier sta-

«it ' i« «x« - ->v^

LLOYD GEORGE SAY8, 
EUROPEAN RULERS MUST 

BE TRI ED BY COURT

London. Dee. 5.—David Lloyd 
George, the British premier, to. 
night in the election campaign. 
gave a Statement of hi* policy. In 
i. he declares that the men respons- 
ible for the war eannot encape be- 
cause their heads are crowmed, bat 
that they must be tried by an in
ternational eonrt.

Mr. Lloyd George alao deelared 
himself in favor of the expulsion 
and excluaion of all enemy aliens,

V
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Order some of these suitable Xmas Gifts
1

New and Valuable for Young and Old
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Hook First — BAT AND GiKL I ! sold up, and other folks bought 
your furniture, it's a comfort .to 

! 'hink as von've kept it well rnbbcd. 
And ther> "< the lin>-n, with youri 

lacat yoii ahould tiiink it showed .Mim -k na. it,:/! t f» .,v. r
v revolting insetisihility in Tom | ^^3 | the eountry. It ’ud be a saJ pity
Ihat he feit any new enger towsrdi "*■ •£«!• —l^^B jforour family.” Mrs Füllet ahook
Maggie for Uns iineallrd for, and, 'ITMffyr raMM ' her head slow ly.
to him, inexplicable rar««, I must ■ ■> ■ wa “Hut »hat can I do, sintert”
teil you that he. Iiail hm gl am of jjj»~ jÄ M ZX Ci I f seid Mrs. Tulliver. "Mr. Tulliver*
erwslip »ine in his hand, and that not a man to be dictated to—not if
•die j«rked him so as to inake him Q IX I N 1 was to go to the parson. and get
spill half of it. He mimt have been SWtiwfl p/y\> i rx FQ . by heart »hat I should teil rav hus-
«n extreme milksop not to say an- Land for the best. And I'ra sure
grily, "Look therr now' especial- gwtiiM canada •» * don't pretend to knnw anything

ly when hia resentment was sanc j about putting out monry and all j
iioned, as- it was, by general diaap _________________________ _________ _ that. I rould nevrr ae. mto raen 's :
probation of Maggie » behaviour. j • ' business aa aister Glegf&doe». ”

“Why don’t you sit still, Mag« * ", Jou ,,.rI°W’ . , ‘Well, vou're like me in that, i
giel" her n.other said peeviahly. 1 “llel" Ue ’ 1 h* \ Beaav,” said Mrs. Pullet; "and I

"IjiUle gi-lls mustn’t come to aee on® ”d. He “>* “ ? COtbmg b,'J- think it ’ud be a deal tnore beeom- ’ 
if they la-have m that way.'" nght folk, should me em when Im Jane if „he-d have that pier-

said aunt l’ullet gone. “ -v 1 140, , ' , ,‘f. glas» ruhbed pftener — there was

Why, >ou re u»o rougn, mu , ... ever so many spota on it last week
iniaa," sAl uncle Pullet *e ^ded, b^nrag to ery a httle j ^ ^ folks „

Poor Maggie sat down again. it a »eil if they eter h i 1 ^xe more eomings in than sheever
w.Ui the inuslc all chaa«t out of her , may go before 1 ve m.de^up the ^ ^ teUmg -em what they>ve
«Olli, and the wven small deaaons dozen o these last sizi s o p ^ ^ ^ m . Itut jam,
•II in again | bo1“ «* m and mewerc allavs eontrairy: she

Mrs. Tulliver, foreseemg nothing -you 11 rernember that, srnter but jd bave „triped tbinga. and 1
there » nothing to ahow for the bo- ^ yJ ^ ^ t00_

Bcasy: we alleys hutig together i’ 
that.”

“Yen, Sophy,” wu*l Mrs. Tulli- 
ver, “I mnember our hsving a 
blue ground with a whitt spot both 

I ve got a bit in a bed-quilt

\ :$
(XIII. Irmtalment ) WOMAN’S WORLDChildren Cry for Fletcher’svw

1 Jivi,MW
■

■

| Training Little Childrenit: AI1 Who sows a Geld or trains a flower 
Or plante a irre U more than all. 

"Kor he »ho hleases, inost Ls blee- 
• aed.

And Goel and man ahall own Ins 
worth

Who toila to leave as hi* beqliest 
Au added beauty to the eerüi

"Gifte that grow are tarnt; 
Hände that bien» are laut, 

Ll*lant; Life dcaw the reut.”

WUT WOOL CIX)TH1N0 IS 

WARMER THAN COTTON

ssysstsj

The Sind You Have Always Bought, and which has been 
ta use for over thirty yearo, has borne the sign^‘ure of 

and has been made under his per
sonal supervision since its infancy. 
Allomno one to deceive yca ia this.

AD Coanterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-as-good ” are but 
Kxperim.nts th-t trnle with and endanger the health of 
Inrauti and Children—Experience against Lxperiuient.

What is CjASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substrtu'e for Castor Oü, Psrtgoric, 
Drops and Swthing Syrups. It is pleasant. It enntains 
neither Opiu*n, Morphine nor other narcotic sufcstnace. l!s 
tg* k Its prarantee. Kor more than thirty years it has 
been ia cnistsat use for the relief of Constipation, Fiatulency, 
Wind Colb aad Diarrhoea; allaying -Feverishness arising 
therefroci, and by regulating the Stomach and Beweis, aids 
the asstmilatiiio of Fead; giviag healthy and natural sleep. 
The ChBdrea’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

riontirg a Garden More Fun Than 
l'laytng Hause—The lAttle^Child- 
.«< (<i Is .1 ?111 f. a*ul Grotes Up Just 
I.ike Boys and (rirls—It Must
Have a Clean Ilotlsc to Live in. o 
Cumfortablc Bed to Sleep in, 
Something to Kat and Sogeething 

f to Drink.

liVv

No matter whaC" the childf8 af- 
terlife i« to bt. he should have the 
opportunity at least once in his life 
to experiment with plant».’’ The 
plant, which s?ts its feet in the 
earth, lifts its head toward the 
sky, extenda its arms to the air and 
sunahine and givt's lo<lging to the 
creature* of earth aiid air, is a 
powerfvl factor in the life of man. 
Our whole aim in eneouraging 
tfanleuing raust be to help the child 
rv&lize that nt hia feet Mother Na
ture ha« act a prize, which, rightly 
appreciateil, will anawer all hia 
needa and afTord him the purest 
pleaaure« of life.

Gott givea to plants their life, 
their lawa for form, color and 
numher of parta. The child create« 
hia garden; it ia the wTork of hia 
Lands, the CXpression of his »lind 
Ile arranges it accorditig to his 
iaii< y in rvgnrd to color awd posi 
tion Ile chooaes this or that for 
reftsons which appeal to him 
child may be t-aught in a simple 
waj that as God obaerved ortler 

Ihe univeraexas His tii-ai law, 
ing to eaeh form of life its place 

in the world, so order in the gar
den is the tirst nccesaary atep to 
seeun* growth and development of 
life with in it.

■t#

fme

What is it in wool that give# it 
a reputation for warinth aujicrior 
to that posHviwed by fibrös of vttgv 
tabjle origin f Not merely the. fact 
th^V Wool ia an animal fibre, Imt 
beeause it ia so t*onatruete«l aa to 
eutrap air in small spnees, thua 
forming an excellent insulator. 
C’alled upon lo‘deckle the relative 
efficiency of Woöl and cotton pro- 
vided with a heavy nap by moch&n 
ical methcxla, an apparatua ha<l to 
he construeted for the tont. Thi»

GENUINE CASTOR IA ALWAYS
Bears the Signatare of _

but mixbeheviour while the cbilil
remained hidoor*, took an early lu*e«, if it Lin t the billa 

■ipportunity of wigge*ting that, 
now they were rcstiil after their 
walk, they might go and play out 
N doora; and aunt Pullet gave per
miwil.n, on I y enjoying Giern not to! A ndthere ’» noboiiy but you esu
go off the paved walk* in the gar getheb to make it up with Mr 1 ul ^ and jf >ou wou]d but g0 ani]
den, and if they wanted to «ee the l.ver, for aurter Deane a never o ^ (.](.^ am, ,„.r
poultry f'-d, to v.ew Giern from , my aide, and if she. was, it »not to (() make ,v u witll Tulüver, I
« digtiuice on Oie horw- bloek; a re be looked for aa ahe ean spi ak l,K*' '^,loui.i
Mrietion whicli had lieen impoa«! them aa have got an inde|iendent 

found fortin.”

>ren
“ I>on’t Ulk o’ your going, ais 

ter,” said Mrs. Tulliver; “I ahould 
have nobody to aUnd betw<?en me 
and siater Glegg if you was gone.

alik< S de vice, aa describcd in the Seien 
tific American, consideml of a cop 
per veaael hvaUnt elecfrie&lly, pro- 
videil with thermostatic control 
and Rurroundcd by an atmoaphere 
i'.rtifieially maiitUined at the frw* 
ing temperature. The fahrie undor 
trat was wrapped about the eoi>per 
veaael wherc it aeted aa an inaubi 
tor, and the amouut of elect riixal 
eiiergy rqquircd to mamtam the 
coutenta of the veaael at body fieat 
was n meaaure of the efficiency of 

w rarer

In Use For Over 30 Years
kind of youtake i The Kind You Have Always f3o|jghtt very

i You was allays a good sist» r to n er mVauh coMf/HV, w
<wer sinee Tom had Ixen
guilty of running after the f>ea-j “ Well, your huHlwind Ls awk ard, 
ofick, with an illuaory idea that you know, Beasy,” said Mrs. Pullet 
fright woulil make one of ita feit good-naturedly, ready to use her

! deep depresaion on her Hinter’s ac- 
. , * 1 • :or speaking so

Mra. Tulliver a t ioug its m< <r»,ira «.a v. i s ’ r ,wn rowed mouey of her, he shouldn’t | Maggie Rehaves Worse Ihßu tht white inoiisc; but then, Tom had
t*cn temporär,ly d.verted from the never beh^ved qu*te so prHty toi that/- Mni Pullet,
Tiarrcl with Mr*. Glegg by nullm- our family a* he »houl.l do, and the ^ „artlallty y,,! not blue, he- 
ory and maternal rar«., but now children take after hnn-the ho,' s^ incj 1(<; (lid not forget 
•he great the.ne of the lamm t was very m.seh.evoua, and runa .Wv |( ^ due ,e of ^peu-
thrown Into pempective, and the from hia aunt* and unclea, and trb-f^ fortune

"It’s no use talking o' that,’" 
said poor Mrs Tüll Wer almost 
peeviahly. "If I »aa to go down 
on my bare kr.ee» on the gravel to 
Tulliver, he'd never humble hira- 
self. ”

I "Hut the right thing ’ud be for I 
1 Tulliver to go and make it up will

i

The
her himself, and aay be was sorry 

rRsh. 1 f he ’s hör j
with pretty little Lucy, any more 
than she eould be cruel to a little

CHAFTER X
.hi'rs drop off

giialways been quite indifferent to 
I Lucy betöre, and it hnd been left 

The atartling object »hieb th.is, t(, Maggie to pet and make rnueh 
made an epoc.h for uncle Pullet xrs I ,,f her. Aa it was, she was actually 

other than little Lucy, with um hfginnmg u> think that she aliould 
side bf her person, from her small |jke to make Lucy ery, by slapping 
foot to her boiinet-erowii, wet and ,)r yiinrhing her, espeeiäHy a* it 
diseoloured with mud, hokling out might vex Tom, whom it was of no 
two tiny blackened hands, and mak- iuse to slap, even if she dared, be- 
mg a very piteoim face. To aecount pause he didn’t mind it. And if 
for thi* unproeedented apparition Lucy hadn’t beeil tjiere, Maggie 
in aunt Pullet’s parlour, we must v, as sure he would have got friends 

to the moment when the with her soouer.

Ezpecteel.
the elotl. in keepiuj( a 
warm.

As a reault of n aeries of teata 
it was found" that cotton can be 
provided with u nap auch that it 
will have sevcn-eigtlis the heat-re 
taining eapacity of wool

In somc recent aualyscs of eloth 
(o. determine the fibre ooiiqMiaition 
it, was found that strong cotton 
thread had be.-n Wound with short 
fibred wool and tlueti woven. Thi* 
eloth had all of the appearane« of 
wool, it* wärmth and “feel” to 
gether with the Btn-ngili due to 
the cotton foundation.; Now thi* 
eloth may beconie rnueh tuore cora 
mon and it is well to n-eognize that 
the eombination i* quite n-a*vn 
ahle. Of eourse it *hould not lie 
sold a* all wool or even a* wool 
inixture for that terra may be so 
manipi.lated a* to eonvey the wrong 
Impression regardiug the perennt 
age of cotton present but the short 
wool would make a poor fahrie iin- 
aid«i by the cotton, while the wool 
tulds rnueh of real vtilue even if of 
sliqrt filire or shoddy.

ne
children were out of the way, yes- gell's rüde and browp. It’a your 
terday’s anxielies n-eurred.

"It weiß» on my mind ao as ne
ver was,” ahe said, by way of opeu- 
ing Uie eubjeet, "aister Glegg’s 
li aving Uie house in that way. I ’m 
eure I ’d no wiäh t’ offend a aister."

"Ali," said aunt Pullet, "there’s 
no aeeounting for w hat Jane ’ull 
do I wouldn’t speak of it ötit o’ 
the family if it wasn’t to Dr.
Turnhull; but'it'a my belief Jane 
hvea too lew. I ’ve said so to Pullet 
often and often, and he knows it."

" Why, yqu said so last Monday 
was ä week, when we came away 
from drinking te* with ’em,” said 
hlr Pullet, bi-giiming to iiurse bis 
knee and »heiter it with his [Kieket- 
handkerchicf, as was his way when 
Ute converaatiou took an Interest

The child likes a eomfortable 
bed to sleep in, a clean house to 
live iu, a eomfortable meal wheu 
huugry, u drink or clean water 
when tliirsty. In the Same way, 
the little aeed likes a soft, comfor- 
tahle bed in which to lie. There-

bad luck. and I’ra sorry for you,
Kesisy; for you was allays my 
favtmrite aister, and we allays 
liked the jmnie pattern».’’

“I knnw Tulliver'» hasty, and 
says ixlil thhigs,” said Mrs. Tulli
ver, wiping away one small tear 
from the «irner of her eye, "but 
I ’m Mir. he’s never been the man 

■sinee he married me. to object to Kvond cycrythmg; »t » well if ,t
my making the friends o’ my side hfr ^ h‘r ™,nd’
o- the famdv welcome to th- Ihough there never was any of our 
house ” family »ent to a madhouse.

"Well, you can't expeet me to 
persuade Jane to lieg panlon, ’ 
said Mrs. l’ullet. "Her temper’s

fore, the earth must he well culti- 
vated, sifted and riikixf: The bed 
must be nicely made, with edges 
smooth and even. Then the aeeds 
must be placcd in even rowa, not 
to close together, or they will 
( Rowd eaeh ot her out. After tiie 
aeeds are well up the garden, 
uliich u. their home, must be kept 
clean, all weeds, stieks and loose 
stones being removed. The earth 
must he rieh enough to eupjily fiKxl 
to tlie growing planta and plenty 

siirreetionary visit to the pond, 0f c|(.an water given early «very 
aliout a lieh! 's lengtli beyond the morning and, if the day is hot, in 
garden.

"I say, Lucy,” he began, nodd- 
ing his head up und down with

returrt
thre^ children »ent to play out of Tiekling a tat toad who is not 
doors, and the small demonS »ho' high ly »ensitive ^s an umus*meut 
had taken jKissession of Maggie’s that it. is penible to exhwist. and 
soul at an early period of the day j Tom by and by began to look round 
had rpturn«! in all the greati r : for some other mode of pashing the 
foree after a temporhry absene« ; time. But in so prim u garden, 
All the disagreeable reeolleetions, where they were not tö go off the 
of the moming were thick upon | paved walks, there was not a great 
her, when Tom, whose displeasnre ehoiee of sport. The only great 
toward» her had been eonsiderably plepsure such a restrietjon suggest- 
refreshed by her foolish triek of cd was the pleasure of breaking it, 
causir.g him to upset his cowelip and Tom began to mediale an in-

>■

" 1 ’m not thinking of her begging“I don’t want to make the woret 
of you, Bessy,” said Mrs Pullet panlon, saitl Mrs. l utliier Lut
oompRssionately, "for 1 doiibt if she’d just take no notier, and 
you II have trouble enough without not call her money in; as it 's not 
that; and your hushand "s got that' so much f..r one »ister to ask of an- 
poor sister and her children hang other; time ud tuend tbings, and 
ing on him—and so givep to law ! Tulliver ud forget all about it, 
ing, ttfey say. 1 doubl, he’U.lleavi ' and they d he friends again."

wme, said, "Here, Lucy, yöu eome 
elong with me," and walked off to 
the area where the toads were, ns 
if there were no Maggie in rxist- 
<11 ec See mg this, Maggie lingeryd 
at a diatancp, look ing like a auigll 
Medusa with her snakes croppcd. 
Luey was naturally pleaaed that 
eousin Tom was so good to her, and

case was a bard one, sineev it ap ' W<i1,'115^’ "l"1 M™ “ ’"1 ,it waa very amusing to see hip»
peared that other people Üiought! moumfully, I don t »an to e p ti(,kIjDg a fat toad with a pieoe of
„ hard. ■ -vo" 0,1 ru’u' 1 Koa 1 '* " string when the toad was safe down

.... • . - .. , , 1 hand i" doing you a good turn, it area veith an iron graf ing over
.'.'VT" ri' 5 ’ urged bv th* ' *"s lo *** <loni And 1 don 1 llke him. Still Lucy w iahed Maggie to
Lt iicilJüd m«for il said amon|; '«•qua.ntanee a».enjoy the apeetade also, rsipeeiaUy 

fear lrel h/r ™“f°M «e’ve g6, „uarrela ia the family. I ^„iHoubtless hmJ * na,ne

tunes rnight be held retr.butive to,, ^ ^ ,|arl, that; and I don’t for thp and My what had
t« e a eom|> easive r u mind driving to Jane s tomorrow. oeea [,ast history; for Lucy had
pas com ue . " ' * if Pullet iloesn t mind. What do a d,]jg|,ted aemi-belief in Maggie ’s
strives more for her ehddren, and J ^ ^ f pullet, • • . ^ about thp tbinga they ’

"I’ve no objections," aaid Alr.l’"»^ ”P<-n^ aeeident-how Mrs.
Earwig had a »ash at home, and 
one of her children had fallen into

•ng turn. '
"Very like I did,” aaid Mrs. 

Pullet, "for you remember when I 
said tbinga, better than 1 can re 
inember myeelf. He’s got a ‘won- 
derful memory, Pullet has.” ahe 
itOUUnuedi lAoking pajhetically at 
her aister. “I ahould bc [toorly off 
if he was to have a sv-oke. for he

you [Kiorly off wbeaJie dies. Not a< Mrs. Tulliver, you perccive, waa 
1 ’d have it said out-o the family pot »wäre of her hanhand - irr- 

This view of her position was xoeable detenninatiou to pay in 
naturally far from cheering to. the five hundnsl pound»; at least 
M rs. Tulliver. Her imaginatiou such a determinatioo exejeded her 
was not eaaily aeted on, but she powers of b*’lief. 
eould not help thinking that her]

the even ing also.
If the child ’s garden is maile

, and tended with eare and love, the 
great signiiicance, as he coiled up( ,anU( wlll av bim bloomiug 
bis string again, “what do you|f|n(, K,.üwm(, 
think 1 inttari to do?

“What, Tom?"’ said Luey vsith 
curioeity.

“I m**an to go to the pond, and 
look at the* pike. You may go with 
me if you like/* aaid the* young 
sultan. f

“Ob, Tom, da re vou?” said Lu 
cy. “Aunt fluid we mustn’t go out 
of the garden.”

“Oh, I shall go out at tlie other 
end of the garden,” said Tom'.

‘ Nobody ’ull aee us. Beaides, 1 j 
don’t care if they do—111 run off 
home.”

No little* child can 
1k* eomfortable and healthy if 
given water and waahed and <tarvd 
for only once in a while. So it 
with the child’a plants; to

Recipes
Baistn and Hice MoleJ

always muembers wtWn f’ve got 
to take my doetor ’s st uff-and l'm 
Utking three Borts now ”

"There's the ‘pilLs as before’ 
every other night, and Uie 
dropa at eleven and four, and the 
' fcrveacing mixlure * when agre*-- 
able.”

1 eup Sun Menet Heed cd Kais 
ins; 1 eup riee; 1*/, teos[MM>ns salt, 
t/l eup Kugur; 1 toa*[KM>n butter. 

Put riee in three quart* Imiling

healthy and happy they must re- 
eeive daily attention for a f*-w rni- 
nutes at least, for plants, |ike 
children, resjiond to love and eare.ue» water and boil hard for 10 rni 

nute». Drain, mix with raisias 
which have beeh washeil and sepa 
lated, and put jn top of double 
Ixiiler with % cu[i water and 1 te« 

Hteam 40 minutea

.One reawiii why gardening ma 
kes a gfKid heginning for nature 
study ia that natural inxtinet usu- 
ally points the way to garde.n-mak- 
ing in the spring. Another reaaon 
is that so many fonns of life are '‘l’*1'*'1. SS**N 
tnanifäl in the garden and that Mold 1,1 «*!« m'dd ?r
oeeupation out of doors ,s very e» ,urn out ™d,v‘dual <luUlee lnd 
sintial to the buildmg up of a i w rv" w,tb CTeem

sound body, mind and Spirit, to the 
exerctae of all the senses, the quick 
ening of the emotions and all rr.und 
healthy development.

rehearsed Mr. Pullet, with 
etuation determiued by a lo-a pun 

tuuige on bis tongue 
-“Ah, perhape it ’ud be better 

for aister Glegg if sbe’d go to the 
. doetor aometmies, instead o’ chew- 

mg Turkey rhubarb wbenever 
there’a anything the matter with 
her," aaid Mr». Tulliver, who na- 
turally aaw the wide subject of me- 
dicine chiefly in relatiou to Mr. 
Glegg

" it’adreadful to think on," aaid 
aunt Pullet, raiaing her hands and 
letting them fall again, "people 
play mg w*th their own Insides in 
that wayl And it’s flying »’ the 
face o’ ITevidenoe; for what are 
the deetora for, if we aren ’t to ca’.1 
‘em int And when foü» have got 
the money to pky for n doetor. it 
um ’t reapeetable, as I’ve told Jane 
many a time. I’m aahaiued of ae- 
quaintance knowmg it."

“Well, we’ve no call to be 
anhamed," aaid Mr l’ullet. “for 
Dr. Turnbull haan’t got such an- 
Other patient aa you i* this pariah, 
now old Mn. Hutton’a gone.’ 

“PuHet keepe all my my phyme-

I’m sure, at seouring-ttme"
Ijidyday aa Ifve had all th.- bed-1 
hangiogs taken down, 1 did as l’ullet. Vho was perfeetly eontent- 
mueh as the two gell» put together. cd with any eourse the quarrel 
and there ’s this last elder-flower might takq. so that Mr. Tulliver 
»'ine I’ve made—beautiful! I all-1 did not apply to him for money. 
aya off er it along with the sherry. Mr. l’ullet was 
though aister Glegg will have it ] Investment», and did not see bow 
l’m so extravagant; and so for lxk- a man eould have any seeurity for 
ing to have my clothes tkly, am! his money unless he turn cd it into 
not to go a fright about the house. Und 
there’s nobody in the pariah can 
say anything against me in respeet 
o’ back bit ing and making misch ief. 
for 1 don’t wiah any body any 
harm. and nobody loses by aending

(To be eoutmued.j

the hot copper, for whieh reaaon 
she waa running ao fast to fctch 
the doetor. Tom had a profound 
contempt for this nonsenSe of Mag
gie’a, amaahing the earwig at once 
aa a superfluous yet easy means of 
proving the entire unreality of such 
a atory; but Lucy, for the life of 
her, eould not help fancying there 
was aomething in it, and at all 
eventa thought it was very pretty 
make-believe. So now the desire to 
know the history of a very portly 
toad, added to her habitual affec- 
tionateneae, made her run back to 
Maggie and aay, "Oh, there is auch 
a big, funny toad, Maggie! Do 
eome and see."

Maggie aaid nothing, but turned 
away from her with a deeper 
frotro As long aa Tom seemed to 
prefer Lucy to her, Luey made 
pari of hia unkindneas. Maggie 
would have thought a little while 
ago that ehe eould never be crom

’rae '
Uaixin iPrjuf.rt

To 1 cuj> chopped Hun-Matd 
Swlcd RainiiiH a<i<l 1 tablc«f>oon of 
au gar, 1 tcÄajKK>n of fk>ur'mixed U> 
a smooth paatc with a little cold 
water, 1 V^iapoon of gratc#j leraon 
rind and onc-balf eup of water 
Cook until thick an<l cool before 
uaing. Cut plain cake mto ob 
longa, and aprcail the raiam fllling 
betweco two piece* of eake. Serve 
Witb swe# V*x»oii and flavored whip 
|K?d cream heajM-d on top, or with 
temon-fiavored cuxtard aaucc.

WCi ORIGINALnervoua about his

\m Krielx'l, the founder of the kin
dergarten, adds that children learu 
through gardening much that 
help» to develop ehäraeter and the 
eoiitact with the power that is 
greater than man.

, and onlyt
After a little further diseuaaioo 

aa to whether it would not be bet- 
accom-

GENUINE
ter for Mrs. Tulliver to 
pany them on a visit to sisteB 

, . , Glegg. Mrs. Pullet, obaerving that
me a pork-pte for my pie. are fit { eM V1„time turnpd to reach 
to ahow with the best o my , & dr^wer , (Wl,.atP damRsk
bours’; and the linens ao in Order , whloh pinned before
aa if I waa to die tomorrow I i fcpr m thp fashlotl aD apron, 
shouldn’t be aatiaiqed A woman Th(. dy>r did ia {iet, «*on open, 
can do no mpre norabe ean’ hut lm6pad <>f tbe t(.,-tray. Sally

“But it’a all o’no use,^oU know. mtro-leeed an object ao atartling 
Beeay," said Mrs. Pullet," hold ing tbat i*>th Mrs. Pullet and Mrs 
her head on one aide, and fixing her Tulliver gave a acream, eausing 
eye» pathetieally on her aister, "if unele Pullet to swallow his lozenge 
your huaband mak es away with his _-for the fifth time in hia life, as 
money. Not bat what if you waa be aftenrarda not cd

BEWARB
"Oh, I’ainter of the fruite and 

flower»,
We thhnk Thee for Thy wiae 

design;
Whereby those human hands of 

our»
In nature ’s garden wort withi 

Thine.

ot immitation»

> W»iZ! »w ‘ * Jagt

I *
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CASTOR IAI
&

Jliiiirhs 
I Llnimrnl |

For Infanta and Children
■ Give foola their gold, give knaves In Um FOT Ov®r 30 Y®

Always bean

Sdtl

their power,
I,et fortune’a bubblea riae and 

fall;
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t *T-' »•» DO net-, ke went bark to the! 
ruill and hi» falber gavr bim a 

: Jreadfql wohlair and made bim 
' buy anotker with the money he had 
«aved up in bis little iroo bank.

And in the liest story I TI teil' 
you something more that bappen- 
ed in tbe Fnendly Forest

"10
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OUR ORGANISED 
GRAIN GROWERS
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Art ich* ur- I it^ms under this b eding are editcd by ofBcials at the ( 
the *1 ’xisk. Grain Grgwers* .Vas*n.” “The Courier”

• ! - -it> •'» tt* v ‘ • ticlea, as this paper al^n.-s i.as
- ; ' • > ' j i- : • : in the ctvise cf :i> o-g.$i fwr>

- <•! The a-V:. ^

IN THE « AVE VsrtralL'c-l
" LA cr:?pz, n:n:v:.'ATiSM, to tach, 

LIVER and KIDNEY TROUBLES.
4U ’jrit**»

It wann t behaus*? they did not 
bke Bobbie. Ir w*s smi>ty that f 
he was too little to play with them.; 

C. So wheu Ikmald and Frank did 
their ball |dayii)g r»r weut swim- 

1 mirig or to the w« »-.!•< they u>m iy 
preferred to leave Hobbie out of 
their plaus Robbi*- «Lid not likr 

■»♦♦♦*♦♦ this a hit, aiel often showeil bis
dislike by vryiug. whirh conv inred 
Donald and Frank all the rnore 

S than he was too babyish to hang 
around them.

Svt * dtwpiora n.^icirve, St-ApHW bv mpmri+l a»»M« oetly. AtMreee
DR. PETZ?» FAHRNEY & SONS CO.,0 TO ALI. lUKKCTORS.

sf’it-OMÖANIZKRS AM)
MX 'AL 8BCRBTARIES

THE Y1ELI) AND YALVE OF 
POTATO, ROOT AND FODDKR] 

CBOPS FOR 1918
iU 2501-17 WuJ.irgtM B*vJ.

v—ro7

U.iCACO; ILL.
tUeUwweU m C.nW« Im* *W '

or-r

Laiii-i and Gentleinen

Sptrtal f>nve, Dec. 9!k to 24tk.
Will von he!p with the Member- 

Ship DnVe wbieh ha» bren arraeg- 
ed for th- week beginn mg D-vem- 
ber Vtb t This »peeial rampaign 
eann'ot be longer defermt if it is 
to bw- put on during 1918. I ean- 
110t believe that our workers will 
be satisti»! to fall down in our 
undertaking to eeeure 30,000 new 
memlieni in 1918, without making 
one final mipreme eTort to attain 
our objeetive. ,

, S Kiof Wnfflct ‘
Heat one eupful of milk ; and one1 ■ 

tableepoonful and a half of butter 
subutitute and the beaten yolk of 
one egg; then add one eupful and 
a half of flotir and beat well. Now | 
add the hielten white of tiie egg, I 
half a eupful of cooknl nee and ; 
two teaapoonful» of bnking jxjwder j 
Beat the batter for two minute* 
and cook on a hot, well-greaaeil j 
waflle iron. Wheu the waffl«* are 
done nerve them hot with maple 
»irup, honey, jxiwder^l *11 gar or 
jrliy

The Dominion Bureau of Staus M»hm »♦♦»♦>#»♦ »#
lies, in a bullet in lwued, reporta on 
the area. yield aud value of potato, 
root and fodder erops in (^ana^la 
for 191s. as eompaml with 1917, 
the arreagt- aud condition on Octo- 
ber dl of fall wheat sown for 1^9 
and the progrv» of fall ploughing

For Our 
Little Ones

"Mcarcv to tbc 0oal
At laut wo have made another Step in the right Dt reellen 

On ac-ount of the establüdnng of a third stör« at Kendal, Saak , 
we have lieen put into tbe to buy gooils m greater quan-
titiea and to buy them tbcap. TX* new »tore at Ktuulpl is moilrrn 

• vepeiet and keepe a fi.wt'xUm saanrlment of gnods of 
every deeenptioo. In eonneetiou with thia bnaitiea» we have '• 
opened a eomplete Lumher Yard. |

AU our cturtomer» wbo know the bunbi.-ia aietboih adopted < 
by u», no doubl are aware of tbe faet, that the advantage» rea|>ed 1 
by us are also to their best mtereetx J

Our «tork i» really too numerou* to be mentioned in detail. I 
We assure our rustomers that we hold for eale in every one of ! 
our Stores only the best of goods.

PLENTY OF STCH'K TO SF.l.ECT FROM 
REASONABLÄ TRICKS AND COURTEOU8 SERVICE '

One day espeetally they did not 
want bim to go along r For they 

i t » vere going hiq.ard huqting ’ Suew
IN FA1RY LAND »|iort was not to be hap' every day. 

indenl, it was qujte an umisual ad- 
venture for the boy*. A cireu» had 

i been to town tbe day before and 
! a yoting leofianl had eseaped. It 
! was not known juat where tbe ani- 

i Where Home artiats »tayed last »um mal had taken tefuge, and after a
| thorough weareh the einen» men

Corn-M.al lhtmplxng, „ ”u^ell <*lebr‘t*2; . * ! 1,3,1 P'en 11 “P aft,,r '^enng a re-
2 eupful» of eorn meal; VI nq> K"bm ^ Breeet’ Wren8 and ward for tbe ' *Vl»re of the beasr

ful of butter. 1 teupoonful of «Ut | , , ‘°WB> , , . | 3";‘ *'r.nk hiul>nded to
„ I In thn gr. « n roof«*d Miuoc Hall, i hunt the b-opard and th»* re-
“ f With Ben Cardinal for »olowl ut the eorn meal mto h tiewU .. ^ , . ,,, , , .. . . ... 4|a Gave rar- coneerta fr*.- to al!an«! a<M suHieient boilliig wat« r tr»wA.
mourt. n th* meal Ail*l th«* butter NrVillage is .le.sert*-*!, 
and wilt, (?overf anrf let ata ml un- Hut ’ti« lovely to behold; 
til cold. Add the eggx well b»*aten Ita grecn roofs are d»*cked in crim- 
Tak** HjHNinfula of the mixture and aon,
[Mit eaeh on a Nnialx^ square of And ita- Ktreeta ar»t paved with 
cheweloth; tie, leaving plenty of J?old.
roorn to expand. I*ut the dump- It 's Bke a fairy city. 
linga mto lioiling water and boil How wi; wiah our frien<i8 w#*r»
■lowly for one hour. Reihove from her»
the elothn and pih on a shallow B»t Care-Taker Sparrow twittern, 
dwh. Serve, whilf they are hot, “They will eorn*- again n* xt 
witji milk and niigar, inaph- nugar, year
fruitiMwi «>r Kinip

Potato Harvest of 1918 -j
The retums al ready publiahed |

showed that the total area plantcd j 
to fidd potatoea in Canaila this ■ 
>ear was 735,192 acratpaa eompar- <
«*d with 656,958 terw in 1917,Jt>oth ' 
yean# estahlishing records. The es-.

It was bmught to the attention * Hmatcd yield per acre for Canacla | 
of our last Provmcial Convention this year is 1431 j biish« ls, as com- j 
that more money wa» needed to ParM^ withJ211 •• busheis last year, )
properly carry on our educational a,,*-I "ith 150L4 busheis, the aver- j
end Propagandist work, and to or- af?t* for the ton years 19(>8-17. The ;« 
ganiae thp whole of Saskatchewan. ^stimated yi«*M of potatoes <
A prop»>sition was made to incroMv* ^or I^IS is 105,579,700 bushels, as j« 
our m«-m>e rship fee to $2.00, and «^»mpared with 79,892,000 tmtiiels , 
•ever&l D ist riet mettings had pro- ^Hsf. The yield for 1918 is !
nounced in favor of it. But, after l*ie highest on record, th* [irevious ; 
«Jivussion, it was decide*! to leave r,<*OI‘d being oyer 99 million bu-jj 

$1.00 and try to doublf I *helld in 190*1. ,By provinces, the 
our merabf mliip this year, and higbAt average yiMd per acre is in !

- - - ' ■ 1 '

It was **d. • vood'hliat all L-o«-,ds "Hn r provinces ranging in order | 
vould f-*-: % d*s:indSttbligation to • s follows: Nova S<*otia 194, Muni-; -s® 
do their full share in this effort T°ha 185, Britiee Edward Island! | 
While many Ijocals have done I<0, New Brunswick 158, Quebec* 
splendidly—much more than was Ontario 123,^ Saskatchewan |g 
asked—the greater number have 
not made the dvsired increase, and

largvst acreage and productipu ot S 
jHitatoes this year is in Quebec, th** iS 
total yield In'ing 38,936,000 busheis f] 
from 264.871 acres, Ontario b« ing * 
next with 20,443,000 busheis from : 
166.203 acres. . Tbe average value 
[ er bxishel of the potato crop is 98 ö 
Cents, as compared with $1 last 
year. an«! the total value is $103,- 
636,100, as against $80,804,400 last

f By Hxldred Evans

JJust outside our attie Windows
Ih I>*af Village in-the-Tree*.

Fndorsed by Konventionmer—

wanl. Ea**h ha«t a small rifiv and 
Donald carried also a huge hun- 
ting knif*- in rase* a hai«d to han«l 
tight were ne#essary. ObViously 

f Robbie*« Services were not needed 
i or. this expedition.

"Vou Htay right at homc, Rob
bie,’* ordere«! Frank. “If we*d 
rtin aeross that h-opard he would 
ch**w you up in one bite.**

“But I want to go along, 
pbafc.d the little fellow.

“If you want to get eaten up 
just follow us, *’ said Donald stig- 
gestively. “If there’s anytbing 
leopards lik** to *-at it "s little 
boys,** And he said it so fiercely
that they w* re nun* Robbie would unfortunately, about seventy-five 

Therc wa» a «trang- no.w in th, *",1 ; have '<T“ed.their How

four-fooUd animal», and th.. littl. "'*hVP K™* ",r. t'^vM j*‘H ,ak« bö,d of th“ membenh,,,
two-winged ,r„d... w. ro wond-r- j The " .n i' i^l * in the prop. r apint.

, 7 1 _ ... ,, 1 caped beast wottld 1h* lul«img in
mg What it ' was. Billy Bonn,- r^1aln bit of H1Knls ' Ue Fee» for 1919
ilicln t know^ and ha w®ul'1 0f thi- city. S., th.-r.- Ih.-y wa nt in I W,- are s.-nding you mm.- »fH i-ial
hav. round mit it hc ha.In t h.cr, th|-jr w.an.h_ i^itlTT- Ruhhic f.,1 poatcr* advertiaing thi» drivr. 
brave enough to go mto the for«., ,0W(d t||,m h,,irt „f ' lW- »ee that the* an-
1 .nt you d neycr gu.*» who was W|lo<j8 th,n lmil tn,,.k ,.f th, ; wh-rc they will do the most gomi 
making the stränge noise, eliek- . . ,, i , , , , « Loys. iH-vain*- iu!.*rest#sl in *Oni‘--| r, ,clo<*k, ehek-clock. So I 11 let you special huggeibion*
romc with me and look over Billy j t^'w» »andcnsl aronnd with 1 I)-,-ide on an -
Lunny » »houldrr. And what the rifli.s r,.a;,v ,„r Xcitb. r •»«* how many new memb-rs von
little rabbit saw was the Miller s wfls ln hu| ow„ jlH, will und. rtake to w-eur.
Boy wtth a bnght new. axe ehop-1 Jlat wou|ll d„ lf Ujl. 2. « alt a mee)i„g at on-, at leavt
inng down the-Old < h,«tn,,t Tree ^d-r«h.ront tlv Th. v had!of -vo,,r Boar'*: of 1>ir,'","r< **"■< 
Waan \ that a18baDie’ ,F°r ,hal hunt.d without .•,!••. sa--.,r ...avl»- lda“ -v r ,‘amTa,Prl' appomting »
V8 r'T \^U,rr' , i""'ra thev were really lu.-kv for aü • *"=»""«”• or •’*- 1'
eher live , von W. and Tommy all h,„lr wb. Zth. x l.'. ar.l » tai:.- who will ehoooe std-» m
Chipntunk way down in the mots1|iar ^ whj<-h aH.mw, m.ar a, »hich «ide ean aeenre^he mo»t new 
«nd an old weodpecker namt-d yet „„„g,.,,. mnffled. ; "'"»ber«.
K,,OCker -Donald": Frank!" it eallri.

( Huck & Kleckner, Vibank, Sask.
Kleckner, Huck & Gärtner, Kendal, Sask.

Kleckner & Huck, Odessa, Sask:the fee at

"*♦♦♦ HHHMHt 111111«»! I >»♦»♦« ♦♦♦♦♦>< I »♦♦♦♦»♦♦»>».

. 1 lessr.«?«

OR YOUR KIND CONSIOFRATIONbusheis an<l Alberta 
busheis [H*r aer»-. Th«-

TALKS OF TUE
FRIENDLY FOREST./i‘ot.<in Uran Bread.

1 <[iiärt white flour; 1 quart toas 
tnl brau tiaku*, 1^ t« as[>oons hu 
gar, 112 teHH[M>oiis shortening; 1 
tenxfMxm salt; 4 teas|»oons hak mg 
[X)W<ler, 1 pint m|JX' or water; 2 
cu[w Sun-Maid Setsled Raisips.

Mix white flour, toasted hran 
tlakes, sogar, salt and baking pow 
der with the shortening; then add 
the milk or water. Just before 
putting into parrn separate and a<ld 
the raisins dnslged with flour. Put 
the bread in a hot oven and hake 
nhout an hour and n quarter. This 
hreatl is partieularly goo<i for af- 
teruoon toa sandw iejfes. This re- 
<:i[)e will mako two small loaves 
Time in preparation, 20 minutes.

We have the honor to annoimee,.that we luive uow «>^«eio*d 
• a Garage bcaide* our Implement BmUnlwa, and th^t vwe have 

secured the «ervices of a first ela** me« hanie We are dow in a
«It I.-I*d t«> d 11

V

pMIl Bll

AUTO REP AI RS
1 * I orotigh and prompt maimer and to Charge for the

work priees. which an- most n-aso■ iud*l»
We a*k for yowr patronage and Vsku

teons M*rvi«*e
re you a real and eour- 

We gn.srantee our work in every raa**.
Before you buy a ear call on ui« and have a leok at the

year.
4 I ■Boot ami Fodder i'rops 

Th«* total yield of tumi|m and ^ 
nt her roots ia estimated at 120,767, 

buaht-lw from 343,037 acres, an 
average |x*r aer** of 352 bush«*ls, as 
enmpared w ith last year’s total of 
63.451.000 hushels from 218^33 
aenes. the average yield per a«*re 
l>emg then 21M)3i busliels. May and , 
elover give the rf*eortl yiehl of 14. 
5!«5.5<XJ tons from 10,544,625 aeres.

s CHEVROLET CAR .
The (MT of the present time »nd future

Iph. Gross ai^ Company
KART, «IRKY, SASK.

R*al Estate Brokers, Fire and Life Assuranre

PIIONE % BOX 74B a mH T u mo vers.
1 enp Sun-Maid Setsled Raisins 

2 cup« tlour; 2 teasfioons baking 
•powder; 1 tea*i>oon salt; 2 table- 
s[MX>ns shortening; 1 tablesynton
butter; U, cup gramilated sugar; 
^4 cup milk.

Sift tlour, salt and baking pow 
der into bowl; add shortening and 
ruk in very lightly with tips of 

•\ fingers; add milk enqugh so it ean 
bc rolletk out üich thick; cut in 
4tineh squares; brusli with melted 
butter mul put 2 tablesjioons of 
raisins iu eaeh turnover in a three-

k

I Agent» for the Deering and John Deere Implement Co’» 
Titan Engine» and International Harveater *‘«oäif|M.ralnr» 

Autos and Steam sThre»hing MnehTne».

3. OfT*>r a pricc, say a copy of an average p*-r a< re of 11 j ton The ^
, ... , that splendid new hook Deep eorrespomling figures last v**ar ^
It wa» „nmistakably IM** »| Kurrot»»” (priee $1.50) or a year» were 13.684,700 ton» fron, 9.225-

voiee» It »eem«l to Ls»ue from » sllWrjption to the Guide, to the 034 aeres, or 1 % ton per
individual eeeuring the most. previoua reeord yield of hay and

4 If eonditions do not permit 'elover waa 14^27.000 tons in 1916.
|aUH-eting, plea». do th<- bot jrpu Ty.- average value per ton of hay 

‘‘Stop that! eried Old Squim-1 “Donald! Frank!” ' fam» theIean rriting letten, uemg t^e; juad eloyer ia|9!75 a» againat 410 
Nuteraekerjooking out of hi» Uttle votee again. '' I "in •fraid!" phone and your'loeal new»pai«r. :ö per ton last year. Alfalfa »how»
front daorwax*. but I gueÄ j th- ..All rie|„_ w„> eoming.” Don- aml by l-en^l,al viaita. a yield of 44'.®)0 toas from 196,-
hekernrirtt wörk f°r ”ld ’**"***’ HU'' » *y H, kfd 60,000 tUmbtr» 428 or f *, ‘°"8 f*r i'"r'' “N
n» kt pt right on with his work. , [[l(. Mve eompar«*«! with 262.4*M) tons 1 rom

"Stop that! cried little Tommy „ . 1. In Order to ancure an equiuble Wt s.,- ,r>.
Chipmunk,-eoming out of hi» hole , 'inaTto ^toTrawi* in distribuur,n o£ 0,6 bürden* of war. Of fo-ld^-r eorn the es-
linder the root». but the Miller», am- „ ' ? "* T ^ t«maW yield i. 4^3,150 ton» fnm
iBcypaidnoattentjinto lm„. had,ftartwl J^Snr nben rZtmn'or tbe aV^‘ ' **«

Stop that. sai<l Billy Bunin. . ■ ,, . . i o f.^re» a re<h|e ion, or th« fv ai. ton« /and would you believe it. he hop llia““0'i^Zl* «Aed otit^in 'Zh re'"’’Ial ‘ "f »1! protJ-ive Uriff» Th„ t,„al ar,.a ul„i,.r r,»,t »„U 
red right in front of the Miller » fc y k „ , , 4 To ■ !n,'Wer* that 1»- fod<k.r cro,„ incjuding p-itato.%
Boy and theu jumped away. And.. j, . . ' to iw*n wher. we«|L»e wh pro- turni|<li ete...hay a,^j elov.-r, alfal-

-TK , .... . , ,» pomtrona aa the m raUway la „.j fo,Mer eorn, amount» to 12,-
lisipai»! »liouted Don- j rate».. 321^51 «re,..............

5. To be ready to demand nur 576 568 aefHI m i917 hl „>ta, 
right» at all time», and to »eenre va]u,. at local pricea tbw. ero|ws 
a sqnare deal for all. amount for 1918 to *330,975,823,

It i* not a big taak to »ecure 20,- M corn,,ar„] wjtb 310.300 in Canid» in the year» to eornet Who 
000 more members in one week. j9j7 i» going to bear the burdena in the
Vonsäier how easy thi* i» compare.1 r new erat The farmera and wage
to the big taak of winning the war. Fall W’keat and Fall Flouykxng earner» of <!ana.la are tbe chief
whieb ha» now been acromplished The area estimate.1 to I» sown hurden-bearer» now, a* they hav<
So. let n*ju*t put on a little extra to fall wheat for 1919 is 5 per eent. lieen in the pa*t Tbe only way

go at this job with a l-wwhan that sown last year, the they ean hasten the equitable ap- 
real “ win the war” *pirit and “go area tieing b40,000 acres, a» against portioiiment among all elasse» of 
overthetop ” ; 4»6,000 acres. the revise«! eetimate « anadians .of tbe bnrdens that

We ean do it, and I believe we for 191». based upon the returnj have to be borne is by Organization,
eollecteil in June last. As com- edueation and eo-opegatmn in the 
pared with the original e*timate for use of their political pow er. The 

__ II. H. MeKinney. 191». viz. 711.0*0 aer«-», the area only way they ean work effeetively 
Supt. of Organization, for 1919 is 129.000 aere», or 18 per fop the establishment of economic 

icent. more. On «hetober 31 the eoo- and soeia! justiee within tbe nation 
’dition of tbe fall wheat erop was is by eo-operation in esereinng 
for Canada 102 per eent. of the de- 'heir rights and doing tbeir duty 
iiennial averag-. ln Ontario, also, s enlightened, justiee-eeeking Can 
the condition i» 102, but in AUs-rta adian • Citizen«, eraaneipate»! from 

is 9h. I the supi.rstitions of partaanship
Why dHa#t you corocin. Don- ! About f4 per eent. of the landj and etriving for the common good

d«r*inV» bowl» add the shortening ; And then he begau to läugh. ior be R),| gjbbie. -‘It's *adi L i intended for nert year'g crop« Raa!
and rub in very lightly» ad t knew how angry the Miller"s Boy a nie*- little eave.” v oeen ploughed thi* fall, this pro-
enough eold milk to hold togvthef: i would be wheu be found his axe Rol.bie"« heels wa* hi» pe- —Repreeentatives of Great Brit- portion being similar to that of
add the raisins aud mix. Place, was gone. eat! ain. France and tbe United State» eaeh pf the past three year». In
dough on öoured board. roll or pal Well, l'm not going to teil you ________ _____ ___ will arrive in. Berlin »hortly to dis- , the Prairie Provinces the percent-
with hands until 1 ineh tbiek, then how angry the Miller’s Boy was - ,. _ ' r-nse the qnestkm of the armatie»-. ages are for Manitoba .34 as against
eut with biseuit cutter and brusli He tramped aronnd for maybe an C XI11 u. T 6 H C ry the Berlin eorrespondent of .the 40 last year, in Saskatchewan 39 
tops with eold iflilk; baka in bot, hour lookiag everywhere for that FOB FLETCHER'S Cologne Gazette eays be uirler against 37 and in Alberta 35

axe. and then, when he found it A S *T" O R I A stand» against 3».

Click, eloek. My! how the chips 
fiew, and pretty soon the Miller’«!
Boy took off bis cap and wiped his
forehead, and then he sat to work »mail eavo in the side of the liill 
again chopping down the Old “What a that little rawal doing

in there, 1 wondef,” said Frank öf

■ £

Th#*

ORG A NIZATION FOR JUSTICE figbt, and with every rcason für 
joining th« ir Ktr#ngth arvl working 
tog« tb«-r for their owi« arxl Hu- 
g»*nF*ral w« H Iwmg hii«I progr#,*w», 
are n-alumg the witltiei folly of 
ir«ur»g mto the polling l«ooth so»t 
electKHi «lay an<l millifyiug <*a«-l» 
other » Voten They are reaÜzmg 1 
that they ean make tbeir votea have 
[m>w# r in tbe state by using the»* 
co-operatively in tbe interesta of 
right and justiee

There is nee«| of more, and ever 
more organ L/atioO and eo operati^jri 
—more rnemheni of tlie Grain 
Growers' organizaüons - roore Io 
eal awoeiationa- roore farmem eo 
operatively in a#dJon for their own- 
and th»* «orximon goo>l «An K#iilor 
ial in the ffrain Growen' Ouid*; 
Nov I3th, 1918

Ch«*stnut Trv«-

Ik our eountry, now that tiie 
world tight for international justiee 

, 5t won, going to establish economic 
justiee

l»<)rd«-rsT Th«* fiseal System of <>m- 
it«ia is, as it has long Ip***ii, a System 
<>\ in justiee. It in not a System of 
‘•quäl rights for all. It "is, on the 
«•ontrary, a syst ein of s[»**eial pnvi- 
U*ge for a mmority of f^anadians, 
and of hunlen.s ii[K#n the rnajority, 
tli«* fruit« of wbooe labor are in a 
Ihrg«- measure taken away frorn 
them in or*ler to aiigraent the j»ro«- 
[«erity of the benefiei&ries of tbe 
System

l

within it* own
vorne ml shajx'. Brush to[> with 
milk and sprinkle with sugar; hake 
ir !iio*ieratc oven 30 miuutgi or 
until nicc and browu. ■I

liiHSxn Fumpltng.-i 
1 c\ip Sun Maid Sevded Raisins; 

1 cup riev; 1 t«*as|H>on salt.
Wash the rice through several 

M waters, puWon to boil with 4 quarts 
of water, boil 20 minutes in un- 
covtyed boiler, add salt while boil- 
m$; dr&in (do not blamüi). Have 
4 pieets of ches«* «*loth. Place 
one piece on saucer, eover with \\ 
the riee, in eenter put 1 tablespoon 

raisins, bring the riv«^ up 
and annind the raisins, shape 
round in the cheese cloth, tie close 
to rice. Have sauct«pan with 4 
ouarts water boiling 9iard, put in 
dumplings and boil 20 minutes. 
Reinove Cheese cloth an«t serve with

t
of course, the Miller's Boy drop 
pe<l his axe and started after th«
little rabbit. And oh, my! Did aM- «aking to his feet. “I «aw hie| 
they have a raccf Well, I ju*t | ff«*“ «f« «Wning n 
guinH they did! But a rabbit can 
go faatcr tiian a boy with rubber him a »afe distance from the rave, 
l-oota, and pretty soou the rubb-r “1 »aw—his two - >v»—«taring 
lioots stopped going, born together. at me.” |>ante»l the frightoned 
and the Miller 's Boy sat down on Donald.
a lo^- And %n Billy Btinny sto[v “ Ihmald !“ yame Robbie « voice 
j»ed, too, and stood up on his hin«! from the inouth nf tho’ cave. This 
leg* and winke«! at him. “171 
catch you some day,” said the Mil

Frank lost no time in following How about the national hfe of

GERMAN TROOPS MO VF,

IN ORDKKI.Y MÄNNER
V

steam andcnly ailded to their terror.
“He’s getting eaten np!” whis- 

ler’s Boy, crossly. am! then he ^^i i,UIiavi in horrer 
tiirned aronnd and startet! hack

bau», D«. 1. — Three millioit 
German troopn, a million bonw 
and great «juanUtieif of baggage 
witbdrawing towards the River 
Rhine from the Beigran and nor 
them France border, are eonduet 
ing die movement in an -pnjerly 
roanner, aeeording to a «pe/ial tele • 
gram from Dmweldorf.

The troope are earrying tbeir 
own proviaions

low»«, Dec. 1 — General Ho 
eroa»

«4 the German frentier botwee* 
Bel*» and Eupen arvl advari«*d to 
ward» the Rhine, the war ofÜee say» 
torright. By evening the trooprr 
In l rearhed the general line of 
Ilurg, Reuland, Bo!fingen an»l 
Montjoie. We are in Foewmäonf ef 
more than 1,400 German gut«.

“We'v« got to »ave him," said 
s teaspoon currant jelly on top for the old Chestnut Tree. But Krank, taking up hi» Hfl« 
and whippetl Cream around. These when he got back there. «hat do Cautiously th« boy* again star- 
are.vcry attractive and nutritious you suji|*).sc had beeu there! Mr fnr ,,av> ra^] »cared

Brown Bear. Yes. sir ! Mr Brown <tiff •• but determm«»! to do all he 
Bear had walked up and AskeTtbe wa|<j Robbie.

1-eup Sun Uaid Chopp-si Rai» axe away with ,him, and as Soou

w.:
Tours for sueeese.

Raisin Biscxtit*. i
Again they he»r«l th« little

ins; 2 eups tUmr; 2 teaspoons hak as he got baek to his cave he put ]ow-s voj„.. " where an you 
ing powiier; od teaspoon salt; 2 the axe behind the woo.1 box and'^j^»-«
tablesjxwns shortening; one-third hung his für cap on the woolen \n,j Kobbie appear-d at the 
cup milk. peg behind the door, an«l aft«-r that «ave « entranee. safe awi sotuvi.

Sift flour. sali si»l bakiug pow he took his pipe and smoked it.
The farmera of Cana/^ are reai mer ’s ailvanee«! troops trviaj 

izing now, in greater number* than 
ever before, that parUsamdup is 
the madnesB of the many for the 
profit of the few. Now, as never 
before in this eountry, Farmer 
Brnith and Farmer Jones, neigh- 
bors, with the same bnrdens to 
eanj and tbe same injostiees to

i

oven 20 to 25 minutes. I
1

S»
/ ’

Winter Tourist Fares
— TO-

Vancpuver and Victoria
Oti «alt* dtiity during lYrc^mh« r sini Jannftn, 
with final nturu limit April 30th, 1919, by tlic

Grand Trunk Pacific
K.irst-elass meals an I brrth on steamer» mclinlril in Lire». 

GO TlllS WAY JO CALIFORNIA 
kor Information, tuk«t» aud nwervations, apply

S. M. GKERNE,
City Paswziger und Ticket Agent

1829 Scart h Street l’hone 3857
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Henry Black Re-etected 
Mayor

Gram, Livestock aed 
Produce Market

■TA CARD spot. It was ayatematically done 
and without violence. When an 
offieer Protest«! he was quietly ar- 
reeted and imerhed.

‘"After the first year or two of 
the war the kaiser was seldom seen 
in puhlie in Berlin. The last time 
he was near the Capital was when 
he eamp to Potsdam to organise the 
govemmetit undrr Prinee Maxi
milian of Baden. He suddenly left 
again for the frontl After the be- 
ginning of the war the high speed 
imperial automobile was not seen 
dashing over the bouleward» of the 
Capital, ln fact motoring was pro- 
hibited. There were a few taxieaba 
whieh vhargeil the exorbitant price 
ot 50 marks ($12.50) for the ahort- 
est ride. Bittemess against the 
kaiaer has increased sinee the first 
day of the revolution. The Vor
wärts heads au article deeeribing 
how 200,000 marks ($50,000) worth 
of food had bet n hoarded in the 
royal palace "How William II. 
Got Through the War ’*

To the Bleetors of Regina City: „ 
Ladies and Gentlemen—

I thank von for the splendid 
support von gave me at the polls 

j yesterday. The rrsult as a whole 
; speaks well for the New Dcmoeracy 

Let me aasure von that 1 will 
| put forth my best efforts towards 
| co-operation in the Council and 
profitable results for out" eity. lt 
is only by so doiug, that I ean re- 
quite. in some measure, the kind- 
ness of the home-making and city 
preaerring people who have honor- 
ed and eucouraged me with a re- 
newal of their eonfidenee. The 
Good Angel of my home joins with 
me in thia expression *f our un- 
tfeigned appreeiation.

®ÄS5K GRAIN

lfisatpep Cos* I'rictt 
Wheat—

1 Northern...............
2 Northern .. ....
3 Northern . ...
No. 4.................. .
No. 5................. *. ..
No. 6...........................
Feed..........................

Majority Over His Opponent 662 OF CANAOA U .. .. 224 1-2 
.. . . 221 1-2 
.... 217 1-2 
.. ..211 1-5 
.. .199 1-2 
.... 190 1-2

al two per- 
depemt» er withdraw 

the bank. It » espee- 
* freqaently away on

a thef
TIIRKK ALDKRMEN OF CITIZEN»’ TICKET AM» TWO 
INDKPBNDKNT CANDIDATES KLECTED — ALL LABOR 

CANDIDATE£ DEFEATED

SCHOOL TROHTEES ELECTEO INCLCi/t 
MRS ML IRHEAir

jaDy 
irapa. as a.

if the

herPUBLIC 170
Ost.

......... 78 14

......... 75 1-4

......... 75 1-4

......... 73 14

......... 70 1-4

2 C. W.................
3 C. W. C............
Ex 1 Feed.........
1 Feed................
2 Feed ........

/»'AMES OF ALDERMEN ELECTEO O. F- Sceoer. Manager
Grassick, Mckmis, Burton, McAra and Ymk*

and Young «lected three of tbur 
nominees — Burton, Me Ara and 
Young. Mr. Burton, although 
making his first run for public Of
fice, proved a atrong eandidate and 
Stands third in the whole field. wttfa 
Lieu>.-CoL James MeAra about a 
hundred behind bim, in fourtb 
place, ijhe tbird member of the 
ticket ,&> be eleeted 1» Alderman 
Alex Yosing, on wtione behalf Prioe 
Hughes did yeoman »er\Hv oti tbe 
northside.

The Lahor ratepayer» ass«eia- 
tion ticket was defeated. Gardner

I. K. McINNIS Flax—
1N.W.C............
2 C. W.................

Barley—
No. 3 ......... ,
No. 4 ..................
Rejeeted ...........
Feed 

Rye—
2 C. W.................

«s
............. 3.34

CARD of THANKS 3.19SCENES IN BERLIN
WHEN PEOPLE SAW

END OF GREAT WAR

-

-(Cootinued froiii Page 1.) LABOR PRESKNTS RESOLU
TIONS TO CABINET.T* all titaaea» «sp peeMd me so aplendafty dur =>

mf my aai-i •$» liase re-eketmi me to the of- jgl
•»•eraheinung majonty. I heg jfe

These were Start^-tl by work- 
in the subi^rb of Moabit in the

gan. y(Contimied from Page 1.)lUell
north eml of Berlin. Then on Saßt*- «f Mayor wüi + -ata.

W ex^trew xuy «newtie t.l.aiaaL» I shafl eertaihly try to 
justjfy ttenT «udiiieaKie lescwwwt tapoe me.

!© »LIVESTOCK.tunlav, November 9, the news 
spread that the sailors had inulin- 
ied in Kiel and were eoming to 
Berlin to Start ä real revolution. 
The governraent attemptetb-tee stop 
the train's and Sent out iufantry to 
prevent" the sailors from eiitering 
the eity. The soldiers immediatvly 
joined the sailors and instead of 
tiring a shot they helped to make 
the downfall of tlie govemment 
etrtain. The only ones who ryfus- 
etl to joiu in the revolution were 
about 100 oflieers. They caine hack 
to Berlin, eommandeered the Bauer 
and Central Victoria hotela Bf the 

of Unter den Linden and

Other resolutions preeented to 
the ministem reeommended gov 
ernment ownership of railways; 
the creation of a national fluid to 
meet emergeneies in ease of nation
al disaster; legi«lation making Do
minion eleetio» day a public holi- 
day, and atiolishiiig election de|s>- 
sita by eandidate«; the introduc- 
tiou of higher Und laxes; legisla- 
tion in ■ aid of the eo-operätive 
movement in Caoada; tne passage 
of an net making the use of in- 
junctiona against strikera illegal ;■ 
the adöption of more stringent re- 
guUtions covering food and fuol 
control;? the abolition of private 
employment lmreaus, regist ration 
of trade Union l.'ibfls and remis-

IVinat'prp (Juotattom
Steers —

Choice to prime . $12 50—14.25
Medium to good

butchers.................. 9.75—11.50

I woald «qwmu.'.L'y illtiaaA ehe peopte ef the East End iR 

f-vr eie splrnÄl «sppoet psu me

lieing the only tnan who at any K 
time lookxd a« if he was in the run- ;B= 

He finisbed sixth but laeked 'CS
t,

nmg
134 votes of lc-atmg Aid Young 
Two lndc|>endents were clectud. 
one an old war liorse in muincipsl 
polities, J. K. Mclnnis running 
«ecotid to Aid. /irassiek. who head- 
i«l .the pOll, and who was anotlier 
lnde|ieudent.

Heiter»—Mayor H. BLACK Choice butchers . ... 8.75 11.50
7.25 8.00
5.75 6.75

Choice stockem
MAYOR H. BLACK

with a msjority of 662.
tss. Fsir to giKsl..........

Co ws—
Chöice butehera . . . 
l-'air to .
Medium
Cannera...........

Stockem aud l'Vvdrm—
Choice heavy feedera 9.75 10,50 
Choice light ...
Fair to gootl ....

Oxen—
Choico .... ....
Fair to good 
Common .... .

Bulla—

>

8.50 1000
.... 7.50 8.00
.... 6 00 6.75
.. 4.50 5.25

After a wwä ol thv m«rt Htrenn 
ons mqnicipal cArapäigning known 
in the hiatory of H^gina, with th<- 
eveeption of the election of 1914. 
when Mayor Kalfour clefeateii Aid. 
Kink 2,155 to l.l.'ö, yesterday 
halloting gav. Mayor Klack 1,973

>'
Summanjitnq 1 <>t<. 

SummarizÄng the vote the fhv 
citizena* candidate* pelled ou un- 
ofticial figiire«, but approximately 
correct, a, grand total of 5,822 votee 
and eleeted three of the niste; the 

io hia Opponent'* 1,310, a total vote (.oml)inatif)n ,»olied a graud
of 3,283, a majonty of 663. Thun u ^ q{ 4 m vot## tiüd 
Mayor Henry Mark is eleeted for i
n seoonti term Ile defewted hi« op_ ,here w,.n. Mx aji w.th
,«ment in eve.ry polljng division <iT , five „„ ,.a,.h of th(. t„.kl !s. ,K»11>-.1 a 
the City. Pt»i*wn- gave Black * aggn-gate df ',.62« v,.,e* and
majority of 223, poll two, 51 ; |»oll 
three, 60 , poll tour, 30, and jm>11 
five, 209. I*oll three was the first 
heard from, and when it w;as an 
qiouhocd that Black had a majority 
there it was ' ‘(ioo<4 Night Mr 

workers ad mifteil

Card of Thanks eorner
the Friedrirhsstrasse and deeuhnl 
to hold out, »ixpeeting help from 
rhe annies at the front. zjPhc revo- 
lutionisLs surround cd the hot eis, 

Lpiaeed mach ine guns in the streets 
from where they eould sweep every 
uindow and entranee. The eivil- 
ian guests had all taken to tiight. 
Word was s»*nt to tlie oflieers that

V7 75 8.501
675 7.255 » Htfa ru» nihmihc tih# EBeteSin-rf the of K» gina for sion of duties on trade Union sup- 

| 7.50 «00
6.75 7.50
4.00 5 00

tb* 4ia5>dy •- iggwni iit» yr poi.W on Mur.day hast Fair Wage Offner.
Other resolut ions presenttsl 

whieh directly affect workinginen 
ineluded a renewal of the requeet P’( 41
for the inaiiguration of the eight 
hour day on all public works; the 
publication of names of goveMi- 
ment eontraetors, and regulations 
of vemtraets; the appointment of a 
fair wage oftieei* for the Maritime 
l'mvineeh; tlie vstahlishment of 
miniiiiuui wagea and ad justment 
to meet ehauging conditious 
throughout the eountry; protection 
of car builders aiul repairers by 
the ereetion of suitable buildinga; 
prohibition qf tlie imj»ortation of 
coolie labor and the eatabl iah ment 
of a central Immigration authority.

The lalior delegation also reiter- 
ated its requeat of the past several 
years for a half--hqjiday on Satur- 
days for postmen.

t none; the mdepefident*. of w bom

James Grassick 7.50 8.50
5.75 6.25
5 00 JjjKI

I «•lected t wo
In oll.er wr.rtls, the eitizen« eexi- 

didafi-s reeiived in Ihr aggregnt.e
the best Support by a rnuplr of | OOOOO O*^^**»*^***
hundred and elected the iurgtsfl ] 
pereentage of any ot the aggrega j 
tions.

Good ..................
Common .. . i.

Calves—
Choice light............
Choice heavy ..

Sheep aud Lambs—
Clioice lambs ...........

uChoice sheep..............

• the first one to show himself at a......................... ..I I «■«■»« «■»«««« «■« * window or door would he regsnled 
as giving a "Signal for the mach ine 
guns to open bn the hotels. The 
officera remained inside until Tues- 
day when they capitulated. T|iis 
praetieally ended the Opposition to 
the revolution.

“ In the meantime there had beeil 
disorder and rioting^TjTH.he

ft 00 9.50
7.50 K.50 i

Card °f Thanks |Dole His Qwn 
rigtit there and then that their 
snan was heaten, and this proved j 
U be the caae. Mr. Black defeated I 
Mr. Hole even more deciaively than !

12.00 12 50 
H00 10 00

Public School Truttoe*
M uch interest was. atiowu in tbe j 

eleetion of public scheel trusteea, | 
where Mm. Stewart Muirhead. who | 
hail waged a fine platform eam- 

Tk« Aldcrmanic llatth V»'?"- -lefeated Dr W Thomw
With aixteen candidates for five for third place 4. F. Bryant head-

t*d the public nehool polls with 2.- 
232 voteft, E. B. M«Tnnk w tix #ee-

4

%VC* TMK ESLB("W*9> W V 
«emr *.*r-lUKmA

mgr sm ris;tnH.4" r.w -41 Vituens 
Miii tu» m- qyfkiudttiil'y «UTiiug my eampajgn 

iaw *4Ü*t»r rm» ;u* A.!<ierman of the City of

Otto Lindner, Victim of 
Influenza.

aome
poorer quarters of the city. A small 
amount of prbperty was destroyed 
and a few persona injured by the 
revolutionists. The majority so-

he did l’eter MeAra a year agei, 
when the majority was 471 ♦ *

The Infliieiizii Epidemi«' whieh i» 
supt>08<*<l to Iw well <»ver, ha* elaim- 
ed another victim. Mr. Otto Limi
tier, non of Mr. OiiMtav Lindner, 
Diab'V, Sask., died at the General 
Hospital from pneurnonia whieh 
developed after a *ev«*re attaek of 
the Flu oii Sat urday, j)ecember 7th 
at 4.30 in the morning. Ile was 
but a young man of 22 years and 
previous to his illn«*Hs in the pink 
of health. He together with his 
ftither had a farm in the vieinity 
of Diwley.

Mr. Otto Lindner eam#* to our 
eity just recontly and took up ktu 
ilies .in the Hemphills Motor 
Sehfkils. It.is believed that he eon 
trakted influenza while attending 
the school. 11 is parenta and hia 
sistf r Alrna were at his bedaide 
when- he breathed hi« last.

The funcral of the deeeaaed 
took place Monday last at Dialey. 
Numerous friends attended the 
funeral and expressed their sym- 
pathy to the grievestricken parenta 
and siaters. Ile was the only son 
and great help to his aged father 
in running the large farm. He 
leaves to mourn his los# his parenta 
who well advanced in agc, his 
nisters, relatives and a hont of 
friends. Young Otto will aurely 
be miseed by bis frien#ls and neigh- 
bors who loved and n*sj>ecte<l him 
for his frank, honest, friendly and 
straightforward way.

eialist party was in possession of 
the puhlie buildings, ineluding the 
royal palace. While the reichstAg 
hehl sessions workmen and soldiers 
formell eouncils, soldiers and sail- 
ors parading the streets in uniform 
and earrying red Hags. There wer« 
crowds of agitators who, confiseat- 
ing mflitary eamions ro<le in them 
ami. as they moved slowly through 
the strei<t»«harangued the erowds 
an«l denhunced the kaiser as a crim 
inal who ought to be dethroned.

“Execpt for a few hours’ inter 
ruption the railroads and Street 
ean eontinued in Operation as 
usual though the schedules were 
disarrangetl and the cars were over- 
erowded. Few faTtories closed 
down for more than twö days.

“The revolution spreacl to the 
si-aport eitles of Altona, Bremen. 
Hamburg and Kiel. The nailors 
were discontented an<l restless, lie- 
lieving that they were l>**ing held 
as the last eard in the war—that 
the navy was to sacrißce itself in 
a desperate, attempt to destroy the 
American. Freneh and British na- 
viea. The sailors were "granted 
leaves of abaence but in recent 
months they were prohibited from 
entering Berlin or other large ci- 
ties.

♦nldermanie. vacaneiee, there wa* u 
battle royal wageil all ilay Mon- 
rlay, and the Situation was compli- 
ejitcd by the faet that therc were 
two distinct tiekets in the field, in 
addition to six independent candi- 
datee. The citizens’ ticket, with 
Burton, Froom, MeAra, Stewart

S. C. BÜRTON •>
ond with 1,829, and Mm. Muirhead
M.u‘hy »marK!n 0T3T ^ Th'’m 

Following are the oflieial ligiire*. 
as fumished early Tuesday morn-1
ing by the returniiig. oftieer:

1 ■

♦
CONTRIBUTION TO DERGO- 

FUND I

iHF* Du ring the last few days of du ly 
we received through Mr. K. Bart 
Irwhki-C ’anora an amount of $5.00 
without instructkms what to do 
with same. Delay in corre*[>ond«!nce 
and the goirig aatray of qne letter 
caused considerable inisunderstand
ing. However, the matter haa now 
been definitely cleared up. Mr. K«. 
Bartlew'ski han infomied us tliat 
thf $53)0 represent a collestion 
maile at a social at 1*. Berndl’s 
home, and that the collect ion had 
been made in onb r to send a eon- 
tribution to the fund colleeted by 
this paper for the jxior faraily l)er- 
go in Uegina, whieh bas sufTere«! so 
mueb from .illneas.

The amount is he re with aeknow- 
ledged by “The Courier’* as re- 
eeived. The moncy has lx*eii handed 
over to Mrs. Dergo, who requ#dit<*<l 
Ois to traiisinit her hejirtfeld grati 
tude to the noble helpers.

‘ * A Friend ’ ’ has also eoutributed 
$1.00.

Card of ThanksMAYOR
Poll 1 Poll 2 Poll 3 Poll 4 Poll 5 Total 

412 336 337 399 489 — 1.973
369 190 — 1.311

6 — 39

BLACK, I1KNRY 
Bote, Ja». Franklin 

* Rejected.............
> ur nhe 'iusrÄ» «igpsrn nd rite Eector» st fhe Poll» on191 285 276

12 9 10
Munds» ieeSL 3 wutni tu •*xgnew. my *n»:ere ippreeuition

615 630 623 770 685 — 3.323Total»
i1 JAS. SIcARAALÜERMEN <

Poll 4 Poll 5 Total 
29 — 159

211 — 1.486 
274 — 8«7
125 — 1.03* 
307 — 1.079 
279— 1.653 
140 — 758
178 — 1.056 
213 — 1,380 
240 — 7*6
288 — 1.490 

89 - 5*
210 — 742
89 — 698

303 — «98

tPoll 1 Poll 2 I
2744Aitken, Robert 

JWBTPN, STEWART C... 159
Bddy, J. W S. ....................... 244
Kroora, Ambroee C
Gardner, Chas.......................... 343
GRASSICK, JAS................... 214
Jolly, Edward A..................... 154
MacBeth, Andrew ................ 212
McARA, JAMES ................ 139
MoDiannid, Wm. II.............. 186
McINNIS, J. K....................... 270
McNall, Thos. G.............
Smith-Jone», J. O...............
Stewart, Wm J..............
Sturdy, Oec.............................. 236
YOUNG, ALEX..................... 110

Rejected ..

205

309
1 > 
221 I111
148

Card of Thanks314
168 l
202
297

Fht iti« iqlUniäifi sugpurt gcwui me v£ the poll» on129
283
103:-7 Mund»» Imc 0 wnsn. tu- tiiaait the Eee.tor» mast heartily
105

“Om-thinl of the annored ships 
; j of the uavy were dismantled for 

I tLe purpose of constructing suh- 
; marines. The erewa of these were 

virtually held prisonem in camp« 
neitr the coast. They were rarely 
granteil leave and were not permit- <»m 
ted to talk to atrangepi. An Order 
given out a few houra earlier to 
prepare the »hip» for going out to 
sea immediately preeipitated the 
aailora" mutiny. While the' public 
was ignorant of what the plan* 
were or wbether the «hijsi were to 
aail out into act ion, the sailom be
lieved that i big naval battle, the 
final etfort of war, wa» impending.
They left the ahipe and »tarted for 
Berlin.

“When the revolution got going 
the ailon and soldiers removed 

«mp ontioek The Controller of their uniform» and appeared oh 
5xvt grtm» han almndy aiwumed »e atre-t» wearing eivilian clothe». mail Order emrtomere.

.. , , „ .' . —, fXBeera wearing the imngma of The firm i* an unusually pro-
m - their rank disappeared. I frequent- gressive one, and their rapid growth

heran* eeeC&an Haewhere are

76 109 $5,000.00 IN VICTORY BONDS 
GIVEN AWAY FREE

136 Alex. Young255 — 1JH6 :236
40 — 17247 653

Following directly in the foot- 
stepe of our last big Victory Bond 

jiaign, comea thia remarkahle 
offer from f.'hristie Grant Limited 
U> give away abeolutely free 
$5,000:00 worth of Victory Bonds.

Rearhyg further into the adver- 
tisement in thi» paper, it will be 
found that thi» big amount is di- 
vided into 50 prizea which will be 
given away free to their mail Order 
cuntomem in accordance with eer- 
tain regulation».

Without doubt thi» ia the great- 
ent prize offer ever made in Can- 
ada. and it will no doubt attract 
wide attention, and achieve their 
deeire of increasing their Hat of

t
W18HED HE WERK DEADPUBLIC SCHOOL TRUSTEES

./ “For three long year»," writea 
Mr. Joaef Sehiwe of Indian Head, 
Sank , “I wa* afflicted with violent 
headachea, lame l<aek, and paina in 
my left aide, I» wa* unbcarable, 
and often I winhed I w|ere dead. 
Through the uae of Forni’a Alpen- 
kreutcr I have lieeome an entirely 
new being. 1 feel a* if a thouaand 
ilevil* harl. been dnven out of me. 
Agaiu I am healthy and »trong.
The Alfienkra uter ia also highly * 
appreeiated by my neighbora." 
Tbi» herb remedy lia» been in eon- 
»tant uae for over a eentury and 
i» still gaining in popularity. It ia 
not »old through druggisU, »peeial 
local agent» supply it. Writc to 
Dr. Peter Fahmey k Son» Co., 
2501 Washington Blvd., Chicago, 
Illinois.

Poll 1 Poll 2 Poll 3 Pcfti 4 Poll > Total
BRYANT. JAS. F................. 276 440 466 560 492 - 2J334
MUIRHRA1), GEORGIA

T. (Mrs.) ....................
McINNIS, KDW BRUCE. 284
Peake, Oto................................
Thomson, Wm. Alexander. .

Rejected

228 334 375 466 410 — 1.815
348 336 424 427 — 1.819

152 116 77 106 192 — 643
163 352 393 513 330 — 1,751
62 56 12 37 26 — 193•v

in the opinion of my pwmmeat 
require to be met by legiflatioai. 
All theae bills will be aubmrtted to 
von in due eouree.

“The accounts for the last, finan
cial year and eeUmates of revenue 
and expenditure for the next yeer 
»rill be laid before von.

(Contimied from page 4.) 
been handed to the govemment. 
You will be asked to conaider this 
report dnring the Session.

“Bills have been prepared deal- 
ing with the important qnastions 
of a minim um wage for women and 
giria, public employment hureaus 
andveesdry othex matter», which

r
wdfi. ly aaw aoldier» stop officer* remove in the last few years ia ennvineing 

provinees price» tbeir epaulet* and other inaignia proof that they are giving their 
1 and break tbeir awords on the | customera entire satisfaction

‘ ‘ I now leave you to your laiwr» nrenfthe
amt inand 1 invoke the Divine hkaamg deiay in "de5>

upon your delibemtmna. “ *

r"
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FARME**'
lf 700 kav« live fttofk for mW 

or irteud tp bny »ume Ut« Htovk, 
comrnu niesle witk

HERMAN SCHMIDT, Edmoetoe
Beet prieee. Prompt eenriee. 

(Lire Htork taken from tke fern) 
HERMANN SCHMIDT.

1**7—*7. Street, Edmonton. Alt».

ÜMtwoed Dali;.
Kreide nee Phone: 71*41 
Stock eard Phon«: 71*0«.

FMMIUI

PORTVQUESE CLAIM RIGHT 
OP n, 8. CITIZENSUIP

Victoria. B. C. — Seeking the 
rights of citiienship in the United 
State«, 104 Portugueee from the 
Haeaiian Islands disembarked 
here from the Steamer Niagara.

In addition to her local phnpen 
gers the Niagara has a large num
her of saloon paeacngvrs (Ivat ltnxl 
for Vancouver.

Several years ago large numbers 
of Portugueee, together with theie 
familiee, were transportcd from 
Gisboti to the Hawaiian Islands to 
Work 011 the sugar plantations. 
Ilaving been under the American 
tiag for a mimber of years, theae 
natives of Europe now claim the 
rights of American citiienship and 
are now migrating 10 the United 
States *

t-

COLUMBIA HOUSE 
AND RESTAURANT

E. W. WARNER
New Proprietor

Newly Decorated
in Ldmonlon, pay u* a vielt. 

Tht- oldeet hon»« e*tabh»h«d in Ed
monton. fctanitarv rooui». clvsn luvia» 
Mod «rat« courtvouw »orr«

ii<» Kv«r^Taraior wvlwiiu*.
JLKPER8 AT VICTORIA * Ml

Victoria, B C - Aflhrtvd with j
K prosy two Chine« wiU be »ent PflrlS ROOÜIS Üllll ReStBliraill
to the lacaretto at 1) Arcy Inland
The health authorities have ba.l the Ooo<l M,f‘" ~ I*«*. - «•<*

Nervic« — Moderate Kate*.twp men under surveillauce for 
some time past and a few days ago 
onv of them was arrested and ex 98ta Street 10271 — Edmonton. Alt» 
amineil. It was found that he was 
a vietim of the terrible disease and 
the other also was taken in Charge

FR. and Mrs. BREUER

Bavarian Beer 
ExtractVANCOUVER SHAKEN

BY KART9QUAKK V\' h» v> tho Agrncv of thi» populär 
B«*‘r Kitrart for tb« "Hagen ln.|n»rt 

X \M’oi VKR, 1 h‘C. it TI»in City f'° ' 'fiii for making <5 gatlnr,» of
good FWer tl.ÄO, powtiig«- 10« «itra.

If you rar« f<ir u good, ta»tv lM*«r, 
tfiore of thx8« tjiih today. 

W« g nt raut«« »stiefsctise.

was hjiakt.n vmlciitly by an carth 
trcrixor at 12.46 this morning. The 
trvmurs which uppeared to be. front 
north to eoutli were feit for two
ui in utes

or<i«r «ne or

BECKER & SCHMIDT
Box 301 Edmonton, Altai

FEAR DISORDKRS IN HKItLIN 
OXYINO TO FOOD SITUATION KAISER STILL POPULÄR

Bkkun^Dc-c. 6. The food «itu- 
ation in Berlin is ntpidly beeominp 
aerioiiR Since Friday, the priev of 

ordiuary meal hua irifirtsawid rix 
irarks.

The millitary governor of Berlin, 
commanding 10,000 Republican 
troops, haa the only force^vailabh- 
to presefve Order in ea.sv of dis- 
orders. On the outxkirts of Berlin, 
eorreapondentM saw thouRands of 
legless and arndesR war eripples. 
They are not permitted to enter 
the «trocta of the eity, evidently for 
fear their pitiful appearanoc will 
inflaine the populäre.

Amsterdam, Nov. 27. — Gen. \ 
Der Maxwitz, former aide .de camp 
to Kinpvror William, and later com- 
rnander ot German force« on tht» 
Verdun front, has arrived at Tre- 
ve« with a big arrny and appeant 
to Ix; preparing for a eounter-re- 
volution, aextording to a Hcn.sat ional 
deapatch from Berlin tiled there - 
Nov. 21.

Dr. C. H. Grunert
Alte.Fort SnnkÄtchewan, 

PBACTIOAL VETERAN AB LAN
Uiploma* from the I>«ipr.ig Univereitj,

uiy; thv Zuf-nch Univereity, 
Hwitzerland. H|wciali«t for eurgory aod 
Operation» Oft««: Fort Ha»kat< hewan 
Phone» 54 and 42. — I'. O. liox 81

A STATEMENT OK III (iO 
. 1*K KUSS

Berlin, Dec. f>. -- Hugo Breuns, 
state secretary in the new German 
cabinet, in diaeussing with the cor 
reapondent the progrens of the re 
volution today, said:

“We are ohliged to rear demo- 
craey on the foundation bequeath- 
ed uh by the old Hystem, which is 
now gone forever, proyided. it ix 
not rextored through external for- 
ces. But the attitude of our ene- 
inies, aa it now' presenta itaelf in 
some new sapccU every day, per- 
mit« obw rvation that they are 
treating us just as if William II. 
were still on the throne. Many 
brave German democrata are now 
ahaking their heada, wondering 
whether the exchange of Systems 
will real ly bring us the blessings 
of demoer&cy so anicntly chain- 
pioned by President Wilson We 
need encouragement to this end

I>o not forgwt to call ou oef'if in u««d 
of Jewelery or GImw-». I^t u# *bow 
you our fö.60 Waltham Watch.

H. B. KEINE & SONS, Lid.
The Beet Jeweiers.

Lorner Ja»p«r Aveno« end IdVth Ntreet. 
EDMONTON ALB BETA.

Marnag« Luhumh J*eu«d.

rr WILL BE APPRECIATED LP
You üi«fition “„Tb« < ourinr ’' whe» 
ermwering wd xprtiwm« u T*

Becker & Schmid
Bdmonton, AltaBox 301

General Ageote fo' Altwria aud1 Britieh 
Columbia fc>r the fohowing weit

kno* n articlee-
Form» Alpenkzaeuter and Uteri u*

1‘ritie per Lottle $1.50,
Helloel es i Magenstaerker.

Porto 10«.
Bayrisch Beer Extract*. Pn«« LM,

Porto 10«
Heureka Worin Capeulee it>* Hor»'w.

Prioo $2.00, Porto UM .
, Plato Lee for eame $2Ü5, Porto SSO«,

formal document of Kmperor VA »I f0 ineure againwt loea in the maile, 
luun’s abdication ha* already a.r V per j4*k*ge for regi.teriog •»'«.
rieed in Berlin, according to a B* r BECKER A SCHMID
lin deapatch to the Abendblatt Box 301 -a Edmonton. Alt»

1‘vrUi 2«w
Priee 55t,

ABDICATION OF KAISER IS 
SIONBD

,
1 he iOlPKNHAOEN, Nov. 29.

f

r

COAL - COAL
Humberstone or Twin City screened lump 

coal $5.25 f. o. b. cars at mlne.
Cardiff coal $4.25. f. o. b. cars mlne.

We have wome first ela** Poplar cordwood on band, al*o 
wveral car* of Tamarac, Spruce and Pme, mixed, all finit claw 

material — Write for prieee.

Have about 6 cadoads of first dass wlllew feoce post* on 
band, from 4-4’, cts. per 7 feet posts, fab. loading Stetions. 

For further particulars apply to

BECKER & SCHMID
Edmonton, Alta.Box 301

BUY8 100 CARS THE FLU” SITUATION IN 
ALBERTA“TTbc Courier” SMAI.LPOX AT CAMROSE 

WELL UNDER CONTROLPROVINCIAL NEWSOF HAY IN CITY
U tkt teadla* wtekly oew^aper of V.e

r11W. D. Reeeor of Walsh was in Hon. A. O. Mackay, minister of 
| health, handed out the following 
Statement to the press Wednesdsy 
evening:

Another day passe* witbout any 
report coming from any point not

forolgB gopslatioD ef Wörtern Caaada. 
The «octien “Albert» New»“ 1» devot- 
«d to
uroot to tke »eopl# of tue Provtaco» 

of Alberta and Bnarb Ootoebl» 
•nbeorlptton prlce *2.00 pmt yoar 

La idvaoco only

Cambose, Alta. — Word received 
from Camroee would indicate that 
the smallpox which broke out there 
a couple of weeka ago is well under 
control. Dr. Norman, provincial 
health officvr, was down at Camroae

hitherto heard from. Sixty-seven laÄt week and he has ainee been in 
Lew case*. however, reported Tue*-1 cotnmun'cation with Dr. Nordby, 
day. Total numher of case* report-; *ooa* health offieer, and with the 
ed’to date, 28,181. i Possable exeeptmn of one case, there

have been no new victims of the

the eity Thursday in connection 
with the bu.ving of 100 cars of hay 
and green feed, for which he has 
made arrangement*. Mr. Heesor 
earries on extensive ranching 

Columbia: operationa and haa to get feed for
Eooa 31* regier Buüdia* “-'VOOO »lui’prTÖO bead of cattle and 

lOlat atnot (otot Eamaoy’s Store), sqq holles. He find* it not diffi- 
F. O. Box 301 — Edmonton, Alt» ... . . „ .O. w. SCHICKEND AN 8TZ, however, to get all the hay
In chaige for Alberta and Bnu-h he requires in this d ist riet at a moet

Columbia. reasonable price.
Advertlelng Rate» on Application.

Botwoen 5000 and *000 Bub-CTlbere ln 
Alberta and Brttleb Oolnmbta

CHINESE TREATMENT 
TO CURE INFLUENZA 

AS TOLD IN CALGARY

and trticiee of apedal ln

Caloabt, Dec. 5.—The Calgary 
Herald today carries the following 
special deapatch from Rosdand,
B. C.:

The following Statement was 
made by a prominent resident of 
Rossland who underwent1 treatment 
for influenza at the hands of the 

I local Chinese doctor. He says:

aranck Office for Alberta and British

\

Dr. Weeks, who haa eharge of 
the Beaver River district reported; 
Wednesday that in and around! 
Lac La Biche one or more members |

disease reported.
There is no very definite idea as 

to the original source of the conta-
- .. . , , gion in that district, but as Cam-of practicailv every family is down., .. , . , , .r : rose was the last place where there
Dr. Bruce of Mannville assiste.1 were any caSt< last Kpring it ls 

by Medical Student Chesney are:thougb, it may have ,.arritHl 
stül very busy in the municipality ,hrough tlle »umrner by being con- 
of Ukrania, where there are prob-,
ahly one hundred case«. In tliis1 __________
municipality there have been 27 l fjQw CATTLE FROM 
deaths in all to date.

CANADIAN BANK OF 
COMMERCE TO ERECT 

NEW' OFFICE BUILDING “The treatment is aimple and 
not painful. No bleedfiig Ls

Although plan« have not been sary uni««s the patient i« seriuu«ly 
I änthorize«! a« yet by the h«*ad offic« afflieted, when the doetor maHsage« 

CEIVKD FOR SHORTHORN8 it i» understood that the (’anadian the body with «alt water and Chin-
Bank of Commerce of this eity in eae me<licine until a blaek «pot de- 
tend to build a ver>' modern bank velope, which provts, «o the Chinese 
structure at the nortli-west eacner deelare«, that the germ i« in the 
of Jaxf»cr Hin! Second. The pre blood. Should the black spot ap- 
«<-nt oflice will theu be used a« a ! p>car on any of the twenty or more 
branch office. For the present how- place« maxsaged or treated on the 
ever it i« the intention to use the <lay following treatment, then the 
buildmg that is at pn-wiit on that blood is removed by a needle pierc- 
property and which ha« up tov-th» ing the skin. This blood eontains 
present be^n occupied bj^the Im- the g* nns. Otherwise, if the black 
p<*rial Sh(K» Store a» a West end sj»ot doe« not aj)fx*ar, the germs 
hraneh. This will Ix* used until it have been attacked by the treat- 
ha« tx*en dwideil to put up the per- ment and destroyed? The treat- 
manent strueture that will «erve ment i« kept up daily until black 
Edmonton for main office for long blotches apjxar but seldom over 
year« to conie, which will be a cre- two or three day«' treatment is re- 
dit to the eity. The site was bought quired. “
wmi. «ix years ago but has been Butte, Mo*it., is the latest place 
reu teil ever since. to report that hundre<ls of case« in

Chinatown there have been treated 
and not a single death ha« occur- 
red. A Chinese doctor nt Butte 
Claims to have treatment similar to 

Robert Campliell, of 10.4.'»4 Htith the one used at Itossland. 
avenne, South Side, was instant ly 
killeil about h o'cl<x*k Tlmrsday 
morning in the « levator shaft in the 
Tees \ IVrsse building on 1071h 
Street, while attempting to control 
a heavily laden freight elcvator.
The elcvator was moving upwurds 
when it st ruck Mr. (Jampell on the 
head while he was on the second 
Moor. When the elevator pasned he 
feil to the libttom of the Hhaft, a 
diHtance of about 40 feet. Life was 
found to be extinct upon the arriv- 
al of the police, and Coroner Dr.
Korin, who reached the building a 
ft w minutes alter the accident oe- 
curred.

Edmonton News ll'-l-V»-

MANY REQUESTS ARE RE

Düring the [>**t ycar. the Dom
inion Live SlVwk Branch at Ed
monton, of which Dunean Brown 
is in chargc, has bought about 14t) 
pure bred bull* to bc loam d to the 
farmers of the pröviuce. This mak 
e.' a total of some 400 govrrnmenf 
bulia that are distributed through 
ont the province at the present 
time. It_is a rerparkable thing that 
practically all of the requests eome 
for Shorthorns animal* and this is 
what has been slipplicd. There are 
a few Herefords and an occasional 
Angus, but of the other breeds 
there are only three Holsteins al 
together and two Ayrahires.

There are fewer requests for 
boars and rama than in other years 
and this is no doubt due to thr-faet 
that the price of the aelltng stock 
is so high that. the farmers ean well 
aflord to get themaeh <-s fairly gowl 
anirnala. Mr. Brown did not huy 
over 10 eaeh of the allerp and the 
hogs for distrihulion thi* year.

It has beeil established, state* 
Mr. Brown, that the value of the 
«alucatipn that haa been givn the 
farmers in the diatrihution of theae 
pure bred sin« has been a» nmch 
if not more than the avtual cash 
value of the young stock produced. 
Farmers who did not realize the 
differenee between the well breit 
types and the common stuft, have 
come to see the value of this breed- 
mg in the progeny

: ■
SOUTH WAS DISTRIBUTED

Henry Thompson, special con- 
! stähle, of Smoky Lake estimates i 
timt there are probahly one thou- 
aand cases in that district, to which 
district some days since Dr. Con- 
nelly of Mundare was sent, where 
also arc Dr. I^iwford, Nurse Thur
ston and two Student*.

Of the total number of 31,472 
cattle that_ wiTe brought up from 
the Southern dry beit this year, for 
feeding pur]>oses, 16,694 were sent 
out to poinLs along the U. N. R. Of 
the 66,545 sheep that were ahipiied 
19,680 went out to points along the 
various C. N. R. lines.

Cattle shipments under this free 
transportation scheine were to the 
tollowing fKiinta:—

Edmonton, 15; Fort Saskatche
wan, 798; Kitscoty, 5,405 ;■ Lloyd 
minster, 3,320; Lavoy, 670; Iunis- 
free, 675; Mknville, 1,100; Islay, 
862; Vermilion, 477, Forvstburg, 
985; DonaUlo, 4O0; Lamout, 139; 
Chipinan, 145; Vegreville, 36; Min
im rn, 3-‘>0; Iilaekfoot, 65; Lash- 
burn, Sask., 76; Cly.de, 371 ; Tnwa- 
tiuaw, 50; Eckville, 60; Camroae, 
80; Hay l.akes, 14; Onaway, 20; 
Darwell, 200; Red W'illow, 150; 
Kylcfliore. 50; Wadenn, 80; Wat- 
son, Sask., 15; Mcrwin, Sask., 123; 
Star City, Sask., 13.

Of the sheep, 12,500 wiytt to Itan- 
furly, 25.to Chipman, 6.400 to Miu- 
burn, 165 to Kitscoy, 170 to islay, 
400 to Lashburn, making a total of 
19,680 moved out to points on the 
C. N. R.

The detailed list of those shipped 
to points along the other lines has 
not been made out as yet.

This movement of cattle should 
considerably increase the total* in 
the next live stock census of Cen
tral Alberta.

It will be noted that about 350 
went into Saskatchewan for feed
ing purposes.

I

Dr. Lawford of Pekan says that 
the hdspital in I’akan has been fill- 
ed to capacity until recently with 
the more* serious cases from town 
and district. Only one new case. in 
the town, however, during the past 
two days.

In the district near Pakan there 
has not been, according to hin re
port, a new case for three weeks 

Two nurses wert- sent to Ponoka 
Wednesday, two ' to Bruderheim, 
and' two leave Thursday morning 
for Coroiiation, where Dr. Brook-

CAUbllT IN ELEVATOR
AND CRUSHED TO DEATH

The Kossland Chinese say* he 
would eome t. • i ialgary <>r eU* where 
and hold elinies proyided he was^'ian make* an urgent appeal for

bi lp-
Koad Inspector Hunter of Grou- 

serious Situation

S
compensated, of would treat pa- 
tients if he were as.sun-d of non- 
icterferenee by members of the 
medical fratemity.

ard reports a 
ahout one hi Half cd miles to the
north-west of that town, and he 
w as ordered forward with medicine 
and suppliee at oncet He reports 
Sawridge, (Irouard, Swan Lake and 
other points along the E. D. & B. 
c„ except the Falber district as 
being well hack to normal condi- 
tions.

The police send in a re|>ort from 
St. Paul de Metis that there are 
45 cases in the hospital, and a train- 
ed nifrse reached there Wtainesday 
afternoon

TO INS PECT STOCK
BOUGHT UNDF.lt TJIE 
' ALBERTA COW BILL

« Inspectors under the Alberta 
CoWdlill are arranging to leave 
shortly on their several trips 
throughout the country. These in- 
spection trips have Im-cii hehl up 
för the past month on accouiit-öf 
the inlluenza and''the first to get 
starleil out will be those of the 
south country where the ban was 
lifted h little earlier. About the 
first of the weck, one of these in- 
siwtors will gönnt into the J’ein- 
hina and I<ae Sie Anne district am! 
another will travel down to the 
Vermilion country, inspeeting those 
animals bought under the Provi
sion* of the Cow Bill since the last 
inspection.

)
WELL KNOWN WOMAN 

DISAPPKARS DURING 
COURSE OF A WALK 8URC1I ARGE ON INSURANCE 

RATE HAS BEEN REMOVED H
The provincial police. have been 

asked to wamst in the search of Miss 
Felicia Graham. M.A: of Edmon
ton, who disappeared last week fol
lowing an attaek of induenza. Miss 
Graham, one of the most promin 
ent young women of Edmonton, 
eontraeted influenza a short time 
ago and after reeovering appeared 
to be in gnod health. One morning 
she-left the house to sit outside in 
the sun, but shortly afterwanls 
eame in and announeed she feit 
strong enough to go out for a little 
walk. That was the last aeen of 
her.

As to Mannville and Vermilion 
in the past few days there have 
been a number of new cases and lo
cal authorities have plaeed the ban 
on tight. ’ .

Vegreville-i-Mayor Holden of 
Vegreville reports that town pretty 
elear and the pool rooms will open 
Thursday.

As to Mnndare, the local regist- 
rar had evidently reported all 
deaths in the whole district as of 
Mundare. Although practically the 
whole town was down there were 
only two deaths in the town and 
everything is elear now

lieginning with Dec. Ist the sur- 
charge of 20 eertita per $100 that 
was adiled to the Ilast- rate of Ed
monton's fl re insursnct) after the 
big fires of last w itrtfr, has been 
entiri ly removed, kvvording to ad- 
viec received by /he Underwriters 
of the eity on Mnnday morning.

An inspection of dhe tire equip- 
ment was made some time since by 
the Winnipeg repreaentative of the 
txyard of fire Underwriters and the 
report submitted by him was suffi- 
ciently sstisfaetory to eustire tbe 
emtire snreharge heilig removed.

T. I
GENERAL ST RI KE OF COAL 

MINERS IS THREATKNED

A general strike of coal miners 
in District 18 is threatened aceofd- 
ing to word from Calgary on 
Thursday aftermmn.

A teiegram from the soiithepn 
eity says: -

Beeause two Japanese are be.ing 
employed in the Galt Coal 0om- 
pany’s min es at Lethbridge, oper- 
ated by the Canadian Pacific rail- 
way, oflSeiais qf district 18, United 

rica are 
ulile. Re

ports from Lethbridge say mem
bers of the local Union are liostile 
at tbe aetion of the mine offieials.

T. Brown, of Calgary, secretary 
of district 18, said Thursday morn
ing that unlt-ss the Japanese were 
removed a strike would be ralled 
in the mm es in which they are em
ployed. —*

“If that is not efficacious,'' ad- 
ded Mr. Brown, “then we are pre- 
pafied to call a general strike of all 
mines in district 18.”

Up to the time of going to press 
Thursday afternoon the ('anailian 
Press correspondent had been un- 
able to get in toueh With Lewis 
Stockett, head of the minea brauch 
of the C.P.R.

WANT TO PUN1SH KAISER(
I

Lkthbrioge, Alta.— The Rotary 
Club piLsstal a resolution, setting on 
foot a movement for endorsation 
throughout Canada that the Kaiser 
and those responsiblc for crimes 
cremmitteil in Helgiuin and France 
be not allowed to escape punish- 
inent. The resolutiou will be( passial 
on to the eity aud to other ijpniei- 
palifles m l'anada.

Mi.« Graham when last seen wor-e 
a grei’n dress. She is 5 feet 9 in- 
ches in height, gootl figure, full 
round faee, weighs about 140 
pounda, prominent forehead, dark 
hair, gray eyes, with two centrc 
teeth upper row slightly separated, 
and has a slight neck mark, the 
reeult of poitre Operation. Any 
information eoneerning the young 
lady will be gladly received by the 
provincial police

KILLED INSTANTLY
Mine Wo^ers of Amte 
threatening to make troi

H. W. WOOD WAITS
Kollert Campbell, an employee 

of the fruit firm of Plunkett &. Sn- 
vage, w as instant ly killed Thurs
day last when he attempted to 
boani a moving elevator. He was 
caught between the shaft and the 
cage and erushed to death. Ile 
leave* a widow and grown up 
family.

Caisiary, Dec. 6.—H. W. Wood, 
President of the United Farmers 
of Alberta and of t*e Canadian 
couneil of agrieulture, said today 
that it was extremely im probable 
he would aeeept the position offer- 
ed him by the Dominion govern- 
ment as inember of the Canadian 
trade eommission overseas. Mr. 
Wood added, however, he raight 
join the eommission after the an
imal Convention of the United Far
mers in Jannary

U |

-

WIFE DIES FEW DAYS l
AFTER HER HUS1UND

In.mskrle, Alta. — A very sad 
Iwreavement befell I musf n-v on 
Sunday evening, Dec. Ist, when 
another nmch r.-spected eitizen, 
Mrs. Berta Büros, passed away at 
her nsidence. Innisfree has snf- 
fered much from the ‘flu’, but this 
seemed cxceedingly sad as Mr. 
Büros was taken away only a week 
ago. The shock of Mr. Bums’ death 
and the serious pneumonia eompli- 
cations proveil too much for this 
bright and eheerful young woman. 
JM™- Büros eame to Innisfree from 
Grand Valley, Ontario, when bnt a 
young girl with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Marshall. She was nur- 
ried to Mr. Büros only four year* 
ago and has residetl in Innisfree 
ever since.

The deceased was only 25 years 
of «ge, and
months old She leaves to mourn 
her lose her mother, Mrs. Marshall, 
and three sisters, Mrs. Männer* of 
Jarrow, Mrs. Evans of Calgary and 
Miss Alice Marshall. The funeral, 
which was of a private natu re, took 
place on Monday, Deeember 2nd, 
to the Innisfree cemetery, Rev. W. 
n Hughes, of Vegreville, officiat- 
irg

GERMAN FOREIGN MINISTER 
PROTESTS AT REVELATIONS 

BY BAVARIANS
CITY COMPANIES

OROANIZK TO SELL
COAL IN WINNIPEG

Ukrne, Nov. 29. — The Gt-rman 
foreign minister, protesting against 
the publieation by thezfta^arian 
goverunieut of the doeuments deat- 
it.g with pre-war Cveuts, says the 
Bavarian representatives at Berne, 
on the Suggestion of Premier Cle- 
leenceau, of France, recotnmended 
Üie publieation of the papers on the 
pround that this confession of Ger- 
many's gruilt would make the en- 
tinte nations more ready för peaee.

Under the name of the Albert* 
Coal Minea, Ltd., four Edmonton 
Companies have organized for seil 
ing purposes in Manitoba. They 
have' been incorporated in Winni
peg, and have established a yard 
there to handle their business. The 
four Companies so organized for 
the selling of Edmonton coal in 
Winnipeg are the Great West, Twin 
City, Edmonton Collieries and the 
Humberstone Coal Co.

They have been shipping ten 
cars of coal a week of late. The 
Edmonton mines are still lack ing 
ordere to kee-p them at a full time 
haus and of late Lave been working 
little more than half time. It has 
been according to some of the oper- 
ators one of the worst falls in the 
history of the export coal business 
of this aection. The Drumheller 
mines are ecareely up to their ca 
pacity. either. ln fact their export 
shipments have dropped from ^Ö.
cars of • few weeks since to 24-----
* day on Nov. 25

U. F. A. PROMISES
TO CO-OPERATE

WITH HAIL BOARD

E. H. Malcolm, chairman of the 
Hail Insurance boani, returoed on 
Thursday morning from ettending 
a meeting of the U. F. A. directors 
in Calgary. Mr. Malcolm was pre- 
senting before the directors the 
ehanges in eonection with the new 
Hail Insurance act, and getting the 
cc-operation of the U. F. A. in put- 
ting this information Xi-fore. the 
farmers of the province. Mr. Mal
colm was given a most cordial re- 
ception and the board has nnderta- 
ken to send ont circulare next week. 
The V. F. A. boards will co-operate 
in every way with the Hail Insur
ance boards and with the munjei- 
pal councils in the working of the 
act. The Hail Insurance board is 
getting out a pamphlet at the pre
sent time for distribution to those 
farmers who eome under the act.

HAI) INVADED RHODESIA

Bülttwayo, Rhodesia, Nov. 27. 
When the armistice with.Von Let- 
tow, the commander of tbe German 
fi-reea in East Afriea, was signed 
bis force was well within the bor- 
dere of Rhodesia, and. the govern- 
ment had called for mounted volun- 
teere to proceed on active Service. 
The demobilization Order was re
ceived when the south Rhodesia 
eontingent was finally parazling.

BRITAIN LOST MILLION

London, Nov. 28. — It is official- 
ly announeed that during the war 
the forees of Great Britein actually 
lost ncarly 1,000,000 men killed or 
dead through various cauaes. Re
cently it was stated that the Brit
ish losse* totalU-d 658,704, but thi» 
number did not take into consid- 
aration men who were reported 
misaing who actually lost their lives 
but of whom there is no trace, nor 
ytd it aoeount for men who died 
at the front from sickneas

leaves one ehild six

-t

KAISER ILL WITH INFLU
ENZA

London, Nov. 29. — The former 
German emperor is ill with influen- 
za, according to an Exchange Tele
graph deapatch from Amsterdam.
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A. F. WANNER & CO.- r
4 ■ . -----f Wanted to Rent

§
Barristers Business Colleges jHKAL ESTATE, LOANS, IN 

| Kuranf'i' etc. Notar««« Ihihlie «eil 
Eire Broker». — We havr Und. 
f<»r NI ly, in all |mrta of Sank Al* 
moDey to loan on farm«. If rot. 
have legal papere to fill out «all 
and aef ux. — Steamabip Ticket» 
and Foreign Exchange.

A F WANNEIU CO 
203 Dominion Traut Building 

Regina. Kyk.

FOB SALE SK CT ION lil
proved Farm abo it two milw 
from Mel>ean. For quick aale 
#23.00 per «er». \ Casii and term» 
to be arranged to auit purchaaer 
For further pardiculare apply 
2225 Halifax Street. Regina, or 
Phone 3342.

WANTED Ttl BENT !- TO FEBSBAt Business collei.e 
Seetion first-eias» f.trm Lud inj Mb^U;_ bw.tkevp.cg.
Western Canada $itock, machm ; rt,re.rlphT „,u ,
cry and sml gra’n to be trade» * . , , .
fr :nv Fm „and Stock Ranch......... ... »1—~
«toaied m th» he* pari of Br.u Crvwl De" i,,,fr 1821 Ä"*‘-

; Regiaa. L M. Campbell, Pr.ac.paL

DOERR & GUGGISBERG 4:iA W AON AND BOI AN, CA_
<*4*Ki»ereisI »t*1 M

ftoylkh Baak Chambers, 
v? J. bswsn», CA. (£&(. Skai Baak.) 
J. K Bo«sc, CJL t tkviUaed ai* J toask.)

■r>al Aaiatrtiikg
Barrister» and Nota ne« Public. 
Consultatiooa in Engl uh and 
German. Money to loan on Real 
Esu'.e. Suite 363 Northern 1-ank 
Building,, Regina, Saxk. Phone 
8647. — J. Emil D» rr, LL.B.; 
W. W. Ougguberg. B.A.

i

ABB YOUB EYES TO BLAMB?
trv to stop paiti nntil yeu k*v.

Oet »t-4be root o» 
tk# tronbi# Int, and rvaeabar pai< 
ia oely nature ’■ mraemge tbat 
thing hat gone wrong.

Take headache for iaettwa; de yo» 
aapfKMe for a miaute that tbe tablei 
or powder yoe take to relieve it ie ii 
aay sens* a n-asedyt You aaerely dnu 
tbo a erree so that tbey bo loa ge» 
gire tbeir warn in*.

•0'", of all headarbee are from defer 
tivo eye*, and it u oer pleaeure a- 
well as our biuisni to prorido ym 
with gl
once and for all, Vy eorroctiag th» 
eaoae.

I iah Columbia and wort 1; at 
#■'>.230.00. I would trade my I. 
Ranch for stock, equipment and! I 
seed gram and valite my proper- j I

Jewellers
found tbe caILand Surveyors

VL O. HOWE, WATCHMAXER AND
Jeweler. Wale» rrpairing promptly 
»lleL.el to. Marriagv iieeavea, wed- 
ding ring». Eye» teated free and 

• eited irKMf yeo waiv M. G 
Howe, Jeweler, ik-artk etrect, Begiaa

FOR SALE 160 ACRES SOUTH 
Alberta farm, 130 acree cultivat 
ed, 90 ready summerfallow, good 
buildinga, water, machmery, 
eows, bone-s; eomplete houae 
hold. 1V4 miles from Station,

JOHN P. PTKDTEE, BALBUTTLS.
Satieitsr, *U-,
Begle* (two deors w-th of Mvrrk 
aal» Bank). Fkooc 5X41.

ES TI HK KOilASOrr KAMI LY 
SHOT IS COSVKST CKU.AB

ty _at only $4.500 00 fbrovtded i 
pooil ralue i» givt*n me in return 
Kor further gMutkul*rti apply to 
W SUSELREVK. FKV1T 
Vale, B. C.

SMITH A PHILIPPS. CtvU engüMer*
*ad eer^erora. W# do all tockoical 
work ia tbie liae as road surveying. 
Waterworks rytura and otber mubi 
eipal work. Wo -also wperviM larg.‘ 
exravatiag, brirk building, etc 
Write ia !£pglish or Oermaa. Satilk" 
ä Fittg 1S35 Scart k bt..
Kogiaa, Haek.

1770 brartk etroet.

. «i 1 joNDox, Der. 5. — A despatch to 
thv Eichung. Telegraph from Am 
stenlam xaja^tli» Kicv ncwa|iaperv 
publish a Story givrn by the vale: 
of tbe firmer Kmpree* of Ruau 
of the murder of tbe enüre Roman 
off family by the Bolnheeiki Ar 
eording to tliix xtory, the once roy 
a! family wax tsimpelled to live in 
a xinglc rooni of a eouvent at Kkat 
erinburg foc «-eeks before the «nur 
der, under guaril of Uolaheriki aol 
dient, who inxulted tbem ahame 
fully.

The valct said that on Jnlr 17 
all the mcmhvm of the family wen 
tAken to the ndlar of the eonvent 
and plaeed againet the wall amt 
«hot, one after the otber. Aecohd 
ing to the valct, the Grand Duchet» 
Tatiana w as only wounded by Uv 
«bot* of the riflemrn and wax killet) 
by tilow* from tbeir rille bnttx AH 
the botlnw were biiried in tbe out 
akirt* of Ekaterinlmrg

w. T Forrx HorTMAN « CO, BAX-
ibon, Sdliotara, th. Pnv»t« »’d 

ta taea. Auiia 104. 
Balfa«r, K.C.;

achool. Fred and ererythmg on f 
farm. For further partieulara |l 
apply to Box 55, The Courier, * 
1836 Halifax St.. Regina, Saxk

Situation« WantedDIAMONDJEWELLERY Co.eawipexT »et- /
Park«: Eie«.—J»: 
rvtrle» W. HW*»»». Celwitar» for 1835 South Railway St., Regina. 

EXPERT WATCIIMAKEBS 
AND JEWELLERS

WANTED POSITION AS CARE 
taker by man who can do light 
work only. Faithful worker. — 
Apply: 11 r. Itergo, 1752 Wallaee 
Street, Regina.

Baak >f ilaetreni. that »top tke »iig«ri»i
IT WILL BE AFPRECIATED IT

Yen m^atioa •‘Tb* Courier” wtea 
answering, advertiiemeata.

FOR SALE 320 ACRES. 12 mil» 
from JL-gina. 225 acres cultivat- 
ed ; fairly good building: 60 acrea 
summerfallow: ineludmg farm 
machinery; 3 heads of cattle and 
two young horaex. Price only 
#12.600 00 #1.60000 caah. bai
ance eaxy terma Apply John 
W Eni»avv, 1516 Elevenlh Ave
nue, Regina, Saxk.

M»»TPi McEWE», MABTIN AND
WTT.X., tUrriaten, etc. OSce: bii.t» 
lOB Ixuder Beildiag, Regio« I kone» 
Wli »cd 4533. Ha». W. M. Martin. 
W. H. M Ewea. 1. Ü. Martin, J. W

A G. ORCHARD
1 Optici an — Optometrist.

1794 Hamilton Street, Rcgins. Saak
(Al Kelly** Drag fitere.)

Help Wanted
H.ii-

A HOUSEKEEPER WANTED 
by German apeaking people in 
a clean home, «mal! faniily, no 
babiea. A gnoil town. r$35.00 a 
month. Apply at onee to: Mr». 
D. S. Sanf.nl, Assiniboia. Saxk.

i.mm T. BBYAVT. HA, LL-B,
Notary. JO ’' T. WUJiB. 1835—1857 Halifax Street 

Beginn, Sank. — leennr of Uirriip

pkooe 5SK7

r iiBarrwler, Boliritc-
MeVsUaw-Hill Ifailding.

Be.l.x, BnakaUkewaa,

1»d
1 FURNITURE% — Pkon« 3391; after 6 p.m.

.7 < /o>Casada.
of overy deerriptioa ia tbe b*#t of 
of qnalities and at right pric**. We 
have a big aesortment, and you will 
find what you wa»L We seil ob 
terms aad (he diseouat for eash.

BUY LAND*—N'ow ie tke Ums to bey 
laad, a« j»r»<*s» for wksat are kigk. 
The country .tes>mo that you do it 
bo*. Wa» hav* ssTsrai good »mpro* 
ed aod eeoe improved farm» for aale. 
Whrl you «elend to boy. *#*11 or 
tra.le th«*m, h-t us know. ^.-k and 
leal serviee giikraateed. We write 
and «peak fi.*rman. C. R- Hoff. 1770 
Seartk 8t-, Begina. Sask.

rr will, be apfrbciatbd ir
hiimihhuiihmmmm

WANTED — YOUNG WOMAN ; ; Äeme%Ä ______
for denUl offlre. Mu*t have fair || | SAGRED HEART AGADEN)
edueation am! understand Gcr-|; \ 
man. Applv bv letter onlv, giv- < >

• . . ' ’ ««««• ~»<h»1«l »7 IX.mg referenees and salary expeet- ■ • *«■--• ,i o»r t-i, «i 1««- 
ed to Box 68. Courier, ls V> Hali- 1 1 !TL tä?
fax atmet, Regina. U*** -

'•*«« 2»di rae «wer» • «esc*
•r»' fan.leal» ne » geotl m. :ao

Kor ferUkwr Isleewolion. prine. n#,*rp»y «f

Tu. jev.ei “Tke Ceehur” wke»
8 - tyiwwtnit advertwwBtx

REINHORN BROS.OCOINA. SASN.

I Store: “Old fianitary Market Bnild-
1 iBg*', lltk Ave. opposite Baak of j 

Quebec.—Phone 3433. Reglna. Sask. jJOHN A BOSE. StA.. MB. CJL
Watehrtpairing promptly attended 
by mail. Big asaonment of watebee, 

Rings, Diamond» and Jewi-lx. 
Our priecs are just right. " 

We speak German.

DJ>.H. (Aberdeee). Ukreirit» an<t 
Btiectxlüoe: Ilieeaec» of ENGUSH GERMAN 

DICTIONARIES
aargeee.
Ckildsea aad Wem m^|..Tk* W^tera 
Trast Beildiag, Hkeeatk avenue. 
»ppueite Poet ©fite«. 2*koo#*e 4533 
aad 44-X. Hoera 11 to 12 a.m.; 3 t©

WANTEDALL KINDS OF MUSICAL XN6TRU 
MRNT8

If yeu are intereete«! ia onr and want 
to huy good an ! chenp. kiadly rom- 
muei'ate with the ander« gaed fl na. 
alWaye willing to give you more ihm 
a fa;r deal. Phonograph*, Viohns, 
Mandolin**«. Harmoateas. Baateo, et«., 
at all priee« Tke InteraationM Book 
Co of Canada. 1S35 Haitis Street. 
Regina. Sask.

IT YOU WANT TO DISPOSE OF
rour farm, houi*' or lot don ’t fall tb 
eee wir. 1 »bai! bring yeu ia toueb 
with the right party .**s i have al 
ways pureha«em with ready ea»k on 
kan i who are willing to *aake a quiek 
deal. — Ilouwt for rent and rent» 
eohet'ted. — F. Wilma. Notary Pnbttc, 
1836—1837 Halifax Street. Regina. 
I’hone 3391; afUr 6 p.m. 5947.

GOOD REL1ABLE MAN FOR 
Farm during wintcr tponthi. 
Good home and good iagee. 
Position must be filled Dee. 15. 
Write to Box 60, Courier, 1835 
Halifax St- Regina.

.....................ii...................... 'S p7 to » p.». ut all pric.1 50e, 76c, #1 2U, 
#1 50

| Palnters and Decomtors |
I ]Lest and Found 1J W II. llL’YKMAN, M D., 

fortncrly of Balgonk, now at 
r,1 Dr. Roy ’» uffiec. Suite 12 Canada 

la/e Building, R-gma. Studied 
at the Univendty »t Amsterdam, 
Holland. Po«tgra<!uate at Bonn 
iuvl Heidelben;. Phon-? 2548, 
raridenee 3914 Dewdney I Street, 
navb nce phone 4242.

ff x. *OT. «n C M. Btodled at
tke Oaiveont/ ot Pari», Franc.. 
Bpeetalwt: tierg-ry aal Matern»*/ 
OlBre Volte It, CooaJa Life Bl dg., 
Ueveath avenue aod Coro wall »treet 
Boei-tea-e 8M« Vv-toria evroo», Be 
gtia. Pkeoe $407; Xlßke Fkooe $545*

i 1iFBAXK DUMME». PAUfTEB AND
Decoratar. All work guaranteed 
Moderate prieex A»k for free eeti- 
roatee. P6ono 4614.—1913 Bt John 
St, Begina, Baak.

“American Adywr" 6-HORSES STRAYED. — A KE-
wanl will be given for in forma- 
tions leading Io recovery of the 
following honu-x: One brown
Geiding, 7 years old, abmil 1400 ----------
pourida, both bind feet white; ---------
on« black gray Grlding, 4 yearo 
old, about 1300 pnnndx. white 
feet; one brotrn Mare, 4 yearo 
old and about 1400 poundx, both 
hind feet white. — Owner: JOE 
Lang. Farmer, 8. W. L» 27—20 
—25 3. PRKLATB, Sank.

Wanted
All kinds of twok» , 

especially lietion and poetr.
AN INTELLIGENT BOY. WHO 

wislies to learn tbe
PRINTERS' TRADE 
eom|«oxitor. Yln.it be abb-C. MOLTER & 00., 1630 V1CTO- 

ria ave., Regina, Painters, Deeo- 
rators & Sign weitere. Dealers 
in Wall Paper, BurlaPaintx 
Oiia, Terp.-ntinex, Varnishee. 
Kalaomine, Brushes, etc. Coun- 
try. work «oticitcd. Estimatex 
free.

tas 3
to read" *nd write Englixh and 
German eorn-ctly. Only s ieh 
need apply whö can May at tbe 
work '

GALL STONES Whcn ordering, always in 
clude 10c above price 6 

eover poMage.

I '
REMOVED INPOOL BOOM and BOWLING ALLEY.

Tablee and Aller in 5rvt elave »kope. 
We cell l'igorc, Tokxero, Cigarette» 
and Soft Drink». Fleeel * Lotky. 
1528—lOth Ave, Begiaa.

Saxk. Courier Pub!. Co.. Ltd, 
1835 Halifax Street/Regina 24 HOURS V. hi n in Regina, pleaar call 

eud ldok over our stock. You 
can make yonr own eelwtinn.

MAN WANTED, GERMAN PRE 
fcred, to feed cattle. $35.00 per 
month. Apply to Hans Mayer. 
Vegreville, Alta.

W A NTE D HOVSBKEEPER 
for two brothera on farm. Good 
Position for right party. Apply, 
stating wages expeet ed in first 
letter to Box t»2. Courier, 1835 
Halifax Street, Regina, Sask.

WANTED AT ONCE BXPERI- 
eneed farmhand for one year, 
also boy between 16 and lb yrs. 
of age for light farm work. Ap
plication atatuig wages expeeted 
to Box 53, Courier, 1836 Halifax 
Street, Regina, Saxk.___________

WITHOUT AHY PAIN WHATEVER

I Trade Schools TMDIORRTION L.vwr Dwktrdsrsk Arawadkrttts. *>eU»e. »»d Ki«lnwy Htooee
Md

P»TI

esuei hf «sil Rums wkkch m «daerrroos cemplsi»i e»d hsmUwsZs

S W I S S-------SW ISS

ll -ome of you Swiss, aextter- 
e<l in the Canailian Northwest, 
wi*h to join - ;i genuine Sx ia«

: Colony ui ii d ist riet with a fine 
elimat- «n.l exeellent anil, writ«- 
for furth'T informat ion to

CA RI. STETTLER.
Box 215.

STETTLER. Alberta, i

FOR SALE—POPLAB CORD
wood in 4 feet le’igt^ moet of i: 
split, 2 years old and eut wlien 
green. Priee per cord only $3.00 
F.O.B. Lobstick. CN K or G.T 
P. Apply Wm. Lehman. P. O. 
Junkins, Alta.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE 
Nor a quarter or half aection 
farm: a live Implement buxinew 
and Chevrolet Car Agency, four 
Iota, office and implement build
ing, big auto storage sh>*ii, and 
one four-roomed bou»* with good 
well. Price $4.000.00 caxh. Apply 
Henry Frocklage jr , DEN ÖL, 
Sask’

8PBCIAUST:DB. HZNDBICXa.
Borger/, Mxternity, Wernen’» snd 
CkiMfes’s dUMev iKl''« 203 Me 
Oalliua Hill BoiMing. lleurs 11 a m. 
to 9 p.m. Office Pkooc »WB; Rc»i- 
deeec Phon« MSI

SPECIAL *25.00 SHORT CODBÄE OP 
Oie-Trattor» or AntoooMl» Engte 
•«ring cow 03 st Hemphill *■ Motor 

. School Write er exll for Free Cat» 
’logne, 2Ä27 Ho. B&jlwav 8t. ßraa-k- 
ee at Saakattron,, Winnipeg, E-lmon- 
toa, Calgarr.

»• hslwve tktl Ihrt hav*

Tbe International Book 
Go. of Ganada

(NkU#, rhrwur dyspepsi» 
« Ukoew M 
Volle Spprar . 
4 ihm treeblw

Olio^hs of u«:i H*. 
lb#* fWy rwslt h oelpwneoe who ka know ri

W. MASSIG P DKUO STORE
Milptc LvBf Hin. k

ef trwry hufid-.d 
<4«II Slow« do* t Protsr* lodey ssd eaeedCsB be «U$iBa4 k«IT WILL BE ATFILEC1ATBD IT 

Ywu mitfttioa * The Cenrirtr*' when 
I—llili( RflMNWornU.

1835 Halifmi Strrrrt.

R»"’ina, Sank.FABMERfi AND FARM LA BOR ER 3
Lexrn to op^rate Oas Trsrtore lunr.f 
yonr (tpore time Bad rare 0$ 09 to 
$12.00 per dij daring ihrenhing. 
SpectBl $25.00 Trmctor Vourw bo« of» 
at Hemphill ’• Motor School 1827 So. 
Railway 9t., Regina.

T. O. Box 124 Regina, Sank.
Wm# i« Enxlish or C.»wun.1I IDental

DR. H. LEDERMAN. OFFICE, SUITE 
106—fl Wretman Chaml^rs, Hobt 
•treet. Phoo# 2937.

I

Il Order Form: Classified AdvertisingHotels and RestaurantsDU A. OBEOOB F*mi. W. FRA
*#t Smith and J. A. Mctireger; local 
and general aaeethrtte« for paialeae 
•atracUrw. <>owa aad hridge work 
a apeeialty. Koya« Bank Building.

GOOD WAGES AND MANT OPEN 
Inga for Barbera. Wky not learn thi» 
profltable and de«r ble tradef We
eack and paj yoe whlle laarsing
Wnle or call for free Catalogea. I „ „ _ n ,a
Heephill '• Barbor College 1S27 Po ^ Kroenmg k S^n. Box 12, 
Railway 9L Brauche» at Saakataoa | Brnvdcrhvim, Alta. •
and Wianipog.

2FOR SALE 50 TO 60 TONS 
fitst-claae Hay. For price« 
other information apply to D. IltiNNOrS IESTAUUKT

15*4. 10«k Ava.W6* eatraaev. Haa»iltso Street, op- Lw ihm blank on whieh to «mir ..ut yonr elaeufi-1 aci—on.- word in «ach apaer. Ke 

•!**• poetal Hole, rnoney Order, cheque or itaraja, and mail to "The Courier”, Ui-groa, Sask
peaite B. H. Wuhan» t Soaa’ Stur».
Pkcu »17. Ooe6 eeal» at iie aU gee-i b»l» it 

35». I lavit» ««.i-iallv all my 
flwB-k aa-l aueaiataa-e» t« " .»l 

i. Everyea. »a» o» e*w>! of th»
bol nt 4KTem. Pkeoe 5*7«.

Photograph# rsDBS. WEICKKR AND KIRK- 
patnek. Dr. C. H. Weicker, gra- 
dnate of Royal College of Dental 
Sargeons. Toronto, and Dr. E. 
8. Kirkpatriek. graduatr of Pen- 
aylvania; odfc«. Suite« 1M3-204.

It RATE:—Per 1 inrh 1 eolumn 9i- for one maertion, #! 20 Tor ihre» inaertiona. *1 .th.Personal Noer month No rharge |e«s than 50>-BOesIB • PHOTO STUDIO. Large*
Pkote stu-lio ta Uvtrr» CanaUa.A. F. WELSH. — 1 FIND NO 

diffieulty in euring influema. 
rheumatism, »tomaeh tronUea 
and akin diaeaaes. Med lein» and 
liniment $1.50 a bottle. Uours: 
11—12, 2—4, 7—8. Boom 13. 
Black Block, Regina, Sask.

'

1frr will bk appbbciatbd if
Toa meativa "The Courier” «kr»

Wretman I "i ambere. lloee Street, aaewvriag ii vertier*» »ta.
THE CAPITAL BABBEB SHOP. Ka-oppoav.v city ball. OflSce equip- 

ped witk •• • - o appliancc kuown 
ta modern deetiatry, including 
lataat
Open evening». Phone 4962.

Wille» Street. »r.-X »■ ' be* x.vp
Notery Pubiic p#*d b*rS*r «hop » IM etty. i ,«t

Large ao«>n»--* #f j« 
Bi * 1 H -y-n.-«gar* aad toba 

aad Betk tmo*
os-t »My rtiAT^

M X-ray mach ine. P. WILMA lrü—ISST Halifax StielMATRtMOXlAL AOEECT — Loaaly 
middle aged widow with yeariy in- 
come of 94,900 aad »<n>, eeeks matri- 

j. Maay widow« betwoen Ihr 
agee of 80—56 yosre with aad with

— Notary Public aod 
CteTmavr. — Drawiag of aB h*a-t* 
of a|TWB#Bt« ia j.rofwr form. Pb**» 
8391; aftor fl p.m. pho»f äWT.

Wo kor » *Tb/or*
We qmmk i«f- 

k. RteTa I*ro-
rr WILL BE AFFRBC1ATED IF

Yoe muti ~ ~ TW Coericr ” «W* 
Mowenag »•!: f'rtiemeaU. o«t proporty; many of them owi 

IßCgt ettatef aad basioente«. Many
girle. 18-li M--------------
ownera, wontd 
Apply to Gustav KoohL 174 W. 9th 
sv„ SV Fant Miau- Eaclooc j^tage 
■tamps or money for repty.

| >MlC4Ut»tnMKl4l«p*]
; . kUke to get mamed.

JOHN W EHM.ANN, Notary Public. O R RUBBER STAMP WORKS. Ul j;
9cao*ps 9cu3a> flSuecifia. Äah* •» - V 
!W* brr "vr#■—Ww -ata.*

Ob P. CHURTH. OPTOMETRIST AND
Optieiaa, 1*49 Hcerth «treoV fiesen 
«Ae und drugteoB esaminatioa.

Fioanee*’ iK*. et. 1*4
Oathe. Fi** Land* a»d city prop- r 
ty for «nie. Vma» and iasuraaec. 
1314 EWvealh Ave^ Begiaa.

for

leforoiti** Berus \ TelryAm» HC«. H. bnfin Prap.

:: •B. S McCLUSO omCE 1633 ficarth 
eOvet, wtk nt" p«* «•»«. Pk»<» 
35*7 aaJ 3X4L

Tetenkea« ist*, ln Td 2*41.BUEEAU Or mrOEMATIOX if yaa
BELL A MITCHELL. 1/m — In 

snraprr of »vyry kind for lh- 
farmer Phon» 3672 or write st 
Western Trurt ISWg. Regina.

it M have a*hr>cc oa ary queatie»
BUY!LOOK!

REONA BARGA1N STORE

kiadly call at or write to the Rink- 
Land tX. Notary Publica, M 

Parke Bio» k. Regina, Sask . Phoae 
XT96. Kveaing» at the Private Reet 
dewee, 2311 Qocbcv 9v. PWee 2SS4. 
O. Blak, Notary Public 4 

for Oatha.

T«

I PK» «Mi bl uh tbe above adverti«. rr,—v time«, for whieh 1 »neioar $
I■ ■ omca :WE CAN SELL YOUB »LSI 

Farm or Property for Caah.
»o amtier where loeated. Capital-

jjTprj
mtr »Ot «ITC maer »eUaro en 
YCwraeetawLBxtaiaSSboc*.

»rr UJw#
Soff IC sscar. CbKtcsi2».7.:«4 etc. etc.

•• neue «TOBE, I. Sur -•«•1 Addn*Leaf FTcx 1 - „ nptios» ma-le ay.
Large *»-k * |*teat weUleiee*. i:pronirr-1 for meritorion» . nter ’t If dwred. r. pries aut be addreaand to Box Numbers at The Coaner Office, in whieh »an, vwl

of Peatage npon RepL *

’....................... aas«»«..........«»«am .......................................... ......................................................

• i pri»» Give full parrieniare in 
fir* letter R S HERBERT k 
OO. 116 W Van Buron Str~t.

;»4 »rat all 
Eaglisk *

te il WILL ES APPEBC1A1ED tF 
“TW Courier" wke.

10 ile -xtra U» eover ripeoaei
1:T<to W. Hw*, P. O Be* 124.

K
._________________

RHEUMATISM
A hw ef the »sny p#:»«nts who Irv» *w< r^iaS*. — Her«! for Look Ute.

RREVMATlriM
n*H-r. 2S4« B«. Rif.uWrs N evleriOsAl !»W Haiitsz Wt , K*C,u#

NEI’KltlHMr JiwJmu l', IV J Ha! fei Kt.K *51 K Bf. Tredwre Hvoree. Hr^.ne,H hohe#. i^«e»Bs Ho$#L iUfiii 
9TOMACH XEKV«»[’SNtSS. COXSTIPA

3 M

Mr» W We. IVdnaMt. H*<1 hiv#rhu-«t, Fe*kMr» OL* R I.Msosn«, kofin».
* URSON’S SANATONIUM 
ISIS Scartb St. ■esWe
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I wrote and said tiiat it Mn- would | «f lim, fenufcM
write to me and teil me » ho sbe, öf .general inter-eiit »-* 
was and where ehe lived that J ü:g f«r «er rewlen,
would go and get her, and tbe Iwu 
of us, and maybe Mrs. K. €r II., 
would spend a day at the EijKisi ; 
tion grounds. And I told her 1 
knew a man who would lend us hk 
automobile, and another man would 
be glad to give u» «3, or wlutV-ver 
we needed for refreehment, and 1 
was sure the wheel-ehair man 
would let u.s have a »heel-ehair 
And the next moming her letter 
and my anawer oceupi-1 my snaee 
in the “ Examiner. ”
Exposition day.

At ten o’cloek that moming, 
wben I arrived at tbe offiee, I found 
two Ietters on my denk, each of 
them containmg $U One waa from 
a telegraph operator who told me 
be had read about tbe little girl in 
tiie early edition of the paper at 
midnight and he wanted me to u» 
the $3 encloaed on the party we 
were to bare. And there »a* no 
rame aigned to tbe letter. Tbe 
other briefly seid: “Have tbe eata 

Here’* three dollar* ’’ And

THE HOME DEPARTMENT | Love, while the sweet thing luughs
and lies,

And sleep floss out and in,
See perfect in them Paradiae.

The uext day was the second 
Wednesday from that fateful Stin- 
day. And at five o clock on the 
afternoon of that day a large auto
mobile called at a couuty Institu
tion where there had been gathered 
from the various institutions to 
which they had been sent the five 
younger children. Then we went 
down to the corner where the fif- 
teen-year-old boy seid Ins papers. 
After that we called at the plaees 
where the two clder girls were em- 
ployed. At six o’cloek we drove 
tip to the new home.

There waan’t much sakl after we 
got inside. The little ones went 
dumb with the strangenesa of it 
all and the older ones were afraid. 
They were afraid of the tears that 
seemed ready to well up and Over
flow every time anything at all was 
seid. Then we had dinner. It had 
been sent us by the dining-car de- 
partment of the Canadian Pacific 
Railroad and it was such a dinner 
as onlv millionairi-s eat wben they 
travel.

Three months later I took my 
column down to San Francisco, to 
the “Examiner.” After I had been 
there a little while, “Dent” Ro
bert, the publisher of the ‘‘Exam
iner”—dead now, and in bis lijfe a 
splendid man antl loyal frieild — 
sent for me one day and asked me 
if I didn’t think it would be a 
good plan to do aoine charitable 
work through my column. As near- 
ly as I can remember 1 answered 
bim like this:

“I would like to, Mr. Robert, 
but I must wait nntil tbe prompt- 
ing eomes from within. Sooner or 
luter it will come, and wben it does 
whatever we do will be a great 
snccees for all of us.”

And Mr. Robert understood so 
well that wben I left him after 
further conversation he slapped me 
on the back and sakl:

“You’re all right, boy. You’ve 
got tbe real idea.”

It wasn ’t long in eoming. A week 
or two, I think it was, and a letter 
came from a little girl:

“Deab K.C.B.,” it read, ‘‘I 
am a little girl 12 years old and 
erippled. I have been to the Ex
position on* and can’t go any 
more because papa ean’t afford 
to hire a wheel-ehair, and I am 
too big to be earried. I liked the 
California Building best and I 
wiah you would write something 
about it in the paper ao I can 
put it in my eerap-book.
(Sgd.) * ‘ Yovb Little Feiend " ’

-And because sbe was a little girl 
and erippled I put a sheet of paper 
in my typewriter, eopied her letter 
thereon and tried to think of some- 
thing to say about the California of tbe Methodist Chureh. Toronto. ’ failuro to grre tbe 
Building. Bat somehow the little bas publisbed a booklet 
girl stood out so that my Vision vidnal Regeneration and Social j gi 
failed to see beyond her. And then Beeonstruction **. As p*rt of the

3 t- We do fcewe that wkil- 
•I as 

w* kav.

a=ey
i are jj»W Sw.tzertizwl in »Me I»

illilrnnrj, inI. i! (•) Tiu CkM M rix MUti
The ««st t« ftkada throogb in 

differew» 1« «*iid wesiaty at 
kliown in 1b- repwn that dariaag 
tbe past four vesrs 131 /JUD ‘ t»* 
dian duHt** saike tri»- yeazs of 
age have ubeul from [geumliMs

A baby ’s feet, like wa-shells pink,
Might tempt sh-sil.l heaven sec Their glmce might cast out pain 

meet, and sin.
An angels" lipe to kiss. we think, Th=ir »I*™11 m<*kc dumt> «he 

A baby’s feet. wise,
By mute glad godhead feit within 

A baby’s eyes.

»da, ud that a very Itsgg
t-f ebiMren d>> net get

* peMse Hksl edeeatwi, 
siewed in the iight «f the»

re Ibat.

faeta, dkld wetfan Iwaabt -«
—* large enoagja in 
pp tbe atzentea® of

le en 
greate-uLike rose-hued aea-flowers toward 

the heat,
Tbey Stretch and apread and

Their ten soft bud* ,h.t pari and J||0 RefOflliatiOll Of 
meet.

—A. C. Swinburne.:i eu on elinics faeJd in • aaaafai. 
tbe l’sitod State», aawl vpnm tbe 
ewtimate ef tbe I srei State« Child 
Wettare Barone. Caawd 
have:
16V900 ur-ntaJ deüectrots 
25,000 erbe«! «-iiildre» witb «Tue 

beart troable

(Ta he enotmeed)

New Booku
No flower beiu that expand and 3 Column Cofldlictor THE COW EFWCHKR 

( By Bsbert J C. ftUmt.)
«hnnk

Gleam half ao heavrnly sweet 
As ah ine on life’s untrodden brink 

A baby's feet.

By Kenaetk C. Realo* children witb «ymuii ewi*- b
ture, er flaf feiet, 
defennitT 
feet beafch

«1 a »ha* at tbe(Continued.) t* af-7 t»
m ewe»y OII. And in the pantry and on the 

shelves in tbe basement there were 
groceries and canned goods and 
boxen of apples and oranges—so 
much stuf! j£at we had to build 
new ahelves to aeoommodate it all.

Hi.OOO ebädren witb 
of tbe h

00,000 ehiidrexi mb bfcgne

400.000 »Tta «efaughd 
enoids or eervical 
need attentioei.

A baby's hands. likr roeebuds 
furied

Wbence yet no leaf expands.
Ope if you touch, though eloee 

upcurled,
A baby’s hands

Then. fast aa warriors grip their 
brands

Wben battle’a holt is hurleil.
Th«»- dose, clenched hart! like 

jtigbtening band«.

No roeebuds yet by dawn impearled 
Match, even in loveliest lands.

The sweetest flowers in all the 
World—

- A baby’s hands.

rf-flb tfpm aw»

byrta. Tbe ber
eif the *wy. Dm Elbaa, Ae har 
■er "ew* p^eeeber,, ut i
tmi

At the head of the table I carved 
And there were tona and tons of • a roast of beef and at the foot sat 
eoal and kindling enough for two 
or three winters.

übeton me. 
again there was no name

Within an hour after ten o’cloek 
six men in all had each eent in S3 
and three had eome with the money 
in their hands. I baii $27 and I 
didn’t even know the name of tbe 
little girl who waa to go to tbe fair 
with me nor where sbe lived '

!

Mrs. Beaton, The woman who had 
brought to me the story of the chil
dren was there among the children.

And after dinner. with the dish- 
es done, and the little ones in new 
white beds, we sat downstairs and 
played the phnnogräph. And then 
the three of us with homes else- 
»here shook hands with the two 
b.g girls .and the one big boy and 
went away and left them there. 
They’re out there yet, the eight of 
them. and growing up and no lon- 
ger in need of outside aid. And 
tbe kind folks who kept my promise 
ior me have never *nown their 
names nor where we moved them 
to öd that Wednesday afternoon.

MO.OOO witb dcfeeUwe tentb 
1.000,000 seboei «fcädmm »b» ro-l"

tfhigt.
%

«jBiro «matba l* eocaro ctiy <aja*On Sunday my wife and two or 
three volunteer workers who other- 
wise might have been at chiirch 
bossed a eouple of Jap boys and 
worked themselves tired in a gen
eral clean-up. And then on Mon- 
day moming we began the process 
rf bringing order out of chaoe. By 
Tueaday night every thing was in 
order, pietures were up, curtains 
hung, the beds all made and in the 
livmg-room there were pietnre- 
books and children’s toys just aa 
children’s mothers leave them ao 
that the children might find them 
again.

efcartj 
amri «jm pitw'

b*

Tbe
port of 1015 Hat-, 25.158 iwy* j TV 
and girls Iwtw»*» M awl 14 yan ■- m

le B»ea»tTo be contmuad " «n faetories. TtostAe»
of tbe verj hatre,;THE DEPARTMENT

OF SOCIAL SERVICE
AND EVASGELISM children wV» hgvc

the
tbete ui «h.I le

111
A baby’s eyea, ere Speech begifl^

Ere lipe learn words or sigha. 
Biese all thinga bright enough to “Indi- munity roar

win
A baby’s eyea

i
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/Ibanttoba IRexuew « tbe leidinx weehly W ivNH-tti. Man. — Allhougb tbe 
attendanc was very «mall in mast 
eeeea all tbe poMir aml higt 
■ehools of tbe rity of Winnipeg 
have- b-s-n epeoed after an 
teforo-j Imliday of w-v. u werk* be- 
cauae of tbe laflu -tua

I M foreign popolstloa of Wertem
?;aads. The wction Manitoba K:

t WW*‘ l» devetrd to vtv - and artulet 
^ -f special tStrmt to th# people el 
-* Mamtoba. ^

>

4I, < SUBSCRIPTION PR ICE 
'or *Jie large IS tu 2* p* ,e Woeiti? 

62-00 per jrear tu advau e otkijr. 
Advartismg Rates ©n Appl’cstwah

harter. 1835 Halifax 8t_ Regina. Baak

rpx*
Seht»! »ü! g-3 :a af *♦ w'dock all 
wmter. it is juuaounr*«!. in or kr 
that w»me «f the time Uns riaj bt 
R-u«j* ; ThM-Saj ' £ •'..*>
be made a »»nnauffii Icatur- 
futurr

H.w Lgdla E. PlaüMM f V«MANITOBA GOVERNMENT SERVICE DEPARTMENT :HOMESTEADS TAKEN
UP DÜRING NOVEMBER

BURGLAR CHASSDj

w i‘e Des.--------- | wrsMi-Kti. min. — Finding a
Wotxipeo, Mau. — Düring No- burglar in her hum-, Mrs. H. A.One of a 8eri-> --f Artieb-s by different Offiei-rs of the Mnni'oba 

Government Service. t mit te lb» ’itontay «tan Ibe
*} V

O'I tw «Ml leeSee-oe »ilh
.. L*s.l::.r, mtmmrf 

^mt a f-.w ■ rs -f «»-ff •* ® *<v . •»
were absent owing to ineuÄew-iit 
time having rispanl from their bav •» »rot »»»oihy u« *n km te t» 
inr had tbe inflnenza, or bring ex- \

| veinber, 1 !ils, there were 26 home- Wise, overaoas, ehttaeil him down f 
j steads loeated, aecording to figures the stre. t Momlzy aftermxin. Sh- 
supplie«] by the Dominion lands had just re-turned from shopping I 

1 offiee. Tltis is three less than were and her ehil-lren only were in th- 
loeateti in Oeto|ber and 86,less than bouse «heu the burglar entere«! j 

Farmer* who g-. in for <lair> mg ing tfaeIR* fld ti* iw hmH nx-mbvr a year ago. Ti, Irwp H< •— 4---.! with 8«kw) worth ef!
will find a apecial value in ire for broken stonca, rovered with cinders is due to the working out of the jewelry. Mrs. Wise Later iftentifled 
use during the wann weather next 
summer. The value eomista in the 
way in which it enahles tlie farmer 
to cool down milk or eream, helfe 
uig to keep the eream sweet and in 
heiler condition nntil it is sent to 
the'butter factory. Almoyt every 
butter factory in Manitoba grades 
tbe eream it reccives and paya a 
higher price for aweet than for eour 
eream. Therefore, ice in the Sum
mer is worth moncy. Also- ice will 
help keep meats, butter and other 
permhable foods.

Ae to how to stur- io«, Mr. I«. A 
Gibeon, Dairy Oimioissioner for 
Manitoba, off er» this ad vice:—

“The time to put up ice for use 
in June, July, August and Septem
ber is during Jenunry and Febru- 
ary. The building to hold the iee 
will not oost very mueh, aml the 
-•out ef putting up the iee is almost 
ncgligible. Fe* tuols are required, 
and the labor eomes -luring the 
winter

“HOW MUCH ICE IS RE
QUIRED. Where eream only is to 
be eooled, it is usually siife to allow 
one half ton of ice per eoxv, but 
where milk is to be eooled at least 
1'/« tons per oow is required. Do 
not be afraid to exceed this minim- 
um, aa it is mueh lietter to have too 
siueh than too little. In building, 
allow 45 cubic feet of spaee for 
each ton of iee, also leave plenty of 
room for insulation. Where iee is 
abundant and chcap, it is very of- 

x len powible to arrangi a temporary 
makeehift for storing iee. ln that 
rase more ice is required, as the 
los* from shrinkage is mueh more 
than if packed in a good iee house.

“THE ICE 8T0BEU0USE. —
The house for storing iee m-ed not 
ho expensive. AlUitmgh a perman
ent ice bouae is lietter, a cheap 
building which will keep out sun 
and rain, or any old building, will 
nerve for the atoragi- of ice, if saw- 
duet.ie available in which to pack 
the iee for protection against heat.

“ (1) Providc drainage by cover-

• jj .•prrwvw
k tl* n*

SEEKS SOO WORKING MENStoring Ice on the Farm ’ I
I mr- imr »a

The Pa.-. Man. — Oscar Finger, 
of the Finger Lumber Company,

or gravel. If tbe soll is fsirons, a1 Soldjers’ .S«-ttlemeiit aet, »hieb Joeeph Alf ns I Valois, alias Du- 1 he ^’,wae,*n ^ ^
few inehes will do. No other floor pcovidi s that onlv returned aol- |s»ut, arrested on Iler -leseription m*’n t°h' !ptake out - feet posed ,o i, . «oong. *»r
» neded. | diers may stäke a homestesd with- ae the man. Deteetiv.« f<mnd the, ^..V™ ^ ^ Melo,-Vnr “ heD'

“(2) On powte lsy 2x6 ineh sills, i ‘n * 15-mile radius of a railway. jewelry Monday night, hut V'alois !” . IV tr-s* "> ‘ lnjdk tlie work.
doubl«.* and bimling at corner». Set1^* number of •oldiers* grants • deni»*«l knowlf«lgi* of it. ! Imit8 111 . *rrot nver. ----------------
up 2x6 ineh studs at 24 ineh een- made in November was 20. ----------------,800 ™<'nf „v .
tres, topp-sl with 2x6 inch plates; | ---------------- I.AIIOR MEN VOTE FOR BEEK ‘l,','le', an"ong four ram[w It s X 1CTM OF MYSTERIOL8
double aheath outskle of the stud,' LIQUOR PARCEIsS I --------- "xP^V>d ^ d'T ™ 'T !

era i an acta will be ietTKf thisi

■tum« Mf »l tWir Beet-
TW

W FTlfRrt tW I
tl»* i5#rlr«. I1i

Kv#cy wteee:! **-i Skat
'«Met «ith Uk »'AriM ie «toitliafi«

•nlrt«
l» »ut.V WttWSHOOTINti AFFA1B

It t* ll>* woe-terfef 
fee*» e*-A Wrtw. tofftW wHB tW ekiP»

Bba.vhon. Mao — F. B Walker '• '«•U* tmm-f» thtm fr----
'—(jl ia ttt if-itaMt ef U

eiCONFISCATEDwith matched «ding. Line the iu- 
side with rough boanls as well a* 
the underside of the rafters.' Lfcave 
empty spare between the studs.

“(3) Before putting in the iee, 
cover the stones or gravel in the iee 
house with 8 inehes of sawdust.

.oraäru ?nZ°r
WinnipBB, Man. - On Monday, gres^ local labor unions are taking.1 weelsnd ,be twe,m,to* of **** 

Ins]K-etor F. J. G. White, of the a referendum vote on tlie desir»-1 
liquor lieense de partment, found bility of pe/mitting the sak of 6 
Seme pareel« supiswsl to eontain per eent. beer in the eity. Already 
boots, shoes. elothing and igachin- j the Briekliyera, the Carpeuters 
ery spare parts. All thes.- pareel* and the C.P.R. and C.N.R. Maehin- 
were eonsigned to local warehouses, ists have responded, and it was 
and in certain cases’jirivite resi- ’ stated that in "Weh ease the vote 
dences. The parcels examined eon- had be<-iwiinanimous in favor of 
tüirusl Iwttles of whiskey, as well the legalizing of th-- sah: of the 
as other liquors, and all had been liquor. ■
s#nt from Montreal.

4 Druggist at Eu-rhazy. Suk, was 
brough* int« Brand on on Mon-iay 
night, Miffcring f
i*et woenda It appeaz» that «*-1 „ «_
mg t« the Flu“ qearantme at ...n.; t. ,t»
Esterhazy the peagere-lebration 
had been post|«»ncil anotnclf plaee 
on Saturday hefore last

eonstruetion era. Mr. Finger eent 
25 diseharge-1 soldiers to The Pa* 
yesterday and he feels eonfident 
that he will secure 600.

TW kttm fi •W W»f
*pwr» fjn le WaitB By IW

r*

“ (4) Pack the ice directly on the 
sawdust, leaving a 12 ineh spare 
between tlie Walls and the ice. Plaee 
the cakes of ice as closely togetber 
uw posaible. Never use saw dust 
between the ice blocks.

“(5) Fill tbe 12 inch space bt 
tween the ice and the waH with dry 
sawdust. When no sawdust is 
available, cut hay or straw or cliaff 
may be use<l, but in this ease the 
space between the wall aml ice 
ehould be twiee as large (24 inehes 
instead of 12). Cover the ice on 
top with sawdust or long hay; 12 
inehes of sawdust will do. Hay 
should be put on two feet thiek.

“A loft floor over the iee house 
does more harm than good, as It 
prevents eirculation of air and 
ke-ps the covering damp.

(6) Bank the ice house aliove 
the sill with eartb or sawdust to 
prevent anventranee of air uronnd the stilUF^

When the summer eomes, and 
the iee is to be brought into use for 
cooling the eream, a special eooling 
liox will be needed. This will be a 
box structure whieh may be opened 
and closed easily and where the ice 
will be kept to cool the’eream and 
other things that are to be eooled.

The Dairy Braneh of tlie Mani
toba Department of Agriculture,' 
will upon request, be glad to send new brauche» are distributed among 
instructions as to such an ice box, banks aa follows: Royal, 12; Mer- 
to anyone who has a supply of ice elinnts, 10; Imp- rial, 3: Dominion, 
stored away aml wishes to use it.

MANITOBA BEE 1NDUSTRY
[«riiameBt in the gsngrxl «Vctmn 

Daring the nMntnrn Mr and among the «n-priem was th«XX LNNIPKC, Man. Approximately 
1,000,000 pohnds uf honey were Walker was «hot by a man naroed app-aranee ef an oppeemt to Pr» 
maile by Manitoba be« during the Yenaey Tbe »eapon a—d »ae a mier Lloyd George at Camervoo 
past S.WK1U, said J. H. Evans, de- shot gun. and the «pread of th* from ehieh dntrirt Ueyd fleerr 
puty minister of agriculture, yes- »hot eamwd »otiri.li in thr Lg* and hold* b»e mat. He * Austin Har 
terday in discussing the bei- indes- arm«, also «iightly injoring the -iem. —litor of the “ Ragfnh R. 
try of tbe privinee. Tbe total num- face. : view,"' and »» stanrfrag en the plan»
ber of bee-keepere in the provinee) The remilt «if the diecharge might «f a Vagoe of natwei« and the abef 
now Stands at 921. with 14,736 col- have been fatal had not a kn Da- ’ etkm «f eiiM-nefww 
onie*, averagiug 64 pound« per vidson knorked tbe gun down as 
hive. or an aggn-gate of 944,104 ,he shot was firo-1. and thus poru 
pounds. The average price realiz diverted tbe rtiarjre
cd was from 25c to !ßc [wr pouml,| 
beiug from 3c to Ile higher than' 
obtained in eastern C’anada, owing 
to the bvtu-r quality of local honey.
The total value of the Manitoba

<

i
CHARGE!) WITH HAVING 

TWO W1VESMUST NOT INCREASK
PRICE FOR MILK Winnipeg, Man.'—- Fresh sensa-
--------- ! tions took plaee a few days

Winnipeg. Man. — There can be j ago in the bigamy cases heilig 
no inervase in the price of milk injheard by Judge Maedonald, when 
Winnipeg, aecording to an inter- tius Walters, in the witness box 
pretation of the Catiada Food stated that he tirmly believed his 
board’s onler reepecting the ("res-.first wife was marriid previous to 
Cent Creamery Company 's appliea- her leaving Rmnania and that her 
tion to impose higher prices. The [ husbaml was still alive. 
order says: “Wo cannot allow the Gust Walters, a Winnipeg man 
Company io exoeed spreud laid | well known in real estate days, is 
down umler Order No. 9 (21 Cents jaeeused of having married Paulina 
per gallon). Referring to eomniit- Waeek last August while his first 
tee’s reeommendation of increese | wife was still lfving. He had mar- 
to prodneers, we have <mly power! ried Antoine Horey in 1!«>1, but 
to fix maximum price."

I Another szz.lieg luuoe oi u» 
naisitnil was the Uzgr »und» - 
af iioappnarel -etores Tlus, o»,

Tbe «pinke is exproewd ihm »f 71)7 member* Io he *ded te th- 
the man had gvn» moo -nlarily 
erazy with eieriecent, a* kn artib-„ rrtorood onoppesed — 4> 
-an be attribatcl to w» «her | f «uirtion UormistM. 28 Coolitw:

Lihmie, 11 lAbomes, 22 f$ioi. 
Keim-re. «ne NatmesaZet, aml oc

Parlament, 104 have alread,

r-aaon.1918 output is about $283,231.
The dortore feave not yet 

med Mr. Walker w. that nalhing lnk|enk»(
GRAIN GROWERS’ VON VENE' -iefiinte not be *aid a* to h« «endi- ,\iwmg thw eketed an A J

---------  jtibb- The tojnred man nefnrod taiBeifoar, Wa. Bryee, pn
Uiy any Charge again* Yensey. hat]»ry onder semriary t»«h»

pnrtment, John Hohen Iffmm, fo- 
aer fooel eontrolkr, Austin Chor 
bnlsift. and Will * >os*f*, lebnnt«

X

entaccoriling to his Claims, had not 
lived with her for the past nine 

known her
e*Winnipeg, Man. — The Maniio- 

ha Grain Growers will hold their 11 ,e that Uro polmr are
annual Conference this vear at t,k'n* N "a

um by birth.

CANADIAN BANKS EXPECT years and ha-1 not 
BIG TRADE i whereahouts. This summer he ha-1

Branden during Jhe weck, com- 
mencing Januaiy 8; the Provineial I 
Livestoek assoeiation ooufere»—-

--------- marrie.l Paulina Wacek, who has
Winnipeg, Man. — Twenty-six I but turned 14 years of age, with 

bank branehes have been opened i th<» i-onsent of her parents The 
within the last two weefcs in Mani- father of the girl laid the eharge 
teba, Saskatchewan aml Alberta, against W’alters. 
and many more will be established After hearing the,evidenre of the
before the first of the year, bank erown, Judge Paterson adjoqrn-sl 
managi'rs announe-sl today. The tlie eas«>.

The Stirn kemtn thtM inefnd 
Pmfeshor l»e Vikn Ihr Kro«NOMINATION DAY IN UNITED 

KING DOM RESULT«
will tie hehl during tlie same peri<sl. i 
A Conference regsr-ling livestis-k 
and livestock producta will be hrid IX NUMBER *»F SVRPRISES 
at the Royal Alexandra botel ou 
Friday, Dee. 20. The various stork- 
yard Companies, livestoek exehan 
gi*, and other livestoek interosts 
will be represented at this confer-1 Lxindon. It- 4. — Tki* »as

nominatioo -lay for eandslales for

Cläre, I «int Phmkett Ior Norti-
X Ronrommon, and W* Gesgrav

«er Kilkenoj
The .>m see»nag tweety twe reteros ou,

*»“*•
llppys-st /er fV-tte rA. Campbell is appearing on be

half of the erown, while the pri- 
eoner is being defended by B. B 
Dubinsky.

oi » total of 106 frish
aaslhrr ef the day**
They eetiy hart six .iealn io the ha
pari lasset.1. ence.
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—Dr. Richard Grdlrng he» wir-1 
ed frem Zurieh to Chancellor Eber*, 
and Hugo Haaee arknowL-dging 
himself the author of the worid 
femou» books «*-" J ’Aceuse ’ ’ and 
“The Crime," and offvring to the 
new govefnment hi» eo-operatiozi 
for the [H-aee republic. Dr. Grei
ling also demandt a eessat ion of hi» 
[•ending trial for treaaon and the 
revoeation of an order for hi» ar- 
rest Lwutxl by the German imperial 
authorities, and the free diatribu- 
tion of hi» books.

—Bavaria ha» broten relation» 
»ith the Berlin govemment aecord- 
rng to a Munich message. The Mu
nich despatch state» that a message 
ha» been »ent to the Berlin foreigh 
offioe by Kurt Kianer, the Bavarian 
Premier stating that the Bavarian 
foreign office break» ita relation» 
with Berlin, “owing to the efforta 
of Berlin to deeeive the people by 
withholding the truth about con
dition». ’ ’

FORMER CROWN BRINGE
IN GOOD SPIRITS News in BriefTHE WAR-TORN LAND

IN NORTHERN ITALY

TO THE PACIFIC COASTAmhtoumw, Nov. 28. — A eor- 
reapofident traveUed with the For
mer German crown prinee front 
Swaelman caatle to Wie ringen, 
»here he wa» interned thi» after- 
noori. He appeared in good health, 
frequently amiled, and wa» well 
dressed in a »porting »uit of brown 
tweed. He was aecompanied by 
Major von Mueldner and Major v. 
Zobelitz Tbey .rode in a first dass 
com part ment but it wa» unheated.

Friedrich Wilhelm was diaeover- 
ed by the correspondent at a time 
when the former crown prinee wa» 
temporarily alone.

“I am unable to make any for
mal »tatement, es my mouth ha» 
been closed by Orders," the former 
crown prinee «aid.

“I do not know bow long I will 
stay in Holland, where I have been 
aceorded niee treatment. My fu- 
ture depends on the revolution. I 
hope to aee Germany again, but I 
must be patient.

“My only Iroowledge of eventa 
is obtained through the newspa- 

I have not seen my family 
for weeks—even my father, who, I 
am tolil live» in Holland. I have 
not heard anything reganling my 
wife, my ehildren or my friend»— 
but have I feiend» left 11'

The former rrown prinee was ef- 
fusive regarding foo<i queation»
■ ‘ Tbe foo<l in Holland U good, but 
l eat very little,” he »aid. “1 wish 
to re tarn my elender, aportman *s 
figure. I eannot afford to get fat.”

P'riedrich Wilhelm hope» to in- 
lulge in skating at Wieringen, 
whieh i» a lonely Island where a 
rented pareonage is the only goo>l 
lOtiHe. Ile ha» ordered a piano and 
hilliard fable »ent tbere. He also 
dann to die täte hl» war memoire.

TU», Italy, Nov 28. — The 
mountain road front itaaaano to 
Trent are ßlled with war material 
«bendoned by the fieeing Aostri- 

Caiaaon wheel», rifiea, can- 
hdmet» and remnant* of old

—Despatches to the Daily Times 
from The Hague from it» corres
pondent who ha» made a tour of 
weetem Gennany tince the revolu
tion, aay»;

The hat red of England is univer
sal from the beggar to the bunter, 
from the infant to the dotard. and 
the idea of revenge for their defeat
by England U impUnted already _VlenM that Polish
in the hearts of tiny chüdren. wl<Ue„ h*v, ^,„„1 the Royal

The German» will neither for- „d Relvtdere at Wareaw
gtve nor forget. Seither money Jtnd ^ ü)e mlüury commandere * 
nor comfort will teil with them 4Uirter, They also have täten 
heneeforth They have been beat- of the military
en by England, and they will live „ulomobües ^ ^ „mmu- 
and die to smash England, Eng- nitjon Poliah officere are diryetmg 
Und ha» never had a deeper enemy (>rmln demobli17i,,on. 
than the new Germ any

600 Miles off Magnlfflcent Scenery
aiong the CANADIAN NORTHERN from the gmteway to the Rockte» 

elear through to the Pacific.

See Jasper National Park—Mount» Robeon, Werren, Ca veil.

«ns.
teens,
uniform» have been piled in,, the 
guttera. These «re not the only 
-vidence that the enemy paaaed 
through here. Tbere are ruined 
Mtwna, fire blackened wall», dea- 
uttyed bridge» and miles of deaert- 
ad vklleya Even the aoltd wall» 
•if the mounLam» themaelves are 
pitted with rifle alt eitere and here 
«nd there are clumay buU.

Oceaaionally one pause» an old 
man with hi» family, leading don- 
keys drawing a cart on which are 
piled bündle* of houaehold good» 
«nd followed by a small flock of 
■äieep. These people are returning 
to the rem am» of their once beauti- 
iul home» amid» the crags. It is 
,jold and women and men road 
irorker» crowd abovt fire» and eat. 
They eat little, as during tbe fifteen 
day» before their departure the 
Austrian» »topjied all »upplies, 
•trove off the livoiloek and even

SPECIAL ROUND TRIP FARES

EK-tcric Lighted Standard and Tourist Sleeping Car»—Winnipeg to 
Vaneouver. Observation Cars—Edmonton to Vaneouvor.

Pullest travel Information from Ticket Agent 
C.N.R. llth Ave. opp. Poet Office, Regina, or weite 
Wm. Stapueton, Diät. Paaeenger Agent, C. N. R., 

Saskatoon, Saat.
Regina office open evenings from 7 to 10 p.m

—Field Marehal von Mackensen, 
former German Commander in Rou- 
mania. bas arrived in Berlin with 
hi» »taff, aecording to a Berlin des
patch to the Rheinische Wcstphal- 
Un Gazette. The German troope 
letuming with him met Czecho- 

Poles hold the poet am! tele- Slovak force« at Sillein, Moravia. 
phone Station» oonneeting with and wert- unable to continue the 
Vienna. The German poliee have | joumey by way of Oderburg and

force»! to withdraw from \~ 
Count Lercbenfeld - Moefering, Austria by way of Vienna and Vas I — 

the German civil administrator, sau.

■
—King Albert ha» entered Brus

sel». He was aecompanied by 
Queen Elizabeth, Prinee»» Leopold 
and-Charles and Prinee»» Marie 
Jose The royal perty entered at 
the Porte de Flamin-» and proeeed- 
ed to the Place de U Nation, re- 
eeiving a tremendous ovation aiong 
the Street». Entering tbe parlia- 
meut houae, King Albert and hi» 
family liatened to an address of 
welcome. Then passed a review of 
allied troops which formed a line 
ten miles long

been diaarmed. were

—Information at the dis|Ki»al of
haa fled to Brig.-Gen. Püsudaki. of --------- the British govemment, Foreign
the Poliah legion for protection. i A demonstration of ten tbouaand Secretary Balfour deeUred in the

---------  l>eqple took place in Hyde Park Louse of common» today, i* to tlie
: “We demand the irr; mediale von- London, ncentlV, under the au*- ,.ffect that the deliberate poliey of 

vening of a revolution tnbunal for j ,,ie,-» of the British Empire Uni<Wf,he Bolsheviki govemment in Rus- 
the purpoae of paasmg senteuce on \ resolut ion was passed exn-.ssing „ja js om. 0f extermination by star- 
the Hohenzollern«, father and »on. 1,error and indignaLum of German vation, murder and the Wholesale 
and on Von Bethmann-llollwvg,1 ’, bnitalitie« against British priaon- ,.x,Vution» of all t>eremis who do
aay» the Red Klag, the organ of Dr. er». es[H<-ially after the armistice pot suppört their regime.
Karl Liebknecht, in commenting on ’&nd favoring an economic boycott 
the diaclbeu re» made in Munich ot the Germans for their foul 

—Fourteen million dollare worth ebneerning the complicitjt of Ger- deeds. 
of opium purehaaed by the Chinese many in bringing about the war. 
govemment ■ from foreign opium -‘William II must be eommanded 
nierehants at Shanghai is to be des- to retum and give an aceount be- 
Iroyed, aecording to a cablegram fore thi» tribunal." 
received from Pekin. ---------

—Twenty-eeven mine aweeping 
vciMrl» paaaed out of German pos 
Session reoently, aecording to» oen 
tral despatch from Amsterdam 
They arrived in Dutch water» frotq 
Belgium and were interned.

l"-rs

«tripped tlie slioj* of clothing.
In Trent tbe American Red 

Cross food Station i* closed liecauae 
■if l»ck of siipphe*. The Austrian.» 
took with them more than 8,000 
liOHtagus Troin tlie Trent region. 
These are Dow retüming by train 
from Inmtbiuck. Two Austrian 
train men wbo acoompany tlie trains 
«te in a rwtaurant m Trent among 
the Italien offioers 
Austrian» wore a major’s insignia.

Tlie Ilalian amiy i* inaking a de- 
termined effort to repair Üie roaits 
hefore winter begin» and it is ex- 
liectml to hsve train» runhing from 
• ither pari* of Italy withm a few 
weeks About 300,000 lUiiati pri 

will be repatriatetl. All

—The Galirian Social ist leader 
Pazynaki, haa been appointetl prä
mier of Poland, and ebarged with 
the formst ion of a cabinet by Oen 
eral Püsudaki, aecording to, a des
patch from Wareaw

— Refugees from north’n France 
to the number of lfiO.OOO are re- 
turning to their hotnes from Brua- 
Bii* ntostly on foot. The refugts-» 
say (hat the retiring German sol- 
dii-re pillaged their own »hops and 
sold the stolen food and supplies to 
tlie inhabitant*

—An assembly of.. represeiita 
tives of all the South Slav partiea 
at Agram haa proelairaed a Union , 
of all the aouth Slav d ist riet» of 
Austrian-Hungary and Serbia and 
Montenegro.

—The war minister of German- 
Austria announces that meaaurc* 
of extreme aeverity will be taken to 
prevent the triuisfer into Switzcr- 
land of gold or bank notes

—The former Gennan crown 
prinee will take up hi» residence 
un Wieringen Island in tlie Zuyder 
Zee. Holland, aecording to an Am- 
stenlam despstch to the Daily Tele
graph. A pareonage on the isla ml 
bas been n-nted for him and bis 
suite. — Wieringen Island is in the 
northern pari of the Zuyder Zee. 
It is soutli of Texel island and o|i- 
posite the Dutch town of Helder.

One o( the

The opiuim which is packed in 
1,200 eheste, will be burned at 
Shanghai under a mandate, soon tq 
Le Lssued by the President of China 
the despatch aaid. Foreign and 
Chinese resident» of Shanghai will 
be invited to witneas the event

—Preparatory to the public Ses
sion of parliament at Vienna, the 
front door and Windows of parlia
ment have been repaired "and the 
lagt vestigea of the glas» broken by 
shota of the red guard, November 
12, have been removed.

A plot ha» been diacovercd by 
which the red guard intended to —In a proclamation to Saxon 
iireak up the republic and declare [teopL-, tlie ueW govemment of 
the rule of BoLhevisin, beginning' Siixonx. uc<-online to a aespatch 
witb a general sbooting-up of the | from Dresden, deelares it is striv- 
city. It is feit that danger is stül jng for tbe abplitioii of tlie old fi-d- 
miuinent in \rienna tral Constitution and for the Union

--------- of the Saxou yml German |ieopli-s
in a republic, iucluding German- 
Austria.

—Tlie Bosnian national govern- 
ment has add ressed u not« to Crown 
Frinee Alexander of Serbia asking 
for an immediatc reunion of Bos- 
nia and Herzegovina with tlie Ser- 
bian kingiiom under the aovereign- 
ty of the Karadjeorgevitch dyniis- 
ty of which the Crown Prinee is 
the ruling head

friven ley Heceptvtn 
Amstkrham. Nov. 29. — The tilg

sonera
diese must be fed in additiop to 
iieorly 1,000,000 Austrian l-rison 

and 2,500,000 lulians in the re 
•le«ned landa Thufis alrnoat im- 
posmble in a eountry so destitute 
«» thi» is at present. The Italiau 
«rniy raust move it» material ahead 
by lornes, The ariny i.» plsnning 
lo feod the people by way of Lake 
Garde if anow block» the passe».

Most of the food must eome from 
rverseas »im*e Italy is not in a jsisi- 

I ion to do mucli. The entire valley 
from Baaiano to Inuabmek needs

I

liearing the former German rrown —Statiatics puhlisheil relative to 
prinee to the island of Wieringen the work of the British 1 nilepend- 
was unable to inake the harbor ,-nt Air Force» show that during 
there last night owing to the futi the 13 tnonths preeeiiing the armis- 
lt turned back anil apent the niglit tice, the astonishing number of 709 
at Medemblik. When the fog liftcd bouibing raids were malle by Brit- 
dtiriug thi» morning it Start eil once :sh aviators over German tlff-rilory. 
inorc aml arriveil jit Wieringen is- There were 374 raids on large Ger 
land thi» »fternoon. The crown man towus; 209 on German air- 
prinee was given an icy reeeption dromea establihhcd for the defence

of the Rhine and 186 on other mili- 
tary objectives. The 1 ist of large 
towna visited sho.w» that 52 were 
bombed during the period. In all 
737 ton» of bomb» were dropped.

—The German U-boat warfare 
and ininea destroyed 249 Danish 
slups witli a totid tonnag-- of 253,- 
622.

■TS

Norway lost during the war 
831 vi-ssrls, aggregaling closc on to 
one and a quarter million tons, ac- 
cording to official statistica. ln ad 
dition, 33 vesscls of approxiinately 
69,000 tons were damaged by Ger
man submarines. One thousand 
one hundred gnd twenty live« were 
lost in these disasters.

- Wealthy German* and Aus 
triun», headcd by the former royal 
family, ans selling their stoekhold 
ings at any price, fearing that the 
revolution will reault, as it did for 
the wealtliy f am dies in Kussia, in 
the loss of their private fortunm.

Field Marehal von HOlden
burg, aecording to the »emi-oflieial 
Woltf agency, haa tclegraphed the 
Berlin governroent assertmg cate- 
goric&lly that the German army, 
iw-cause of the hard terms of the 
armiatice and of the internal Situa
tion, ia in no poaition to renew 
fighting.

The German leader added that 
even oiierations against the French 
army alone would be impossible.

—Ri-jMirts from thö Baltic prov- 
inee of Esthmiia Weilncsday aaid 
that Russia Bolsheviki troops on 
Tüesday eaptured Pskov, 160 miles 
Southwest of Petrograd. The fate 
ot the volunteer northern army w as 
unknown.

It was also reported that Duna- 
burg, 112 miles southeast of Riga, 
had been taken by the Bolsheviki 
forees, and that Narva, bl miles 
Southwest of Petrograd, was being 
bombarded.

by the Isländer».
Burgoinasp-r IteerelKXim, who is 

also tlie ehief of tlie local poliee 
and will exercise direct supervLsion 
over the person of tbe former 
crown prinee, conducted him to an 
aneient cab in which he was driven 
to the Costerland pareonage, Ina 
place of refuge. He will have the 
eompanionship of Majore Maller 
and White. The offin-re have taken 
ipiartera at a small hot'-l ncar-by 
at Pipolitshoeft.

Friedrich Wilhelm Ls not sup- 
[loscd to leave the island except by

«ssi stan co.
—A London expert in wirolea» 

telegraphy Claims to reeeive radio 
messagi-s from points as far distant 
as Paris with the frame of an iron 
bedetesd.

—Sir Rols-rt Borden, prime min
ister of Canailu, has reached I*>n- 
don to attend the peacc «mferenec. 
Jle was met by a distinguished ga 
thering, ineluding Premier Lloyd 
George and Colonel Claude Wil
le uglili$p,epreseuting the King. A 
guard of honor of the aeventeenth 
Canadian reserve , regiment 
drawn up on the platform

ONLY ENOUOH FOOD 
IN VIENNA TO 
LAST TÜRKE WEEKS

—German troops have occupied 
Minsk in Lithuama A half mil- 
lion released war prLsonere, the 
despatch adds, are advancing 
through the Ural mountains. Ar
rangements are being made to aup- 
ly them with fooil and clothing.

London, Nov. 28. — The popula- 
Uon of Vienna is reported in a des
perate condition from lack of food, 
aecording to a iiieasagi- to the Daily 
Express from ita corres|>oridcnt in 
Vienna, who Claims to have had an 
official reeeption there and to have special perraisaion by the home of- 
been given apccml opportunity for ßee at The Ilague. He gets a food 
Investigation behind the »eenes. cani the same as an ordmary citi- 

The oorres|iondent’s message, z<n In a Bible-clasa rooni adjoin- 
which is dated Novemlier 25, teils ‘>'K the pareonage hangs the picture 
,if the soiip kitchens (-.stahl islml in of the prodigal son.
Uie city. Kacli of the ten, he saya, 
is feeding daily aix thousand men, 

and ehildren who have to

Children Cry 
FOR FLETCHER’S 

CASTO R I A
—The grand duchy of Olden 

bürg haa been traiiNformei) into a 
was republic, under the directory eom- 

poaed of five Social - Demoerat«, two 
„ Huff^eoise amt two former minw 

—-Ujr to OctobffT 31, l,r»S0,OOi> ten*. The duke c»f Brunswick and 
Cierman Hobliem were killed and bin family have gone to Augsburg 
the fate of 260,000 wa» not known.! 
the Vorwcrrt» of Berlin aaya it 
leams on rehable authority. Pour 
million »oldien? had been wounded,
»ome aeveral tim«#. The newspa- 
j*f*r ad<la there wen? 4f#0,000 Oer 
man prisoners in hoatile oountries.

IT ^ —The Hungarian gmernment 
ha» depided to intern the whole of 
Field Mamhal 
army of 170,000 mtji, in aecordanoe 
With the (Jemand of the French 
government, it i» rvported. Von 
Mackenwn ha» deelamt be would 
vielt! to the deeiaion

HERE IS THE FARM YOU WANT von Mackensen ’sKaiser Declines to Talk
Amkkonokn, Holland, Nov. 2j-k- 

William Hohenzollern "a entourage 
has beeil asked by the Associated 
Press if the fonner emperor has 
any message to give. The follow- 
ing reply was received today:

“His majesty’s suite regrets that 
i; ia unable to submit thi» demand 
to his majesty.”'

Tliis forenoon the former emper
or, aecompanied by his host, Count 
von Bentinck, and preceded and 
followed by a guard of rural poliee, 
ualked to the Rhine, whieh is a half 
hour’s walk from the csstle. He 
spent some time viewing the count"a 
property there.

Herr Hohenzollern Ls in constant 
communication with the German 
U-gation at The Hague.

Even if you have to borrow the money to buy it withwomen
Stand in line foi* houre awaiting ad- 
iniaaion. Kach receives U-sa than 
a pint of Soup, made of rotten cab
hege and flour oontaining a quan- 
tity of aawdiist On a Sunday a 
Gute horse fleah i» aildctl

—Hugo PreiisB has been appoint- 
ed secretary of the interior in tbe 
German cabinet, aecording to an 
official telegram from Berlin. The 
j-ost of secretary, of the interior in 
the new people’s cabinet of Ger- 
inany was aasumeil when the miu- 
istry was formed by Friedrich. 
Ebert tbe premier.

ISURELY NEVER BEFORE YOU WERK OFFBRED A BETTER 
OPPORTUNITY THAN THIS ONE.

The farm I offer consista of % scctions of land of which there are 300 acres 
linder cultivation and 205 ready for drill. Of the latter 80 «acres are snmmcr 
fallow. and 125 acres were cropped once on snmmerfallow and breaking.

—Former Emperor Charles ha* 
been informed by the govemment 
at Vienna that he must leave Aus
tria beeause of the eoimter-revolu- 
tionary movement there. aecording 
tn.a Iieipsic despaV-h to the Poli
tiken -

Paper Coffins Useti
“All- these human wreeks, with 

boaee protruding, ” continued tlie 
.»rreepondent, “exist on this aoup. 
-Hundreds die daily and are burieil 
in'paper coflina, beeause the wood 
is needed for fuel.*1 He says, in- 
•ndcntally, that t\ie clerka in tlie 
Epanuh embawy are dying of star- 
vatioh. •
“Vienna," the correepändent 

adds, is in a sollen mood. The 
whole of Gennan-Austria is afraid 
of Bolahemm. 1 understand there 
is barely eufficient food here for 
Üiree weeks and only enough coal 
for a fertnight Uni ras help ar- 
rivee qumkly, hell will bresk loose. 
Already the people are buy mg 
rifles and maehme guna

Farm is situated in a Russian-German Settlement
in the Tramping Lake d ist riet, about 7 mile» from town and consists of nctlkut 
wheat iand. r District is safe from frost, and wheat grade» generali}- No. 1 and 2.

—General Ludendorff, reputed 
to have liech long the aetual direet- 
ing head of Germany ’s mililary af- 
fair», haa quit German soil, aecord
ing to the Frank fort Gazette. It 
says he haa left Sassnitz, Prussiu, 
for Sweden. His titular Position 
in the German military System was 
that of first quartermaster general.

Good Roads and close to church and school
Buildings, which are all in good condition, eonsist of eottage 20 x 26 and 

summerkitchen, frame »table for 12 horees with hayloft. eattl«*slied, ehieker« 
house and 2 granaries. 70 acrea are fenced to pasture. Good water.

Owner is willing to rent to purchaaer 50 acres of breaking and 30 acres of 
summerfallow well worked, situated on another h* seetion half a mile away, for 
y4 crop-share for 2 years

Purchase Price $8,400 with $5,000 Cash
If you baven’t the Cash you don’t need to apply.

Buildings have iately been constructed and »re 
worth alone $2,800

This is a real snap not offered every day of the year.

Hudson Bay Und adjoining the farm is held for aale at the price of $22.00

—Eight more German submarin 
es mirrendered on Deeember Ist, 
making a total of 122 whieh have 
been taken over by tbe Allies

J —Orders-in-eouneil plaeing re 
strietions on the iasue nf paa»|*)rts 
and the embarkation of women 
travelling to the United Kingdom 
have been reacinded.

STOP EMIGRATION

POLICA" OF ITALY ■ —A hjige airplane, earrying 35 
passengera, flew over Paris a few 
days ago. The mach ine started 
from Gombes-la-Ville, 40 mile» 
from tbe capital, and retumed 
without a hiteb.

Rome, Nov. 27. — Francesco Nit- 
ti, minister of the treasury, deelar
ed in a apeech today that the gov
ernment heneeforth will make eVery 
effort to red nee expenaes, inc resse 
produetion and prevent emigra- 
tion.

—Yiseoont Bux ton, governor- 
general of South Afriea, seid today 
that the number of deaths from in- 
fiuenza among European» and na
tive* of South Afriea was estunat 
ed at 50,000

‘ Fwd HM Back 
The officiaU, the ooriespondent 

adds, «nfplsin that Hungary has 
food and the Cseehs have coal, but 
that neither trill pari with ita sup- 
plim. The officiaU want the allies 
to put p 
ment». He adds that the leader of 
the red guard, a young Jew namrd 
Xineh, says he wiebes to avoid Bol -

—That during the past month 
the death of ehildren under five 
years of age in Montreal reached 
the alarmingly high total of 1,090, 
only 15 per cent of these deaths 
having resulted from the inflnenza, 
was the report made at the annual 
meeting of the affiliated bsby wel- 
fare Station» (Kngüsb;, held rb- 
c-ently.

an acre

Now be quick if you want the farm.400 DI ED EA’ERY DAY’

IN VIENNA EPIDKMIC —Bucbarest „is burning, aecord
ing to report» from Berlin received 
here. Peasant revolts are aaid to 
have broken out in all pari» of Ru 
mania. >

re ho these govern-

This ad will only appear twice.Vienna, Nov. 30. — There has 
been a diminution in the violence 
of the inflnenza epidemic which re- 
sulted at ita height in the death of 
400 peraons daily. Tbe dead were 
placed on planks and the bodies 
eovered with wrappmg [»per and 

__ there was no wood avail- 
able for the making of eoffins and 
no wortanen to eonstruct them had

Shevism if poenble The Austrian rguard» originally numbered 7,000, 
hat thousand» of them have turned 
fr BoUheviki belief* and have been

TO RA18K BLOCKADEJf. milüme —An official of the Austrian 
ennrt who was »ent to the Schoen- 
brunn Palace to get »ome clothing 
foj- the former emperor, aecording 
to Austrian newspapera, was re- 
fnaed on the pretext that all erdwn 
property had been eonfiaeated by 
the state.

Kopenhagen, Nov. 28. — It is 
»emi-officially annoimced in Berlin, 
aecording to a despatch to the Ber
lin Zeitung, that the Entente pow
ere will probably eoneider the re- 
peal of the blockade after eonsnlt- 
ing with President WiUon.

dianiased until new he »ay» only
Notary Public and Inndagent

k. IA
—Ute giant Cunard liner Aqui- 

tonia, 46,000 tons, has reached Ha
lifax with 4,000 retumed Canadian 
auldier» on board.

- jTwood been obtainable. AU the
achooU in the city have been re- 
opened.

f
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